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VANCOUVER (CP) — Trans­
port M inister H^Uyer . said  IVi- 
day the  federal governm ent will 
insist th a t . the 5650,000,000 of. 
B.C. coal destined for Japan  
under a K aiser Steel contract 
be s h ip p ^  from the m ines tp  
tidew ater by an all - Canadian 
route.;
The movem ent of the coal to 
the coast from  southeastern B.C 
has: beeii an item  of controversy 
since hegotiations began. - Both 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and, G reat N orthern Railw ay of 
the United States have been he- 
gotiating for the contract.; ,.
M r. Hellyer said the govern­
m ent had  to be adam ant on the 
route because “only th is way 
can Canadian taxpayers receive 
sufficient economic benefits to 
justify exports of our raw  m a- 
terials.b ' ■ . ■
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE FOR VERNON PARADE
i
Kelowna’s 'Lady-of-the-Lake 
M arla Crittenden, right, heads 
off to Vernon’s Eighth. Winter 
Carnival P arade , today, ac­
com panied by chaperon Mrs. 
Sydney Cppk. The carnival.
which began F riday , will con­
tinue until Feb; H i Miss. Crit- : 
tended will ride through the 
streets of Vernon, in the Kel- “ 
owna City F loat, which has a 
B rier them e. She will be w ear­
ing a $700 fh r  coat, seen here, 
for the parade. The coat; Was 
loaded fo r‘ the occasion by 
‘ KOldwna fu rrier, Bob Taylqr. 
See also story page; 3.
—(Courier Photo)
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP)
The sheriff’s office said  today it 
has sealed off the fifth flOor Pf 
the courthouse w here 26 prison­
ers in  the  Reno County ja il bull-, 
pen have been rioting since F ri­
day..,;,,.
Officers said the prisoners 
burned m agazinesi b ’̂ P^® .^?ht 
bulbs, threw  objects a t  jailers, 
and flooded the floor by stuffing 
toilets w ith waste paper.
. ’il ie  w ater to the fifth flppr 
was cut off, and the prisoners 
were told np m eals would be 
served until they quieted down, 
They also were w arned te a r  gas 
would be used as  a la s t  resort.
Officials said they knew no 
reason for the rioting.
TORONTC) (CP) — Politicians 
in N orth York, the  M etropolitan 
Toronto borough in which a Ca­
nadian Forces a irc ra ft crashed 
F riday  night, w ant the  Cana­
dian Forces’ Downsview airport 
closed.
■‘Many, of us have had  serious 
doubts about the safety  of the 
airport for some tirhe,’’ said 
North York ;,Cphtroller F rank  
Watson. ;
A, Canadian Forces Grum^ 
m and T racker, a subm arine 
hunter, crashed in a back yard 
in  the  borough, killing four crew 
m em b ers .. The plane did not hit 
any of the surrounding homes in 
the hfeavily-populated area.
Killed were:: Sub-Lt. W. J  
Boles, D artm outh, N .S.; Sub-Lt 
T . E . K aersvang, Ingersoll, 
Ont.; Sub-Lt. M. G. McRadu 
Saskatoon, Sask.; AB M. Scho­
field of Islington, Ont.
All were stationed a t CFB 
Shearw ater.
Controller P au l Hunt said 
North Y ork is no place to run 
training flights. ,'
“ It frightens m e to  think what 
would have happened if the 
plane had  hit an  apartm ent 
building.”
Alderm an M u r  r a y  Chusid,
who lived n ear the airport for 
eight y e a rs , said:“ They’re now 
playing Russian roulette, with 
the lives of the people in  Downs­
view by keeping the airfield 
open.”
Irving Paisley, form er North 
York c o n t  r  P i l e  r , called the 
Downsview area  surrounding 
the airfield a  “ circle of death .’ 
Mr. Paisley, a critic of the 
airport for eight years, said he 
and M r. : Chusid visited Pau l 
Hellyer, then defence m inister, 
two years ago to  urge rem oval 
of the airport.
I t  was the second crash  in the 
Downsview a rea  in fewer than 
four years. An RCAF T-33 je t 
tra iner overshot a runway and 
plowed into a cem ent truck  in 
November, 1964. No one was in­
jured.
N o rth .. York M ayor Jam es 
Service said no action should be 
taken until after an investiga­
tion is conducted. “ It could 
have happened in a  residential 
a rea  even if there w as no air­
port for m iles.”
But Controller P au l Godfrey, 
who said he has been working 
for five years to have the air­
port closed, thought the crash 
m ight speed the closing.
SAIGON (AP)—A tank  battle  w as reported raging outside 
Saigon today in  spite of A m erican claim s tha t the situation in  
the South Vietnam ese capital had  been brought under control.
The Communists pressed the ir biggest offensive of the  w ar 
into its  fifth day with ifresh attacks on eight other cities.
N o r t h  V ietnam ese gunners 
also opened up with th e  heaviest 
a rtille ry  bom bardm ent in sever­
a l weeks along South V ietnam ’s 
ib r th e m  frontier, w here U.S 
troops a re  watching tensely in  
w hat they call “ the big w ait.” 
Gen. William C. W estmoreland, 
com m ander o f , U.S. troopis in 
V ietnam , has said the next 
ph ase  of the Com munists’ plans 
is a  m ajor assault in the north.
In  the current phase—attacks 
against South V ietnam ese cities 
—a senior U.S. official said the 
Viet Cong threw  36,000 men 
against 35 populated centres 
They s u f f e r^  a  “ substantial 
m ilitary  defeat,” he said, but 
still have the “ capacity .fo r 
second wave of a ttacks.”
3,000 PRISONERS FR EED
The full picture still was not 
clear. In Saigon, the  guerrillas 
m a y  have gone back into hid­
ing. Reports from Hue listed 
som e gains by the U.S. and
' VICTORIA (CP) — A New 
D em ocratic P arty  MLA alleges 
m ism anagem ent by the provin- 
, d a l  highways departm ent is 
creating a spcculatiye bonanza 
for land devcloi)crs.
Alex Macdonald (NDP—Van­
couver Ea.sti told the British 
Colurnbia legislatiire Friday .that 
Highways Mini.ster PhiL Gqg- 
lardl and his sPn Bill were in- 
ev o lv ed  in, one deal.
Mr. Macdonald sa id ,speculat­
ors seem to know where hlgh-
«ays arc  to be built as if they ere "gifted witlvsecond sight.” 
He said they buy up cheap land 
that la ter soars in value when 
highway access is built.
Mr, Macdonald, a Vancouver 
lawyer, said he had a docu­
mented case of 303 acres of 
sngcbriwh at the junction of the 
i[rnnft - Canada and M erritt 
“ ighways two miles south of 
Kamloops in which Bill Gag- 
lardt was a iwrllclpant.
I l ie  MBA said the hlghwavs 
m inister was an executor of an 
estate  which owned the land 
and that his 2t-ycnr-old son a 
incm hor of Del Clclo Heights 
Ltd, which brought the land for 
5200,000.
Mr, Macdonald said highway 
^  ncces.s was provide<l nfler the 
deal w en t through (iespile such 
m nccesH being denied H. A, Rol)- 
e rts  Ltd,, a Vancouver real es­
ta te  compai\y (hat had applied. 
At one point during Mr, Mac­
donald’s speech, Mr, riaglatdi 
stood up and ■ demanded with­
draw! “ if there Is any inference 
as to m y personsl reputation or 
influence In this,"
The deputy speaker. Herb 
Apruch (SC — Esquimau) sAid 
X,k' saw no ,such inference and 
^ u t  Me. Gaglardl off from m ak­
ing further comment,
WORDft LOST 
Mr, Gaglardl told ropirter.s 
orit.slde the Ilbinie that he could
not help being nam ed executor 
of a  friend’s estate, but as m in­
ister refused to adjudicate in the 
property negotiations,
“ As executor I refused to have
anything to do with the sale of 
the property as such,” he said, 
‘The other two executors ac­
cepted and I acquiesced so there 
could be no conflict Of In terest."
N. Koreans Talk
Alberta and Manitoba Friday 
Joined four other provinces in 
telling the federal governm ent 
to count them out when the na­
tional medical care insurance 
plan goes into effect July L
p rem ie r Manning announced 
the Alberta government deci­
sion at a news conference while 
his Manitoba counterpart, Wal­
te r  Weir, released In Winnipeg a 
telegram  to P rim e M inister 
Pearson and outlined his i)osl- 
tion at a meeting in Minnedosa, 
Man,
While the results ,were the 
sam e, the reasons for rejecting 
the medical, care partnership 
w ere slightly different. Alberta 
Is oppostxl on the grounds it Is 
“ fundamntly unjust" to use 
public funds to pay insurance 
prem ium s for those able to pay 
their own, Manitoba Is oppo.sed 
bccau.se it is not voluntai/ .
Other provinces that said e a r­
lier they would not participate 
arc Ontario,’, Prince Edw ard Is­
land and New Brun.swick, C^ue- 
bec said its own plan won’t  be 
ready in time,
WANTS TO PROCEED
The federal plan has just had 
a review by the federal govern- 
ment but its decision to go 
ahead on schedule was not al­
tered, I t  calls for the provinces 
and the federal government to 
share equally the cost of medi­
cal crtrc premiums and for 
povinces. to provide coverage 
for a t least 90 per cent of their 
residents.
P rem ier Weir, while saying 
Manitoba Is deferring partic ipa­
tion for nt least a year, m ade It 
clear the province wants Its 
share of an.v new tqx revenues 
collected to pay for the pro­
gram.
SEOUL (AP) -T The United 
States held its th ird  secret 
m eeting with the N orth Koreans 
at Panm unjom  today in its ef­
forts to bring about the release 
of the USS Pueblo, a South Ko­
rean  radio station said.
The South Koreqn government 
was reported by one highly- 
placed official in Seoul to be 
upset about the two previous 
m eetings held at Pyongyang 
without South K orean represent­
atives. The I n f o r m a n t  said 
South Korea had decide to ask 
U.S, officials to perm it South 
K oreans to be presented, a t any 
future meetings and to open the 
sessions to the public, as in the 
past, ___
Not So Quickly
CAPE TntVN, South Africa 
iAP> — Medical sourcci ta ld  
today that heart tran ip lan t pa­
tient Dr, Philip Blaitierg, 58, Is 
not recuiwratlnR as *peedlly a i  
rn rlic r believed, althoufih he 
continues to- Im prove Hii re­
lease from Groote Scl^uur Hoa- 
■ ‘ haa been delayed tndefi-
Ifeiy.
fANADAH IIIGII-IXIW
X’aiufHiver , i 52
Wlutchsus*  ........... . -0*)
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Earth Tremor Pulses Through Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP)—An earth trem or pulsed through 
Mexico City for 30 acconda Friday night, breaking windowa 
and causing ix>wcr failures, The beach resort toWn of Aca­
pulco was also hit and patrons nishetl from nightclubs. No 
dam age was reixnted there, however.
Montreal Widow Of 92 Found Strangled
MONTREAL (CP)—A 92-year-old widow was found F rl- 
, day„JtranglcKl w ljh tbA  COnl J i t m
the liedroom of Iter suburban Verdun Iwmc, police said 
Eli/abcth IkKld was found lying acro,ss her Ired by her 
brother John, 72,
Himalayan Avalanche Kills 13 Policemen
NEW DEXHI (AP)—An avalanche In the H im alayas kill­
ed 13 policemen and injured four others. United News of 
India t-ei'orled ttxiay.
Seven Hurt In Aircraft Fuel Blast
OTTAWA (CP) — Eleven men 
will gather a t  a  conference 
table on P arliam en t Hill Mon­
day  to find out w hether there  is 
any prospect of agreem ent be­
tween Ottawa and the  provinces 
on a  first cautious step  towards 
a new Canadian constitution.
The m eeting of heads of gov­
ernm ent could become a land­
m ark  in the natton’s history 
ranking with the conferences of 
the': F athers of Confederation 
m ore than  a century ago. But it 
could also collapse quickly into 
discord.
Prim e M inister Pearson,' just 
nine weeks from  political re tire­
ment, will launch .the confer­
ence by laying before the 10 
prem iers federal proposals for 
constitutional change. E ach  of 
them  will reac t in tiirn  w ith his 
own province’s ideas,;
South Vietnamese troops, bu t 
the U.S. com m and said U,S. 
m arines who fought their w ay 
to  the ja il found the Commu­
nists had  released 2,000 to  3,000 
prisoners.
If the senior official’s fig u re* . 
of : 36,000 Communist a ttackers 
is correct, the U.S. casualty  
count shows th a t the Commu­
nists already have lost, m ore 
than  one-third of its a ttack  
force. H eadquarters reported  
th a t during the la s t five days 
12,'i04 / ebm m unist troops were 
killed in  the heaviest week of 
fighting in the w ar.
(Combined forces losses for 
the sam e period were put a t 983 
killed and  3,483 wounded. These 
included 318 Am erican dead and 
1,639 wounded.
The high U.S. official said  the 
Communists succeeded in  c rea t­
ing terro r, confusion and mili­
ta ry  problem s bu t “ i t  is very 
clear th a t the  people have not : 
responded to a  general Upris­
ing.
Core of the  federal approach 
will be the draft charter of 
hum an rights revealed ’Thurs­
day by Justice M inister Tru­
deau, Ottawa’s view is th a t un­
less agreem ent is Possible on 
something as fundam ental as 
hum an rights there will be no 
use tackling constitutional re­
form  in other fields.
Main point in the  federal 
charter is a gradual implemen­
tation of French language and 
education rights by every prov­
ince.
Initial r e a c t i o n  Thursday 
from the prem iers indicated 
there  will be considerable oppo­
sition , to  the federal stand that 
individual rights and freedoms 
m ust be the first order of busi­
ness in this long-awaited review 
of the B ritish North Am erica 
Act, , , , ' ■■ ' ' ;
In  Saigon, South V ietnam ese 
ran g ers  said they captured a 
16-year-old girl who. had been 
firing a  machine-gun a t U.S. 
m ilitary  jeeps in a  skirm ish 
near the U.S. post exchange in 
Cholon, the Chinese sector.
At Hue, the old im perial capi­
ta l which has been under siege 
since W ednesday, South Viet­
nam ese troops reported re-cap­
tu ring  the airfield inside the 
city’s walled citadel. The U.S. 
com m and said a t  least two 
Communist companies—perhaps 
300 men—still are  in the citadel.
m issionary w as wounded, one 
was captured and one is miss- ■ 
irig,-;' "V:,,
In Ottawa, the Canadian ex­
ternal affairs departm ent said; it  
has received no reports of Cana­
dian casualties -in the la tes t 
fighting, .
‘J
Mwt U r .fm W M t  
T k iy ’v t  f t n d  
■istlng H B m b tl"
jurwl when two tanks containing 600,000 gallons of a irc ra ft 
fuel cxpUxlcd at the Klncheki a ir  force base near here, 




W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Pieces of four hydrogen bombs 
aboard a U.S, B-52 bomtxrr 
which crashed off Greenland 
last m onth are  being flown to 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
plant a t Amarillo, Tex., PentB: 
gnn officlnl.s said today.
Remains of the bombtl are  
()eing packed and scaled by spe­
cial a ir  force crew s. They were
North 81 a r Bay w here the 
elght-jet tx>ml>cr crashed Jan, 
?! Fcven miles off the  Thtile nir 
base.
CONFUSION AT HUE
Associated P ress correspond 
ent John Lengel reported from 
Hue F riday  night the city was 
blacked out and the situation 
w as in confusion. He said the 
Viet Cong, supported by anti­
governm ent students, a p p a r- 
ently still held much of the city 
At one tim e, 2,000 Communist 
soldiers had been rep o rted , in 
Hue. ■
TTiere was no word on the 10 
to 12 Amerlcai* civilians report­
ed niissing in the  city.
The Christian and M issionary 
Alliance announced tha t six U.S. 
m issionaries were slain in  a 
Viet Cong assault against Ban 
M eT h o u t, a  provincial capital 
in the central highlands 160 
miles north of Saigon. One other
Irks A Kennedy
■ WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena­
tor Edw ard Kennedy (Dem.' 
Mass.) said F riday  the United 
States should protest alleged 
trea ty  violations by Soviet fish­
ing vessels off the U.S. east 
coast. '
Colder a ir  and s c a t t e r e d  
.spowflurries mowed InW  south­
ern Ontario today whlleVloodlng 
continued in Chatham  and other 
areas in Kent County.
At least one death was a ttrib ­
uted the floods, caused by un- 
seasohably w arm  tem peratures 
and heavy rain.
Kimberley B eattie, 3, dnugh- 
c r  of Mr. and M rs. William 
Beattie of St, Mnr,vfl, Ont., was 
swept from  her m other’s grasp 
by the swollen w pters of the
Avon River, 12 miles southwest 
of Stratford,
She becam e caught in the cur­
ren t a fte r she and her m other 
climbed from their car which 
had dropped Into a hole nt the 
river's  edge. The body has not 
been recovered.
In Dresden, 12 miles north of 
Chatham , up to 100 homes were 
evacuated as a branch of the 
Sydenham Rlycr overflowed. It 
was estim ated w ater was as 
deep as six feet oh some 
streets.
Princess's Death: 
Man, 2 3 , Accused
PARIS (AP) — The 23-year- 
old son of a corporation presi­
dent was accused today of kill­
ing a  37-year-old Austrlan-bom 
.princess and tlien setting her 
apartm ent on fire to try  to  con­





WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
U.S., in consullaj-Lon with Can­
ada, plans to s ta r t this year on 
a $12,000,000,000 overha\il of the 
continental d e f e n c e  systern. 
against a irc ra ft from  the ^ I c t  
Union, China and Cuba.
This will m ean. Defence Sec­
re tary  Robert M cN am ara has
jtadlcatcdi, jMnklnf 
all the existing system . Includ­
ing the Pine. T ree and DEW 
radar lines in northern Canada 
and tthe Bom aro m issile which 
has such a  controversial record 
In Canadian m ilitary  and politi­
cal history.
M c N a m a r a  also has es 
tahllshed a “ continental" plan­
ning staff to  ensure tha t missile 
and bomtjer defence* a re  useful 
ly Integrated,
'  ...
port to  Congress m ade public 
Thursday, placed an atrlw m e 
rad a r rvstem  -called AWAf’S,
for Airborne Warniiig and Con-
grol System—nt the centre of 
the proposed revam ping,
“ We have consulted with the 
Canadian government, which 
has already indicated in the a ir 
defence of the continent," the 
report says,
ON TWO HUKJIXrrS 
Discussions have been held on 
tsi)o countas-the new atrcrafbde* 
fence system , and extending the 
North American Air Defence 
Agreem ent expiring May 12,
In O ttawa, Defence M inister 
Cadieux said F riday  th a t techni­
cal discussions are  t>elng held 
with the U.S, on the eventual 
pashing out of C anada’s two 
Bom arc missile bases and the 
DEW line.
But he said this probably
^SNlwld-•e(4ah»-p)•e•4(MusesMl•l.-<qNll
U.S. are  Involved In the presen t 
system  controlled from  the 
NORAD com bat centre deep In­
side a Colorado mountain.
Planes equipped with new 
"look-down" ra d a r represen t 
the nfcw apparatus, capable of 
picking up far-distant enem y 
a irc ra ft even a t low altlbides. 
Im proved F  -106x Interceptor 
■ irP T trtrsuccetio rs to  iheF^lOfl 
no win use here, would back up 
the a irc ra ft aloft with sensitive 
electronic sensors. \
MlAY BUY UP TO 30 
OHIclals indicate the P en ta­
gon m ight buy 20 jto 30 of th t  
AWACS aircraft,
\ “ We now believe the required 
technology is within our g rasp ." 
says M cN am ara.
M cN am ara estim ates the  new
years, possibly around 1974 or 
197.5,
R adar, intercepfor* alrrTsfl 
and Boinarrs in Canada and the j
000,000 annually, half the exist­
ing annual tab.




TEL AVIV (Rcutera) -  FotV 
elgn Minister Abbe Bben said 
today an Israeli agreement for 
the release of 19 foreign ships 
trapped In Um»/ Suez Canal
In an Interview ' broadcast 
over Israeli radio. Eban said: 
"If the United Nations or Egypt 
WOUM raise the Issue again, our 
r e l ^ s e  will be a positive one.
"We believe it Is desirable 
and natural for the ships to be 
evacuatfd southwards."
Egypt started an operation to 
free the shlpa Tuesday but susp-
northern and of the canal be­
tween KgypUan and Israeli
forces.




A ith o u g b  . he  didn’t  mention 
h im  by nam e. External Affairs 
Minister / Martin F riday  -told 
F r ^ c h  P resident die Gaulle to 
m ind his own business. In h  
sneCch on Canadian unity in 
Vancouver he referred  to  a for­
e ig n  head of sta te  who had  in­
truded  into C anada’s P ’>e>'®c 
■ probiem .“ T here  have been at- 
tem ota in the- last few m o n ^  
to  try  and regulate this prob­
lem  from  the outside," he told 
Vancouver M en’s C a  n a d i  a h 
Club, "W e h av e  h ad  intrusion 
in p u r  affairs and we continue 
to  have intrusion; As foreign 
affairs; m inister I  want lo /m ake 
it very clear th a t, difficult as 
b u r  problem is, I  firrnly believe 
.-we can resolve it and wc can dd 
it. without the head of sta te  of 
any country telling u s , how to 
run our affairs and how to re ­
solve this problern." .
A United S tates T reasury  De-- 
partrrieht recom m endatior' . that 
Canadian lum ber imisorts be re­
duced to boost the Alaska lum ­
ber industry .wduld; have a. disr 
astrous effect bn the' provincial 
lurnber trade , industry spokes­
m an said F riday .“ If ; this rec­
om m endation was im blem ented 
it would be disastrous to pur 
lum ber trad e  • but,-1'] don’t  think 
th a t it w'ill b e .’r  said J o t a  P ren­
tice, p resident of Canadia.n F o r­
est P roducts Ltd.
R ay Haynes, B ritish Columbia 
Federation of Lftbor secretary , 
w ants' the prbvincial. gbverh- 
m ent to m eet m anagem ent and 
labor before industrial relations 
legislation is introducW .
Haynes said in a n  interview  F rL  
day  tha t if any m ajo r changes 
are  contem plated th a t there  
should be consulat’ons nrior to 
; the ir introduction. He w as cbni- 
m enting bn statem ents in the 
legislature T h u rsd a y  by / Labor 
M inister'Feterson who said the 
. govem m ent. plaiis changes in 
labor legislation this session.
’The vivacious blonde widow 
of Navy Lt.-Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee, one of the th ree  astro­
nauts killed in t h e . 1967 Apollo 
capsule fire, said F riday  rn  
Houston th a t she 'iyill rem arry  
soon. H er fiance Is a  widower
, w ith five children. .M artha Chaf­
fee, 30, said  she will wed BUI 
Canfield, a  Houston land devel- 
p p e r  whom she has known since 
la s t  spring. Canfield has five 
children from  five to  18 years. 
M rs. Chaffee has two.
Coins thrown into the  centen­
nial fountain on P arliam ent Hill 
in 1967 aided the Canadian As- 
Bociation for R etarded Children 
to the tune of $3,432.44. Works 
Minister Mcllraith F riday  for­
w arded a cheque for $2,242.44, 
representing the money accum ­
ulated from  June to  D ecem ber 
of last vear, to  association P re ­
sident R obert Jaques of B rant­
ford. A cheque for $1,200 was 
sent earlier.
Arthur W. Mason was fined 
$25 F riday  in Toronto when he 
pleaded guilty to firing a shot­
gun a t a bilingual stop kign in
TORONTO (C P)—Recipients 
of centennial m edals are  left 
high and dry  when they pon­
d e r the reasons for their 
aw ards. ,
“ You see, they don 't let you 
know why you’ve got one," 
M rs. Douglas Jennings of To­
ronto, who has received two 
of the m edals, said  Friday.
.“ I t would be such fun - to 
know,” she lam ented.
M rs. Jennings is one of a t 
leas t th ree  Canadians who 
have received two of the 
ftwsxds* I 
Two centennial m edals also 
w ent to David Archer, presi­
den t of the O ntario Federation 
of Labor, and M agistrate Alf- 
red  W atts of W est Vancouver, 
a form er a ir  fprce group cap- 
tain.
The B.C. m agistra te  s med­
als are  believed to be in recog­
nition of h is . miUtary service 
and his service in the legal 
profession.
S m T B U t S S
■ I ■ Ingenious insectst like th e  
j c h in c h : bug, produce an  an- 
tifreeze chem ical, th a t '.keeps 




suburban North York , four days 
ago. Mason, 51, also was order­
ed to pay  $20 to repair dam age 
caused by the shotgun blast. A 
charge of public m ischief was 
withdrawn. Mason told M agis­
tra te  Charles Opper he felt com­
pelled to  draw  attention to  "the 
very break-up of the nation.” 
M agistrate U pper said Mason 
was “ ex p ressin g ,; in a ra ther 
forceful way, his p ro test.”
Indian princess Khan-Tineta 
Horn and a delegation from  Que­
bec’s Caughnawaga Indian Re­
serve failed to m ake friends and 
influence people in a brief en­
counter F riday  with Indian Af­
fairs M inister Laing. Miss Horn, 
26, looking like the beauty con­
test w inner she is, and. fiye 
o ther Indians visited M r. Laing
at his P arham en t H ill office to
com plain about Quebec Indians 
being forced to  learn  French. 
Mr. Laing said Miss Horn used 
‘bu tter language” in letters 
she wrote to him about these 
and other m atters; He said she 
wrote “ ridiculous and danger­
ous” le tte rs  and failed to give a 
shred of evidence about her 
charges.
The Cuban governm ent an­
nounced F riday th a t a group 
purged for trying to  undermine 
P rim e M inister F idel Castro by 
supporting the Moscow line have 
been t r i e d , and sentences will 
be announced later. They w ere 
tried as traitors tO the Cuban 
revolution.
A New Jersey  doctor said in 
M ontreal that some, day a drug 
to prevent heart a ttacks m ay be 
adrriinistered to populations ' on 
a m ass basis. Dr. Burton M. 
Cohen, professor of m edicine a t 
Seton Hall, CoUege of Medicine, 
Je rsey  City. N ,J„  said in an 
interview  F riday  such a pro­
gram  would .be possible only 
after extensive research  into 
chem icals th a t lower blood fa t 
levels. ;
VICTORIA (CP) — An.opposi­
tion MLA told the British Co­
lum bia legislature F riday  that 
P re m ie r W. A. C. . Bennett 
should pay  back one third of his 
annual salary  because it was 
draw n illegally ,
Alex M acdonald (NDP-r-Van- 
couver E a s t ', a law yer, said 
M r Bennett should return  $6,666 
of his $20,000 pay for the four- 
month period since he assurncd 
the title prim e: rninister last Oc- 
jtober .
Mr M acdonald said the con­
stitution act tha t sets; the pr®* 
m ier’s . sa lary  inakes no refer­
ence to paym ent for a prim e 
m inister 
“ Of course . this goyenmrient 
can pass one of its validating 
acts to authorize the unlawful 
expenditures of public funds, 
he said ^
“ I would support it because 
the prem ier has been ■working 
a t his job a fte r his fashion But 
from  here on, .unless or until.his 
boss, the people, through this 
leg isla ture , change the law. we 
don’t  havd any prim e m inister 
—we have a p rem ier”
COPENHAGEN (R euters) — 
Princess Benedikte, daughter of 
King F rederik  and Queen Ingrid 
of. D enm ark, today m a m e s  a 
G erm an prince a t  a  glittering 
ceremony befo re , 200 guests m- 
cludihg three kings. . ,
The 23-y e a  r - o l d  princess s 
bridegroom is P rince R ichard of
Sayn-W ittgenstein-Berleburg, /  .
whom she first m et in the  fall of 
1966. They becam e engaged last 
March. '
, After a  45-minute cerem ony m 
the chapel of Fredensborg Cas­
tle  about 25 m iles north  of rere , 
the couple will drive through 
the little town a t  the head of a 
procession of .1,000 to rch  bear-
The bearers will throw their 
torches into a g ian t bonfire as 
the newly-weds reach  the castle 
gates for the. wedding banquet.
King F rederick  w ill lead  Prin­
cess Benedikte to the altar; 
while- royal chaplain Bishop 
E rik  Jensen  will conduct the 
ceremony. He conducted the 
wedding of h e r sister. Mar- 
grethe, he ir to  the  throne, in 
June.'.,
Among the guests are  King 
Constantine of G r  e e c e and 
Queen Anne-Marie, younger sis­
ter of the bride. The other
cro'wned heads a re  King Olva of 
Norway and K ing. G ustaf Adolph 
of Sweden. ' ■ .
O ther royalty  p resen t wiu in­
clude British Queen . M other 
E lizabeth, Crown Prince H arald 
of Norway, Crown Prince Carl 
Gustaf, Princess Sybilla and 
Princess Christina of Sweden, 
and Princess M argaretha of 
Sweden, now M rs. Jrtm  Ambler.
Perfect Bodywork
GUITAR LESSONS 
Standard, C lassier Jan  
Beginners and  Advanced
76^2036
.if"All Collision Repairs 
i f  F a s t and Dependable 
Over 40 years  experience.
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Shop  
illO  St. Paul 76M300
Pork, Lean and
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THE BIG BREAKTHROUGH IN SUSPENSE!
t-AN EWBASSYRCTURtS'RElEASE- .
LAST TD IES TODAY ■ 
“ONE MILLION YEARS B.C.”
7 and 9 p.m.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDO N(CP) — Old Coun­
try  soccer results S a tu rd ay :
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Burnley 1 W olverhampton 1 
Chelsea 1 Notts F  0 
Everton 1 Liverpool 0 
Leicester 2 Leeds 2 
Man City 1 Arsenal 1 
Newcastle 1 Sheffield ,U 0 
Sheffield W 0 Sunderland 1 
Southampton 1 Stoke 2 
Tottenham  1 Man United 2 ■
West Brom' Albion 0 Coventry 1 
West H am  7 Fulham  2 •
Division II 
B irm ingham  1 Blackpool 2 
Bolton 2 Blackburn 1 
Bristol C 0 Millwall 2 
C harlton 3 Queens PR 3 
C rystal P 0 Aston Villa 1 
Derby 3 Cardiff ,4 
Huddersfield 1 Carlisle 1 
M iddlesbrough 2 Hull 1 ,
Norwich 3 Ipswich 4 
Preston 2 Plym outh 0 
R otherham  1 Portsm outh 1 
Division 111 
Brighton 1 Leyton O rT  
Colchester 0 Bournemouth 1 
Mansfield 1 Oxford 0 
Peterborough 0 Bury 2 
Reading 3 Glllinghhm 1 
Scunthorpe 2 Oldham 0 
Shrewsbury 2 Northampton 0
Swindon 3 Walsall 0 
Torquay 1 Grimsby 0 
W atford 3 Barrow 2 
Division IV 
Bradford C 0 Halifax 1 
Brentford 2 Bradford 1 
Chester 0 Darlington 1 , 
Chesterfield 1 E xeter 1 
Crewe Alex 2 Lincoln 1 
Harllqpools 3 W rexham 0 
Notts C 2 Workington .1 
Port. Vale 0 Aldershot 3 
Rochdale 2 Doncaster 0 
SVvansea 1 Barnsley 1 
York City 1 Luton I
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Airdrieonlans 2 Morton 0 , 
Celtic 4 Partick  T  1 
Dundee U 2 Aberdeen 3. 
Dunfermline A 0 Hibernian 1 
Kilmarnock 3 Falkirk  0 
Ranger's 1 Clyde 0 
St. Johnstone 0 Dundee 2 
Stirling Albion 1 Molhei'well 2 
H earts vs. Raith, ppd 
Division II 
E ast Fife 2 S tranraer T 
E Stirling 0 Brechin 0 
Forfar 2 Albion 1 
Hamilton 1 Arbroath 0 
Montrose 3 Benyiek 0 
Queen of S 3 Cowdenbeath 5 
Queens Pk 4 Clydebank 0 
St, Mirren 0 Alloa 1 
Stenhouscmuir 1 Ayr U 5
OTTAWA (CP) --- S ta te ;Secre­
tary  Judy LaM arsh, corning to 
a boil over the .long CpmmOns 
debate on broadcasting, le t the 
steam  of her scorn rise F riday 
to the back-bench ' seats of fel­
low • L iberal Ralph .B. Cowan 
and independent M P Gilles 
Gregoire. ; ,
She accused them  of working 
together to block passage of the 
broadcasting bill as long as they 
.'can,. :
■Mr, Gregoire, an advocate of 
Quebec independence, ’’appar­
ently has nothing else to do. than 
impede the business of the coun­
try ,” she said.
“ He has said clearly tha t it is 
his intention to  . destroy the 
country.” Now, with Mr. Cow­
an’s’help, he was starting  to de­
stroy P arliam ent.
' Miss LaM arsh said Mr. Greg­
oire, independent MP for La­
pointe, “ is not going to have my 
co-operation in his feforts.’’
MAY LUVHT TIME
The governm ent may apply a 
time lim it on further debate 
under Commons rules. The way 
was cleared  for this .on Tliurs- 
dliy with nn introductory motion 
th a t could, if follow-up proce- 
duro.s are  applied, end the de­
bate  by Feb, 13, ,■ ■,
Tlic bill, which aim s to define 
national broadcasting p o l i c y  
and to establish a new regulato­
ry agency In place of the Board 
of B roadcast Governors, was in­
troduced last fall. I t has occu­
pied virtually  the full tim e of 
the Commons since the session 
resum ed Jan , 22,
VANCOUVER (C p i—A coun­
cil of British Columbia doctors 
m et three hours F riday  without 
reaching any decision in the 
case of D r William McKendrick 
M cCalluni. given a suspended i 
sen tence . la s t m onth for abor­
tion .'' ■
The 11-member coiincil of the 
BC Collge of Physicians and 
Surgeons w as to  continue its 
two-dav meetinig today 
D r W G M cLure, the regis­
tra r , said a  decision m ay  be 
reached but th a t the council 
“ will have to  deliberate and 
bring in its decision when it 
sees fit” ■
In dealing with rnem bers con­
victed of crim inal offences or 
who are  guilty of; pr.ofessioria’' 
or other m isconduct, the council 
can reprim and, fine, suspend or 
effect a ban on practicing mediT. 
c in e . '''
; D r. McCallum, 58, pleaded 
guilty to five counts of procuring 
an abortion with four . rnore 
cases taken into consideration.
: During his trial, the court was 
told Dr. McCallum risked his 
practice and career by effecting 
m iscarriages when he consider­
ed such action would relieve 
m ental or physical suffering.
D on’t Forget the Kiwanis M atinee 
■/: S U N D A Y , 2 P .M .
Tickets — Royal Anne, Trench’s Drugs, 
P aram ount T heatre
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
.  .  lb.
or G reen O nions, 
N o . 1 Im ported ..
W onderful 
Variety from our 





Engineering & Consulting 
Company
Effective Thursday, February 1 ,1 9 6 8
Otir New Address Will Be




PHNOM PEN H  (Reuters) 
Cambodia today accused United 
States and South Vietnamese 
forces of killing one Cambodian 
soldier and injuring five others 
during a clash a t a Cambodian 
border outpost F riday.
The inform ation m inistry here 
said the Cambodian casualties 
occurred following, ap a ttack  oh 
the Phnom Den post in the 
province of Takeo adjacent to 
the South V ietnam ese province 
of (Jliaudoc,
ggtw m pttm um rom
ATTENTION 
F a r m e r s M e r c h a n t s  
and Individuals
If you have an income tax  
: problem
CALL 703-2724 
Valley Tax Service 
No. 0, 479 Lawrence Ave.
CARPENTERS
D el M onte, Pure
48  oz. tin .
MONDAY/ FEBRUARY 5
T'o Serve Y ou  Better we are enlarging and redecorating, 
which forces us to close for a short time. 
Thank you for your patiehcel ;•
or












is pleased to anrioiincc tlie appointment of
Mr. A. R. (AI) Dyck
as Esso Home Heat,Service and EqiiipmeiU Dealer 
to serve ihc ' ,
Kelowna, Winfield and Peachland Areas
For — Annual Scrvlciiig of Oil Furnaces 
- -  Sale and Installnllon of Now Heating Equipm ent.
Bonus.
2% oz. tins ^(orj.OO
★  Kleenex,
2  roll pkg. ‘J
Municipal Utilities (Subdlvidon) 
Siruclural, lIuhaulK. 




15 07.. pkg. ......
3 ' o r l - O O  I  ,
ICE CREAM
Supervision, Inspection. CoNt, Control .and Bidding) ! KURAL MARCH FKB. I - 10
A. R. (Ai-I DYCK
Mr. Dyck l.s highly trniiicrl and fully (iiinllfipd to  offer 
Im pei'lul’H custom ers compU'li' Ksstt lioiiu' limit .Service 
ami is iil.su (|\iuiiflcil mill c(|iil|p|icil l«i luuke itllerullfdta 
or comi.lcle Insiiilluliuns of Esso llcnllng Equipm ent.
Contact your Eeso Home llc a t Team for the hert
jn » |rylr«^
T’nr I ' lirnflcr S n \ | i T  •—
A, R. T )u ’k Healing —  76.M I5.)
For L»»o Furnace Oil —
A. R. Pollard & S<»n I-ld., 762-2209
Home Heat Service 
lecause i ts  Pei
Super-Valu, 
3 pt. pkg.
Wc Reserve ihc Right to Limit Onantitics. 
PRICES EFFECnVF. MON., TUES., WED., 
FEB. 5. 6, 7
I SUPER; 'i VALIt
B richt, com plete Food M arket, I/OH, low prlcei
A
I
S a U id i;, FA . 3, 19<«
TEEN TOWN RAISES 0 0 0  FOR DIMES
Look what we did. This is 
some of' the money Kelowna 
T een Town raised since Qct. 
28 for the March of Dimes 
cam oaien/ Doubling its goal
of SI 500, Teen Town collected M arch o f D im es cam paign, 
$3 000, highlighted by $1,800 : Christine Gameron, is on the 
in proceeds from  the first an- right; Les Crosby, Teen Town 
nual Schmockey Classic, h e ld ; treas^^^ the middle;
Jan . 13. Co-chairman of t h e ; r ' ;  '/
ah(i Jan ice  Odegard, the  other 
March of Dimes chairm an, is 
ohi the left. See story right.
—(Courier Photo)
Behihd bvery successful wo- 
^  m an  is a  good man.
T hat m ay not quite be how 
the  famous saying goes, but 
behind the more than 400 women 
participating in the M others’ 
M arch the 65 young men who 
com prise the . Kelowna Kinsmen 
a u b .
The Kinsmen Club sponsors 
the m arch, which began Thurs-
Sy in ru ra l areas and will be Id Monday in Kelowna; the 
ru ra l m arch lasts until next 
Saturday. .
Under president Allan Ribelin,
the K insmen Club is pledged to 
help children and adult victims 
of crippling diseases. During 
the post-war polio outbreaks, 
the Kinsmen’s M others’ M arch 
.collected thousands of dollars 
in Kelowna and district to aid 
in .treatm ent pf polio patients.
For years, m oney : from  the 
M others’ M arch has gone to the 
Rehabilitation Foundation of 
B.C., which originally concent­
rated  on polio treatm ent, but 
which now finances treatm ent 
and m edical rehabilitation for
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
KC D. Lem archant, 16, of Keb 
owna, was remanded until F ri­
day for sentencing .on a charge 
of crim inal negligence.
He was charged after a high 
speed chase through the city 
Jan . 21 that began at 12:15 a.m . 
He was followed through alleys
Four films will be .shown in 
the board room of the Okanagan 
Regional Library Wedncisday at 
8 p.m. • '
Some dazzling exhibitions of 
diving and w ater skiing will bo 
shown in the film,' Get Wet.
•  King of the Blades Is a film 
of Don Jackson, Canada’s world 
figure skating champion, at the 
Prag\ic World Championships. 
% n d  in Canada as star i)orform- 
ei' in the Ice Follies, , ;
Northern Fisherm an Is of spe­
cial interest to fresh w ater fish­
erm en from Northern Saskatch­
ewan and Manitoba, Where the 
film was made.
Political Dynamite is taken 
from one of the Jake and Ihc 
^  Kid series of stories written by 
^  \V. 6 , Mitchell, It involves the
town of Crocus, Sask.,, where tence 
the ladies in the Buriiing Bush 
^ c le ty  clash with men about 
curling on Sunday,
and. s tree ts ' in the downtown 
area.. Along Pandosy Street, he 
was followed at speeds up to 85 
mph.
Lem erchant was finally stop­
ped on Radaht Road in the Oka­
nagan Mission area.
In d istric t m agistrate’s court 
F riday morning, he changed his 
not guilty plea to guilty.
In juvenile court .Friday, a 17- 
year-old Kelowna juvenile was 
placed on two year’s probation 
for having possea.sion of m ari­
juana. He was arrested Dec. 31, 
Kerry Denegrie of Kelowna 
was fined $120 In m agistra te’s 
court F riday  afternoon for pos­
session of stolen property, He 
had bought an electric razor 
and a record player for $20.
' " I  don’t see any point in pro­
bation for you,’’ said M agistrate 
D. M. White. '!! want you to 
pay the fine a t $20 a month for 
the next six months, and pay it 
yourself.” . , .
Ralph Swain of Kclowiia Was 
sentenced to IB months definite 
and two years less a day in­
definite on a charge of arm ed 
robbery. He attem pted to rob 
Super Value while holding what 
appeared to be a gun or knife 
in his ixjcket. When arrested , a 
ibCer iMiltle was found In his 
IK ) c k e t .
A. A. Fhbinn was placed,on 
12 months probation after sen- 
was suspended on a 
charge of uttering a forged 
document. Ho had attem pted to 
cash a $2() bank money prdOr,
victim s of osteomyelitis, claw 
feet, hemophilia, congemtal hip 
malform ations and spina be- 
fida, among others..
The foundation set up a  vo­
cational a h  d  rehabilitation 
school, a speech and hearing 
el ini c and is currently  assisting 
the fledgling Hemophilia Society 
and the Cystic Fibrosis Society.
Among success stories coming 
from  the vocational rehabilita­
tion centre is one involving a 
young m an h o t only taking 
trea tm en t for cerebral palsy, 
but who suffered from a variety 
of other physical, neurological 
and emotional, problem s. Today 
he is a  skilled craftsm an em­
ployed in a  prin t shop. He earns 
a decent living, is independent: 
and happy.
The centre offers skilled psy­
chological ! and aptitude testing 
to determ ine a patient’s special 
needs and abilities: it  provides 
academ ic upgrading for those 
who require it, ..train ing in 
clerical and office procedure, 
and in the operation of modern 
offset printing equipment.
•Executive . d irector of' the 
foundation, J . F . Dewhurst, said 
recently, "We used to leave our 
patients in wheelchairs, now we 
a re  trying to put them  to work, 
to become useful citizens of 
their communities.
;; M em orial Arena
1:30 p.m . — Victoria Cougars 
play Kelowna Buckaroos in 
B.C. Junior Hockey League 
• action. /
. M em orial Arena ' 
(Ogopogo Room)
7 p.m .—Okanagan T rack  Racing 
Association m eeting.
' ' E ast Kelowna Hall
9 p.m .—Dance to the m usic of 
the Green Valley Boys
Kelowna Buddhist Church 
(1089 Borden Ave.)
3 p.m . to  8 p.m .—Chow Mein 
Supper.
. Kelowna Aquatic 
5:30 p.m .—Annual Banquet of 
Kelowna F ish  and G am e Club. 
Kelowna Secondary School
1 p.m. to 5 p.m . — Boys’ gym 
classes in the east ^ m .  .
St. Joseph’s HaU 
(Sutherland Avenue)
7:30 p.m . — Games of chance. 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
tlie public,
. Boys Club 
. (346 Lawrence Ave.)
6:30 p.m; to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys 7 to 17.
SUNDAY 
Ye Olde Pizza Join t 
(Bernard Avenue)




2 p.m .—Badminton Club gam e.
7 p.m .—Public badminton.
VERNON (Special) — The 
w eather didn’t  co-oi^rate for 
the opening ceremcmies of the 
eighth Vernon W inter Carnival 
F riday  night.
W here there should have been 
ice and snow, there  w ere pud­
dles and hint of ra in .
But the people of Vernon de­
m onstrated you d(m’t  have to  
have winter for a  w inter carni­
val, when m ore than 3,000 of 
them  packed the- Vernon Civic 
A rena for the crowning of Queen 
Silver S tar and the  official open­
ing of the carnival.
And, as the crowd roared  its 
approval for w hat was probably 
the biggest bevy of beautiful 
girls under one roof in, the 
city ’s history, i t  becam e evident 
th is winter carn ival is going to 
be one of the m ost successful in 
eight years of w inter pageantry 
Holding the  spotlight was 
blue-eyed, brow nhaired Wendy 
Dye, 17-year-old editor of the 
high school, ■ annual, who was 
crowned Queen Silver S tar VIII 
by retiring Queen Phyllis Bin- 
nie. Sharing the  honors were 
two new princesses, M ary Lou 
Law rence and Arleigh ShiUam.
But- these w ere only three of 
m ore than 40 beautiful girls pre­
sented to  the cheering crowd 
during 90-minute ceremonies. 
Thirty-six visiting queens from  
aU over British Columbia w ait­
ed in the  wings for th e ir.tu rn  in 
the spotlight, as weU as nine 
other candidates for the Vernon 
crown.
For the first tim e in the car­
nival’s history the event was 
held inside, and  it’s doubtful if 
the traditional ice palace would 
have survived the 40-degree 
tem perature outside. Mayor 
Jack  Leslie of Calgary, who 
m ust have brought a  Chinook 
with him, officiadly opened the 
carnival, which this year will 
salute the Stam pede iCty.
Welcoming visitors on behalf 
of the city w ere M ayor William 
Halina and cam ivad chairm an 
Mike Kowaluk. Sixteen m em b­
ers of the Vernon F igure Skat­
ing Club provided entertainm ent 
during the evening. . .. .
With the carnival officially 
opened, Vernonites lost no tim e 
in getting down to the business 
of celebrating. The Snowflake 
Ball, a  major social event of the 
season for grown-ups,- ran  out 
of tickets, with m ore than 500 
people thronging the community 
centre. .
At the sam e tim e Vernon 
Teen Town was a t the Civic 
Arena for its annual moccasin 
d&T)CG ' ’
Today will be the big day of 
the cartllval, when rtiore than 
100 floats and 10 bands appear
m an 80-minute procession 
down B arnard  Avenue. Them e 
for this y ear’s parade, which 
went a t 2 p.m. is “W inter F an ­
tasy ” . Joining M ayor Leslie on 
the reviewing stand will be 
B.C.’s "education M inister Les­
lie Peterton, who is expected to 
spend the weekend in Vernon 
and include some skiing on Sil­
ver Star.
’The second annual snowmo­
bile championship races  w ere to 
be held during th e ; afternoon, 
and the Boy ^ o u t s  ice stam p­
ede will move into the arena 
during the evening. There will 
also be a Ukrainian supper at 
the T a ra s , Schevenko Hall. 
Teens’ snoswirl dance a t the 
community centre and  a dance 
a t the  Royal Canadian Legion.
Snowmobile races will con­
tinue Sunday, with 200 entries 
from B.C., the P ra irie s  and the 
Northwest United States. Other 
activities include a 24-rink B.C. 
Hydro Bonspiel. A 20-game 
bowling m arathon, civic dinner 
and presentation of the  annual 
good citizen aw ard to  Guy P.! 
Bagnall. The carnival continues 





G. J . S. H irtle, reporting to  the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
on a meeting of the Okanagan 
Water.shcd Pollution Control 
Council' held in Penticton Wed- 
esday, said Victoria officials 
have suggested a m aster Pol­
lution Control Board be set up 
in the Valley to consolidate 
existing groups dealing with 
pollution, Tlie officials have in­
dicated the governm ent would 
recognize such a board which 
would take over Jurisdiction 
from the Okanagan W atershed 
Pollution Control Council. Tlie 
board Is to bo m ade up of re- 
prc.scntatlvcs from the South, 
North and Central regional dis­
trict boards.
By RAT SHELLARD 
Courier Staff Writer
Kelowna Teen Town’s contri­
butions to the M arch of Dimes 
cam paign keep growing.
In 1958 Teen Town donated 
$250 to the M arch of Dimes; in 
1962, $900; 1965, $700; 1966, 
$1,200; and the ir contribution to 
the 1967 cam paign, which car­
ried a little into 1968, was 
$3,000 — tw ice the $1,500 goal.
’The cam paign began Oct. 28,- 
with a slave day which earned 
$110. D uring salve day m embers 
r e n t ; them selves for odd . jobs 
like w ashing floors, doing dishes 
or raking leaves. People pay 
w hat they feel the job is wdrth.
Other slave days Nov. 4 and 
25 brdhght the to tal fc r the three 
days to $147.
Teen Town raised $345 from  a 
bicycle m arathon held in the 
Capri., parking lot. Members 
pedalled two bicycles on stands 
from 5 p.m . Nov. 10 to 5 p.m . 
Nov. 12, accepting donations 
from people w atching the event.
Nov. 23, the Kelowna Lions 
Club donated $100 to  the M arch 
of Dimes. Other sim ilar dona­
tions totalled $44.
Three dances earned Teen 
Town $244. At the first dance — 
Nov. 24 — half a dozen Teen 
Town boys, dressed as cowboys, 
lined everybody up, against the 
wall and p a s s ^  a  ha t around 
The "holdup” increased profits 
from the dance by $12.
Teen Town held ta g  days Dec. 
5 and 16, which swelled the cam ­
paign by $l87. Included in the 
total were proceeds from a  bake 
sale and raffle. During tag  days, 
m em bers stood on downtown 
street corners and gave M arch 
of Dimes tags to  everyone who 
donated to  the campaign.
M arch of Dimes tins placed la  
stores by Teen Town collected . 
$131 tow ards the) goal, while 
birthday d ay s ' earned another 
$75.
On Jan . 12, Teen Town had re ­
ceived about $1,200. By the 
evening of Jan . 13, the total had 
increased to  m ore than $2,900, 
thanks to  Schmockey Night in 
Canada.
The first annual Schmockey 
Classic saw th e  RCMP capture 
the m uch - travelled  Trashcan 
Trophy with a 13-12 win over 
the Press-Radio-Television All- 
Stars. ‘ ■■■,
The gam e, which is soma 
ways resem bled hockey, pro­
vided m ore than  3,000 people 
who attended, with a m ost en­
tertain ing  night.
More im portant to  the Teen 
Town, however, was the $1,800 
profit the gam e brought them. 
About 3,600 tickets ' were sold 
to the gam e, a t SO cents. The 
two happiest Teen Towners 
Schmockey Night had  to be  
Christine Cam eron and Janice 
Odegard, who were in charge of 
the M arch of Dimes campaign.
Before the schmockey gam e. 
Teen Town had  several set­
backs. A storm  cut into the 
tendance of one Teen Town 
dance and a  tag  day w a t 
shortened to half a  tag  day when 
the collection cans were m is­
placed. '
M em bers refuse to  take credit 
for the success of the schmockey 
gam e. They point to  the players 
who donated the ir tim e and the 
hews m edia which heavily pub­
licized the gam e;
Teen Town officials and mem­
bers who helped with the cam ­
paign a re  gratified by the sup­
port given the cam paign by KM- 
owna and  d istric t residents. : :
IN OTTAWA
Mayor R. F . Parkinson is 
in Ottawa this week to m eet 
with governm ent officials. He 
will discuss urban  renewal 
plans, a irport financing, in­
dustrial m atte rs  and pollution 
control costs. The city engi­
neer accom panying him , will 
m ake a side trip  to  a sewage 
treatm en t p la n t . in; the U.S., 
said to be using a  m odem  
method.
January, was cold.
There w ere nine overnight 
tem peratures below 20 degrees. 
The coldest overnight reading, 
five degrees, occurred Jan . 28- 
29. However, only three daytim e 
tem peratures w ere below the 23 
degree m ark  and most were in 
the mid-30s, as reflected in the  
m ean m axim um  tem perature 
35.7 degrees.
The average and m ean 'mini­
m um  tem peratures were 30.2 
and 24.7 degrees respectively. 
During an 11-day period, from  
Jan. 14-24, the m axim um  read­
ing was less than  42 only once, 
Jan . 16 when 37 degrees was 
the high, Jan . 20 and 21, the 
highs w ere 51 degrees and on 
Jan . 24 the high, 50 degrees.
The snowfall, 4.3 inches, was 
the least recorded In. January  
since 1963, when 3.8 inches fell,
In  January , 1967, 10.2 inches 
were recorded. Snowfall in Jan u ­
ary , 1966, m easured 12.2 inches; 
in 1965, a  record  18.1 inches; 
and in  1964, 13.6 inches.
The m o n th . w as generally 
cloudy, with the sun mentioned 
on only nine of the  31 days. 
Snow o r ra in  fell on 12 days 
during last month.
January , 1967, was the m ildest 
since 1958, with 16 daytime tem ­
peratures in the 40s. The m ini­
m um  tem peratures stayed high­
er than  20 degrees, wiUi the ex- , 
ception of two days.
’The m axim um  m ean was 39.1 
degrees, the m ean minimum, 
28.2 and the average 33.7. '
The monthly statistics a ra  
supplied by C. P . Erridge, Kel­
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RAIN and generally unsettled 
weather today and Sundqy is 
the forecast for Kelowha and 
district.
Cloudy today with interm it­
tent rain bcjjlnning Utls evening 
and continuing overnight Is ex­
pected. Sunday should be cloudy 
with a few shoyfcrs, but mild 
Winds light, becoming souther 
ly 20 in the main valleys this 
afternoon and light Sunday, are 
predicted. The low forecast for 
Kelowna tonight is 40 and the 
high Sunday, 48.
F riday’s high and low wore 
not. available.
Skiers heading for Big Whltq 
this weekend haye been invited 
to have a good weekend of ski­
ing; compliments of the Kel­
owna section of the departm ent 
ofRlilghways. _ ^
Tlio departm ent had a night 
shift working on the road over­
night and except for a  rough, 
muddy : construction section 
from niile 15 to m ile 19 on the 
Joe Rich Valley Road the route 
Is plowed and In good w inter 
condition.
All B.C. In terior highways, 
with the exception of the Rogers 
Pass hdd 10 Inches of snow over­
night nnd was plowed and 
sanded. \
Good w inter tires or chains 
are required on all mountain 
passes, .. '
WINDOW BROKEN
A window, valued a t about 
$200 was broken a t Dyckts 
Drugs Ltd during the night 
when Bomeone threw  a beer 
bottle through a front window. 
Police are investigating the In­
cident,
THE VALLEY SCENE
Many Kelowna bowler* will 
travel to Vernon Sunday for that 
city’s annual RO-game m arathon. 
Tho Kelowna W estern Canada 
Five-Pin bowling team  re-srhed- 
ulcd Its regular Sunday practice 
to today so mcmlH*rs could par- 
ticipato In the m arathon, which 
is trort of the Vernon Winter 
Carnival. ;
The Kelowna nnd D istrict 
Garden Club will be hold in the 
1 Marlin Elementary SchOQl(W?d 
’ • • 7:30
’The Mothers' M arch would-
' n ’t be complete withmit the
Kelowna these meinl»er* ot 
the Klnslnen Club share in the 
toll ol oiK«ni'ii»! 'he m s i.h : 
left loM ghl Standing — Jack
ORGANIZING MARCHING MOTHERS
Elliot, treasurer: C larence assistant rural chairm an; A. 
MiH-kllng. in charge of apart- A C'orrado, city chairm nn;
Johnston, assistant city chair- 
an; and Dave Rakes, in
rh .iige of pubttiitv, SttMr.g. 
left to right: Nolan Peters,
tat ion Fcnindatum of R.C, rep­
resentative. Missing from the 
picture is l.lo^tl RehmWt, 
n u a l chairm an. Sea story 
thU pag*.
ncsday at 6 p.m, J. C, Ar- 
indd of Vernon, assistant pro- 
vlni'inl entomologist will speak 
on the control of insects,
Peter Rempel and David 
SehelleiilH'iR, Ixith of Kelowna, 
will be in Toronto from Monday 
until Thursday for the Canadian 
Hardware Show.
O. D. Johnson, dairy liispec-
tune, said all qualifying produc 
^ ' supplied perfect rnllk to
showed a perfect acor* for pro­
cessed mllK sam ples on the goV' 
ernmcnt report.
The Okanagan Regional LI 
brary DlRtrlpt board of m anage 
ment will hold it* annual gen 
eral meeting Feb. 13 in the li­
b rary  board room.
ilarold liont. Brier general 
chairman, has called breakfast 
meetings for 7:30 a.m . each day 
during Brier Week to ensure 
detail! and arrangem enU  for 
the dsy are  completed.
There’* nothing Uke a refresh­
ing siroll In the current mild 
weatlifii . but the chap tsho was 
heading south on I’andosy Street 
Saturday was a bit much, whist­
ling hsppily a t 3 a.m .
Dm i  M nart, Penticton m ayor, 
will remain chairm an of the 
Okansgan W atershed Pollution








voted to retain  Mr. S tuart un 
a plan to form a council under 
the authority of the three Ok:a-
January . For the third time m nagan teglotial dlalricta I* un-
30  DAYS AND COUNTING
Um  diury aiaoldarway.
Just one moiith from today 
Kelowna residents will prolL
Ing tliir^ owncTtyT Champlott- 
shlp curling rinks from acmas 
Canada will have begun a r­
riving. along with fans to
The Canadian Curling Cham­
pionship opens one month
arch
Brier Committee chairman 
Harold Long. Wt. and B ^ r  
com m ute* ctHirdlnator Jim
has reached M days. Although 
many details remain to be 
the men are
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There was a story ia  the paper tl^  
otticr day about a municipal council- 
lor in Italy who walked into the local 
tax offtce and stripped off His clothes, 
offering them to the tax cpllectors in 
protest against his tax assessment.
Would that we had in Canada a 
person of equal: cpurage! , ^  .
Of course it was a Don Quixote 
gesture, but it d ^ s  s,erve to show^the 
political spendthrifts that those of u s . . 
who havfc to pay the shot arc becom­
ing iriighty fed up on the steadily in­
creasing tax rate. “ J 7 V
If various government departments 
keep growing larger and larger and 
spertding. mpre and more moneyy we 
will sOon reach the point where one 
half of the population; is suppprtmg
the other half. Maybe we’ve almost
reached it now. . i j
The baffled and frustrated old 
phrase “Where will it end?” has been 
used for generations concerning every­
thing from the heights of women’s 
skirts to the growth of juvenile de­
linquency. But, when applied to rising 
taxes, it certainly takes on a new and 
/ more real ring of desperation.
Where, indeed, will it end? There 
seems to be nothing else in sight but 
a steadily rising tax. rate on everything 
we earn or buy. Can such a trend con­
tinue for long without bankrupting us
The factor, of course, which is driv- 
. ing us all. to the poorhouse is that 
which allows several different levels 
of govemment to take their individual
bites out of us withput apparent con­
sultation between them or between 
them and those of us who have to pay. 
And, rubbing salt in our wounds, they 
levy taxes on the taxes we already 
have paid.
One does not have to be an eco­
nomic genius to see there is no con­
sultation between governments. Each 
level of govemment seems to be 
blaming the other for the constant tax. 
increases. It is as though they are 
playing a kind of three-handed game 
of ping pong/ batting the ball back and 
forth between them with such speed 
-that the taxpayer hardly knows whom
' to.blame. ■ . ' , , ’ , 7  ■ ■ ■ " ■ •
All he knows is that each year—  
year after year after year— one or all 
our various levels of govemnient are 
V reaching deeper and deeper into his 
pockets. It seems only lo^cal that if 
the taxes we pay rise by a certain per- 
centage each year, without check or 
protest, they will eventually reach the
p o L to w iN G  d e v e l o p m e n t ;  m a d e
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By ART GRAT
An interesting  account of a  ' 
soldier’s leave in P aris , depict­
ing one of the  recom penses fo r , 
the strenuous life of trench w a r­
fare , is told by  L. CpL Jam es 
Cam ey, of Ellison, in  a  le tte r 
received from  him  in Jan u ary , 
1918. ’The T e tte r was published 
in the Kelowna Courier of Feb .
7, 1918, and the editor com ­
m ented: “ It is a certainty th a t 
after a few weeks in P a ris , or 
London, such as Cam ey spent, 
m any of the boys will re tu rn  to 
Kelowna with a  widely different 
opinion of the world than  th a t 
gained in  British Columbia and  | 
the fa r  w est.’’ ■,■7';
Speaking of his leave C arney 
said: " I  spent Christm as in 
P a ris . I , with five others, land­
ed th ere  for 14 days, and I ’ll 
never forget it. : 'The city of 
P a ris  m ust be. grand in sum ­
m ertim e, without a w ar on, but 
even now it passes expectations 
■ and has London faded. There, 
a re  heaps of things there , lots 
to eat, innum erable theatres
JAMES CABNEY
in reserve  back of the line 
New Y ear’s Eve, which can be _  
sum m ed up in the wonis " b i g ^  
feeds and  big concerts.” After 
stating th a t he had  a ” 100 per 
cent b e tter Christm as than  the 
year before,” J im  states ■ "E v­
eryone was glad to  see 1917 go.
: and no ‘Reveille” ! I t ’s g rea t to  Ju s t about 12 o’clock the big
LONTDON (CP) -  P ic tu re  the and subm erged . a t the tim e be- M etropolitan P b lic e - th e  aver-
be able to lie in bed as long as 
one wishes after 13 months— 
the la s t leave I had—which I  
spent in London. In P a r is  one 
gets b reakfast in b e d , i t  con­
sists generally of hot chocolate 
or coffee, and hot rolls, w e  
never suffered from  cold there. 
Not m any kilts have been seen 
in P aris  so they are  a scream  
here.” 'C arney, of Irish  de-
S ^ „ t :7 h = r e ; ; th ty , ,c o h s u ™  S , K / : T » 5 S r  « h ' S e « 5 :
cent of our income. . net guarding the door of No. 10 gust, anniversary  of the s tn k ^ ^
Is there  /a  politician o r a political w h i l e  the rtrlk e  leader confers Provisionally f  {.‘J®
n n rtv  th a t w ill D O s i t i v e l V  EUairantee ' inside with the prim e m inister. . Day The Police Came Out, the
■ fh  t th is trend  vvtll be reversed— o r  N earby another 1,000 troops book is the fru it j-eais , n c r E .\S E  GRANTEDthat this trend w ill pe reverses-— PQUaboration.  be--,
ev en  halted? Or even suspended  long guns are  poised for action in tween Tony Judge of the Police
enough to give us a breather? Surely ease the.police turn  nasty. Federation and G erry Reynolds, um ■
some economies can
gei-s into the 72nd (Seaforths) on 
going to France.)
CANADIANS LIKED 
"The P arisians are fond of 
by their illegal trad e  Canadians because they proved
the bobbies downed ba- to be good troops, and the Can­
tons Aug. 29; Nearly the whole adian  Scottish are  .just. ‘it’.
making twice that in a . muni­
tions, factory,
of London’s lorce, between 8.000 ‘N aturally I took in a num ber
guns were going pretty  strong 
and we could hear the fam iliar 
sound of bursting shells.”
J im  Carney cam e through the 
conflict and returned  home 
after the w ar, bu t his venture-|F  
some sp irit took him  fa r  afield 
again before, long. F o r some 
tim e he was in the F a r  E ast, 
but today he m akes his home in . 
the w inters in Vancouver, and 
usually spends his sum m ers in 
the Gulf Islands, where he has 
a house on Saturna Island.
PoVV DANCE
The Courier of E’eb. 14, 1918, 
carried  an interesting account " 
of a dance held in aid of the 'j  
: Prisoners of W ar fund. I t . was 
a m asquerade dance, and near- 19̂  
ly 200 people "tripped the l ig h t ;, Tn Aiimict 1Q1R a w a v e  of and  10,000 m en, went oh strike, of sights but of course left lots - . . • ,  jreally  happened 50 years ago. In August, 1918, a ^wave 01 “ ^ H e r e  are  a - fa n ta s tic ” in quam t ,and^ gay at-
»v»iv   be achieved ""a” far-fetured scenet from  an official of the defence minis-
somewhere. Surely there are politicians some futuristic thriller?. No, this try
with the courage tb'say thatthere are ./really
some things we can't afford,' the same ^  w ar. The full story, ary. Iliscontant^ was “ t i m t ^  .George agreed ^  S h  from  the old world and trans-
’ “ t o s s e d  o v e r  i n  P c J i c e  h i s t o r i e s  , e v e n  in the ra n k s 'p f  London s strike leader ^ g , 3 L ^
they m arched, ; 5,000 . strikm g ., m e, count states. H eld  in the M orri- 7 :as must be done by businessmen who glossed over in police his; 7 don’t want to run their firms into the
XVictoria Colonist) war could never have been won with­
out American participation, it is un- 
. There is little doubt that a storm likely that Western Europe would
o f  anti-American feeling is sweeping ever have achieved any kind of eco-
much of the world today. No longer nomic or political stability after 1945
contained within conimnnist territory had it not been for the United States’
it has swept into many non-aligned foreign aid program,
nations and now threatens to spread Nor can it be doubted that the Am-
Feb. 3,1968 . . .
.. The House of Commons 
passed a bill 15 years ago 
today—in 1953—adopting a 
prpelamatiori by the Q ueen; 
that her title for her use in 
Canada would be “ Eliza-, 
beth, the second, by the 
grace of God, Canada and 
her other realm s, and terri- . 
toriesi Queen, bead of the
into countries traditionally favorably erican military presence in Europe has Coninqohwea of
.. . . .  . . .  . been the m f-T b e  first steel sail-
peace on that sub continent. ihg vessel was launched a t ,
It may also be said without fear “ Ba.h. M aine. ■
of contradiction that millions of 1943—U nited States cruis-
Asians, Africans and Europeans owe er D orchester was torpe- 
., . _ L ■; 1! . u - ---------— Af docd off Greenland.
R r s t  World W ar :
F ifty  years ago today—in , 
1918—B f  i t  i s h forces in 
Palestine, advanced t  h e.i r ~ 
lines in the Arnutieh area 
north of Jerusa lem ; the Su­
prem e Allied W ar Council 
spurned G erm an artd, Aus­
tro-H ungarian statem ents of 
w ar aim s and called for vig­
orous' prosecution of the 
w a r ; ,
Second World War 
’Twenty-five vears ago to- 
d a y —i n  ,1013—RAF and
RCAF m ade daylight a t­
tacks on railw ay targets a t 
Abbeville And a G e rn ia n '. 
. ■ airfield a t St. Omer; P rim e 
M inister Churchill flew to ; 
Tripoli to  congratulate the 
- B ritish 8th Army; Russian
m e; Versailles, out of P a ris , 
bobbies poured into the narrow . where King Louis XV and Louis 
defile of Downing S treet to  dem- XVI .lived; twice in N otre D am ^, 
onstrate solidarity. midnight m ass a t Church of Rt.
.w S u ff io r  R.F>o!ds
ered th a t the troops sym pa- m ake the tr ip ) ; rode on the
Champs d’Elysees, one of the
  th a t the troops sy pa­
thized w ith the policemen and 
informed them  they would diso­
bey any orders to c lear them  
from the street. 7 .
W hether or not U oyd George
son Hall on St. Valentine’s Day, , 
the affair was under the aus­
pices of the Kelowna fru it ship- 
pers, canners and evaporators, 
who paid all the  expenses,■ so 
the gross receipts all went to 
the PoW Fund.
' Costumes ' from  . the tim e o f .
disposed toward the United States
Though much of this swing to anti- 
Americanism is obviously the result 
of Kremlin-inspired propaganda, con­
siderable blame must be attached to 
y/ashington. itself whose actions and 
attitudes in the field of international 
diplomacy are at, times difficult to 
understand.
However, before the Western na­
tions— including Canada-r—allow them­
selves to be persuaded to join the 
popular “Hate... the U.S.” move, it 
w ould , behoove them to reflect aiwhilc 
on the vast benefits they have receiv­
ed under the post-war era of the Pax 
Americana. . '
Apart from the fact that the Hitler
their very lives to the generosity of 
the American people whose govern­
ment poured billions of dollars worth 
of food and medical supplies into 
their countries in their time of need 
and disaster.
These are the things that should be 
remembered at this time, particularly 
by those who received so much help. 
from the United States in their mo­
ment of peril but who now seem so 
ready to become its enemy for some 
picayune political gain.
greatest avenues in the world; Henry the E ighth down to mod-
was in a p a rt of the Louvre, ern  tim es were there in bewild-
w here the world’s g reatest p a in t- , ' ering variety . Harem  girls. Spa- . .
ings and sculptures are  exhibit- ■ nish and Turkish ladies, r e p r ^
severed the Kiirsk-Orel rail- c au g h t. wind of th is, he agreed witnessed Romeo and J u l ie t ., sentatives of the E lizabethan
w ay line and captured Ku- ' to a big pay increase and prom- played a t the N ational O pera period, Dutch, French and
pvansk 65 miles southeast of ised to hold talks after the w ar House, kep t up by the F rench  ' Scotch lasses, Japanese m aids,
Kharkov to legalize the police union. He governm ent; and saw dozens of m i l k m a i d s ,  butterflies and
: : . prom ptly set about sm ash ing  other things. ■ w asps, flitted gaily over the
Feb. 4.1967 . . _  the union.instead, and la te r 1^at, On C h r i s t m a s  E v e  w e  had a ; w axed j ^ .  Pm riotrn -
F i f t ? ? e a r s  ago S a y - i n .  . Zeppelin scare : sirens sounded, included Miss Canada, B ntan-
1918—Am erican airm en ra id ­
ed Venice, T  r  e v 1 s o and 
o ther,Ita lian  cities; the tria l 
of Bolo P asha  on the charge 
.of treason began in P a ris ; 
between 180 and 190 Ger­
m an divisions reported con- ;, 
centrated  on ' the W estern 
Front. ■, . , .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1913—RAF bom bers 
pounded Rangoon docks and 
railw ay sidings with 1,000- 
pound bombs; RAF and 
RCAF bombed Turin and 
Spezia naval base in north­
ern  Ita ly  and Ruhr Valley;
Allied bom bers destroyed 26 
enemy planes apd lost 10 in 
a raid on Gabes, Tunisia,
strike which spread north to ijghtis Went out, and people nia', England and F r ^ c e ,  S tars
Liverpool. went indoors into the under- and^ Stripes a. Jack  T ar, Righ-
• u ' ' ffrminH +rain<! * all exCept the. lander, ■, Chinese, and .Cossack, This one was m uch sm alle r-- f io u n d  tia in s ,  ̂aU except m e all "threw  off the. fetters .
only about 1,200 m en cam e out B r S h  of w ar and joined in the eve-
- b u t  crim inals ran  n o t in Liv- m em  nmg-s festivities.” There were
erpool as a .resu lt; looting shops kinds of British and French  enough jesters, clowns and pier-
in the ab sen ce ; of the  . law. ^  rots to make old Barnum  erivi-
Troops took three days to re- S u  c a v S .  ous, and the "Indians and cow-
store o rder and one m an was S a n s  boys thought it one big pow
. s h o t- th e  last tim e a civilian Russians
was killed in B ritain  by troops
rm intaininff law and order soldiers and tons of Yanks, bawm aintaining law ana o raer. kipds but Fritzies, A ustrians
And in a fine Palm erstonian  
flourish, the Lloyd George gov; 
ernm ent actually sent a battle­
ship up the M ersey, ,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Still Survives
( Victoria Times)
Sometimes, it appears that there 
is nothing like a sporting event to 
bring to the surface the latent charac­
teristics of a human personality. 
Consider the report of a British 
medical team assigned by the govern­
ment to examine the growing prob­
lem of spectator rowdyism at soccer
games, ,.
The doctors’ findings arc startling, 
as well as somewhat alarming. If a 
htisband sees his favorite teani lose 
the match, he is apt to become so 
enraged that he will, go home and 
beat up his family.
There would seem to be more than 
one possible explanation for this dis­
turbing situation; A tendency towards 
violence on the part of an individual 
frequently reflects a state of frustra­
tion, Insecurity nnd resentment. The 
British nation, as a whole, is current­
ly going through a difficult period of 
transition. The sun has set on the 
empire, ITie British lion can no longer 
roar with authority. Britain’s own fu­
ture as a nation of importance con­
tinues to be Clouded, The idealistic 
euphoria of achieving a perfect so­
ciety through the welfare ; state has 
suffered some cruel doses of reality. 
Under such circumstances, it isn’t 
surprising that this widespread and 
simmering discontent has at times 
boiled over into irrational manifesta­
tions of bitterness and violence.
And yet, a growing frequency of 
violence is also to be found in other 
parts of the Western world. It is 
found imNorth America, where violent 
crimes are on the rise and where mili­
tant street demonstrations sometimes 
tremble on the verge of anarchy. 
Sometimes, , it seems that violence 
lurks in all humans, and that for some 
the pressure becomes so intense that 
they must f|nd a release for it. Such 
release was once found in.wars. But 
with no major conflict for 23 years, 
it could be argued lliat there has 
been no satisfactory alternative out­
let for such suppressed emotions in 
a particularly stressful period of hu­
man history.
Positive Skin Test 
Show s TB Contact
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1»M
A panel d lic u s ilw  on Juvenile De­
linquency held In the le n lo r  high school 
■iidltoHum. sponaored by the PTA. ex- 
rlted  wide in ttrea t. The panel wa* chair- 
cd by Mlaa Jean  WlUon, John Howard 
Society loclal worker, and Included Mr*. 
N. E. D eH art; Lt, A. R, JarvU . Salva- 
tion Ariny: D tnnlf Quest, Vemon pro* 
batten officer; Jam ea H. Panton, Gor- 
don Schram  and Sergt. W, B. Irving.
20 YEARS AGO 
February IMH
Mia, T. n . Recae waa again chosen 
Ip rcildent of the Weatbank United Church 
WA at the annual m eeting, held at lljc 
Imme of Mra. Ilardwlcke, Rav, II R. 
MacDonald ,took the chair for the w ca- 
ilon. Mra, C  J , Tolhurat waa rhoacn 
Se-prcaidenT , Mra. S K. M acKay a e c -  
re ta ry . Mi-a, M, Kingatxiry. trea iu re r.
M YEARS AGG
Tlif r iM m T T T T im 'h u g e  Uthua 
lee Dam In Waahlngton w aa let to the 
lnu*rk*f ConatnMsUon C o.. o f  Oaklanct. 
t  aUlornla, fur 134.442,240. The dam  wUl 
extend nearly a mile acnw* the Coluin 
l>ia and a  ill c iea ie  a take I.M
tnilea long.
40 Ye a r s  a g o
February 1928
The Kelowna Hornets downed the vi.sil- 
Ing Vancouver Cniaadera basketball 
team  at the Seoul Hall In a last half 
rom etiack after trailing 17-14. Final 
score Hometa 20, Cniaadera 18. Kelowna 
p layeri and aeorea: Willlama 8, Qeyton, 
Henderson 3, J ,  Parkinaon 4, R. Parkln- 
aon 1. Mcikle 4. Kennedy with nine pointa 
waa the vialtora’ top aeorer. Bud Wed­
dell and Dr, Underhill were referees,
  ,..-.r-«.-M“YRAR8 -AG0 '-'-'“'-“ « - '“ ''̂
February 19IH 
The Preabyterlan Sunday School at 
Rutland held a pleasant alctgh ride and 
afterw ards aaacm bint at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, S, T, Elliott, where game* 
were played and refreahm enta partaken  
of,
go YEARS AGO 
February 1908
The lov al rhlncM' made night and day 
h uicou?. on iTida.v and Katuida.v by a 
(■“f.oT
at interxala by the eyploxion of a bomb. 
Many dollara muat have gone up in 
»moke, and more alto  in lavish hospt- 
(aliU, An the O unam an. usuall.v a nig­
gard, Ijecomea tl^  priOra of hosia when 
rele lnating  his Year.
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molnor:
Six month.v ago I  had a Skin 
test for tuberCulosl.s that proved 
l)o.sltlve. It waa folldwed by an 
X-ray which showed nqthlng.
The doctor explained that as 
a rule tlie skin te,st and X-ray 
should be reircated every six 
months for 18 months, but 
ram bled on to .say that ho 
thought once each year would be
enough. ' , ,
I was, given no sputum tost 
nor any of the INAH drugs that 
yon mention as being a wise 
precaution. Aftt'r reading yo\ir 
articles 1 can’t help wondering 
whether I am wrong in follow­
ing this doctor's advice nnd 
waiting three years for three 
X-rays. Mrs. J . B, 
C ircum stances affect the tir- 
gcncy of testing was this a 
routine skin lest you had? Or 
w ere you closely associated with 
someone who cam e down with 
active Til? Without knowing 
this and other facis, 1 would 
Ix' prcsum plious in  scC(>nd- 
giiosslng your doctor’s advice.
However, the following facts 
may give you nn insigtd Into 
some of the problcins involving 
6US|>cctcd TB Infections.
The skin t<)sl shows one thing 
only: Whether the body hn.s 
been Invaded by the tubercle 
bacillus, or TB germ.
It does not Indicate whether 
you have or ever did have an 
active case of TB, You may 
, Itavw,. |iicked„uir. UiC,» gcri)l^^„ 
fought It o il,
Since a hkiii test, once jxi.-i- 
tiv r, gcncm lly rciimins |xi i- 
tivc, tlierc is tllttc )ioim in re­
peating the tchi, You’ll Jiiki get 
the .■»aine nn.swcr again,
.X-ray of the chest is another 
m atter, Its purtxise, naturally, 
h  to learn whether the disease 
has attacked the lung*. X-rays 
ai :i\-n .until in te i\a l-  »ie \c iy  
icsMinrti*!!', luici ftf'ei tvi'iown
be w arranted  — as for a wife 
whose husband has Just! been 
found to have active 'IH . There 
is. Indeed, a m atter of Judg­
m ent involved, ra ther than a 
hard  and fa,st rule.
Sputum tests are  hot usually 
of any g rea t value unles,s the 
X-rays a rc  positive or , suspl- 
eious, (Sputum tests are  of con­
siderable use in knowing when 
to release a patient with an 
arrested  case, however.)
As to the INAH (l.sonlcotlnlc 
acid hydrazlde) drugs. It would 
bo wasteful and pointless to give 
them to everybody Just Irccnuse 
of mild suspicion of exposure 
to TB,
They can l)o (nnd are) given 
to ireoplc who have been closely 
cx|)osed to active TB and there­
fore a re  In considerable danger 
of contracting the disease. Tho 
drugs also should be given If 
a skin test has been negative 
nnd la ter one  Is ixisltlve. 'lliey 
also are, these days, being given 
to patients with arrested  cases 
who were treated years ago, 
or treated  without receiving 
these drugs. Tlie irurpo.se then 
is to guard against a relapse.
Without knowing your circum ­
stances and history, Mrs, J . R.,
I don't like to be didactic about 
how often you should have X- 
ravs, but would guess at every 
six months or perhaps every 
year. I do not see any ix.lnt
,.ill j|)UtuiU,.^ 
unless ihcre Is more to .Vc'ur 
story that I do not know.
Dour Dr. Moliicr; Is there 
any danger in iiring an iindci- 
arm  depilatoiv for a 13-year- 
o ld ' -  Mrs. S. M.
No, if it doe* not irrita te  the 
skin, If It does, then reso rt to 
shaving.
for two years. (After that, an­
nually is a giKHl idea for every- 
iiody ' .
In «fl e.i ,o( known tio-e r\- 
t'osm e 10 th<- di-e*>e ,\ i » \ ’ 
at es'cn ylo^cr intervals nugh ii
that eclipses of the sun and
ituKin had bad effects on un«, 
trorn babies.' and caused them ' 
to tie deformed or reiarderl. 
Could this be so? - Mr*. R S R, 
No, H’s »upe,r»1ilion.
DAUPHIN, Man, (CP) — 
Handed down frorh generation 
to generation, a 368-year-old 
Bible how is owned by Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Shave.
The Bible originally was in 
the I'icissesslon of the. Borthwick, 
family of D um frieshlre, Scot­
land. who were Covenanters,
'Tlie Covenanters, those who 
em braced a new religion of the 
Pro testan t Reformation of the 
16th century—disciples ttiainly 
of John Knox—were subject to 
persecution which Included the 
burning of Bibles found In their 
po.'scssion.
The Bible now In the posses((- 
slon of the Shave family, was 
thrown Into a fireplace but wa.s 
rescued from the slow-burning ' 
peat fire and , hidden in the 
(hatched roof of a  cottage. 
Scorch m arks are plainly visi­
ble.
A m arriage between a Bnrth- 
wick and a W aters brought the 
Bible Into the W aters lam lly, 
Mrs. Shave Is the last pf the 
W aters family,
Tlie Book of Genesis and the 
front cover, which was made of 
sheepskin, are  missing,
A record of births, deaths and 
m arriages listed In the Bible 
begins In the y ear IfWO, T h e  
writing is still legible,
Tim heirloom was brought to 
Canadn from Glasgow in 1007 
bv Mrs. Shave’s grandfather, 
Thomas W aters, who settled In 
fiaskatof.n. _______- ___________
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and Turks.
“ We went to a Christm as din­
ner a t the Army and Navy Lea­
gue Club. For two francs vve 
w ere served turkey, coffee* 
cake, apples, oranges, pudding; 
etc. After that the C hristm as 
tree  was stripped and, the txiys 
expected to get a little woolly 
boar or something of th a t sort, 
but instead we were each pre­
sented with A watch or a good , 
pipe or a flashlight. I  received 
the la tte r, and heaps of cigar­
ettes a n d , chocolates. The press 
stated th a t there w ere 2,000 
troops there  that night. During 
the afternoon an English troupe 
from  a nearby theatre  put on a 
perform ance, and the Seven of 
Spades, vyho were seven Amer­
ican Negroes and had a good 
band, and sure could play. Well, 
wc sure hated to leave P aris , 
to come back and soldier again. 
It is very cold now for F rance 
and the ground Is covered with 
snow,, but we are  supplied with 
leather coats and pants until 
spring.”
The le tter follows on with a 
description of how the troops
wow ,
Charlie Chaplin, country yokel, 
M assa Joe and Negro M ammy 
presented a variety  of vaude­
ville turns in trtie Orpheum 
style, and^N ight and F ather 
Tim e were there to indicate to . 
the m erry-m akers • tha t the J  
morning hour w as fast approach- 
,ing.\ '■ • V"/
W. B. M. Calder, was m aster “  
of cerem onies. The Judges were * 
M essrs. E. L. Cross, Loo Hayes, 
and B. McDonald and th(?lr task 
was a difficult oiic. As a result, 
of their deliberations the followr 
ing were awarded prizes;, best 
lady’s co.stume: ,1. Miss B, 
Lloyd-Jones as early  Victorian 
lady (prize, a coppcr ' spirit 
kettle) ; ,2, M rs, Henning as a 
Turkish lady (china berry  set). 
G ent’s best costum e: 1, J . Rich- r 
ards as F a th er Tim e (m irro r);
' 2. comic, G, McKenzie as a 
Darkey Par.son (therm os botr^ 
tic). “ 710 sum  of $132.75 was'^ 
l alscd for the PoW fund, as a 
. result of the big event, and tlie 
report concludes with tho state- 
, m ent that “ it was largely due 
to the, untiring efforts of the 
secretary  of thci fund, Mrs. J. 
R ichards, th a t this am ount was 
realized” ,
CANADA'S STORY
Canada W as Base 
For Southern Spies
By BOB BOVFMAN
The American Civil W ar that began In 1861 led to a num ­
ber of exciting Incidents along the border. Some parts of Canada 
becam e havens for Confederate prisoners of war who had 
escaped, and also for Confederate spies and saboteurs. After 
the w ar when southern leader Jefferson D avis was In prison, 
his wife and children lived In Montreal. „  «  1
One of the m ost spectacular snlMteurs was BenniJtt Burley, 
Actually, ho was a Rcotsman who had ero.ssed the Atlantic to 
join the southern arm y. Burley lnvcnte<l a subm arine battery 
(hat could attai'hed to the hull of n ship and blow it up. An 
a ttem pt was m ade to sink a ship in New York harboi but
the charge failed to go off. . l o
Burley then m aster-m inded a plan to capture the U.S. naval 
force on Lake Erie. He travelled as a passenger on the ship, 
Philo Parsons running between D etroit and Sandusky City, but 
•arranged to  have It stop a t AmherstlHirg. Oni,, to pick up some
more passengers.  ̂ . . .  j
They were 10 of his colleagues nnd quickly nver|x»wered the 
crew of the Philo Parsons. Then they captured another ferry
'I’hey were supixrsixl to Join a raldtnif ptttlS) W ihori* Bhd rap- 
tiire the U.S. gunlxiat Michigan but the raiding party  did not 
show up. and Burley’s men refused to continue.
Burley then went to Toronto to make more plans but the 
U.S.A. Insisted tha t he l>e cx trad ltH  so he could l>e tried (or 
crim es there. After a hearing In Toronto the court ruled on 
Feb. 3, 1865, tha t Burley must l>c returned to the U S A, iM-niuse 
his acts on U k e  E ric had been unlawful. This « nuhcd many 
protest* In Canadik, but Burley wa* returned and went to i.rlson 
III Ihc U R A '
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 3:
181! Alexander llcniv left on in p  to f i n d  die Mr ni ( , i i f
V.MW..,.. lsaitkatz,hia is.anw.lAî ^ !.....wM.,..,.w, ... ■., ,«..M..,.w.yw,nw..».. iM,.,......w.,. , .«... ,.
1831 I,ord Aylmer ap p o ln ted u o v e in o r of Canada
1898 Parliam ent liegan session that introduced penny post-
, . . .age, ' : , '
1918. P arham ent .buikllngi at Ottawa d istioyed  bv fue
19.M Prem ier Rene Pleven of F ia n ie  arrived in Ottawa to 
riisniss defence, y
\ ' ' ■
s s ;. N V V. '
W ITKE88 OP 
CSB IST’S WORKS
IUUSTiIATER S U N D ^
Serfptnre—Joha 4:43-5:47
.By - A IiF R E D je  •
wa;.-!
7 :7
Jesus Is asked to  gO; to  Ca­
pernaum  to heal a sick boy.
H eb u k iiig  His listeners for 
th e ir dependency upon hnlra- 
cles, He tells the m an his son 
Is- cured.—John  4:43*53,
In J c m s ^ e m  for th e  P ass-  
■ over Jesus encounters a  lam e 
man a t the pool of Bethesda; 
He inquires into the m an’s 
past and desire to be healed, 
—John 5:1-6.
At Jesus’ com m and the 
m an is healed, but the Sab-;: 
b^ih healing, together , with 
His claim s of Sonship to  the 
F a ther, arouses EUs enemies. 
—John 5:7-23.
' JesUs supports His claiihs 
but fails to  convince His ene-i 
m ies. Rebukirig them  for un- 
with indisputable testim ony 
belief. He leaves.—John 5:
24-47.', ■
Golden Text: John 5:36
NEW YORK (AP)-Religious 
growth in the United States 
has sagged to  its sloweist pace 
in m ore than  a  quarter-centu- 
ry  ; the la te s t h  e a d  -c o u  n t  
shows. I t 'i s  falling behind the 
rise  in th e  general population.
JP “ The churches had  better
begin to  run scared ," says
"
Rev. L a  u r  i s  B. W hitman, 
a minister-sociologist and the 
long-time keeper of statistics 
about the status of. church life 
in the U.S.
In relation to the over-all 
population, church m em ber­
ship is shrinking . slightly. 
Newly-issued f i g  u r  e  s show
TORONTO (CP) —  The role 
, of the  m issionary is changing,
iudging by  appointm ents m ade ft 1967 by  the board of world 
m issions of the  * United Church 
Q |.Canada. '7 '"''''"'
The 40 m issionaries appointed 
la s t year included ah  engineer, 
a builder, an agriculturalist, 
severa l : nurses and doctors, 
teachers, a  well-driller, a m ach­
inist, ' a business adm inistrator 
and a  laboratory  technician.
Their mission is to contribute 
fjheir skills in teaching others, 
not p rim arily  to  convert non- 
C hristians.
B ut Rev. N orm an H. M ac­
kenzie, p e rsonne l; secretary  of 
the board, says: “Spiritual m o­
tivation is still the first require­
m ent for any of our overseas 
■staff.’’' : / ; : ■ ■ '7 : 7 / x :  ■.7 7 ':7.;̂ , 
Among those appointed for 
19® is H arry  G raves of To­
ronto, m em ber of Fairlaw n 
United Church.
In June M r. G raves will re tire  
from  the Bell Telephone Co. of 
Canada a s  supervising installa­
t io n  forenian. On Ju ly  1, he will 
^ c g i n  an orientation course and 
he and his wife wOl go to  Zam 
bia, Africa; to work a t Senanga 
. Hospital.
: Mr. G raves will be the electrl-
4 clan and general m aintenance , m an of all equipm ent and build­
ings while M rs. G raves will do 
secretarial and a c c 6 u n t  i n  g 
work. /
FILL DIVERSE ROLES
Rev. T adashi M itsui, 35, and 
his wife, cam e to Canada 10 
years "ago from  Jap an . Aboul: 
Aug. 1, they will leave Vancou­
ver, w here he :is associate ihin- 
ister of Renfrew United Church 
for Lesotho, South Africa
After being seconded to the 
Paris Evangelical M ission,, he 
will do pastoral Work among Af­
rican congregations.
Mr. and M rs. Alan Gough, 
m em bers of londale ; Heights 
United Church in  Toronto, leave 
in M ay or June  fo r Nairobi, 
Kenya. M r. Gough, 23, a televi­
sion technician With the CBC, 
will contribute his skill to the 
All African C o n f e r e n c e  of 
Churches.





(Richter St. and Sutherland
/•'./' / /' ' ■' Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Holy Clommunion — 8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—U  a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ra y e r on 
alternate Sundays a t .
7 these hours)
Evening P ra y e r — 7:80 p.m .
P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
Attend the Church of Your
Douglas D. Sm ith, 34, of 
Moose Jaw , Sask., a teacher a t 
the Saskatchew an Institu te, and 
his wife, will go to the new Kei 
San technical school in Hong 
Kong, one of the educational in­
stitutions of the Church of 
cauist in China, Hong Kong 
council.':
There he will teach  vocational 
students in m etal work. He is. a 
m em ber of Trinity-Grandview
United Church. 7-
To End War In Nigeria
L O N D O N  (CP) -  In a
Tnonth-long., 25,000-mlle opera­
tion th a t involved secrecy as 
well as, diplom atic skill, a Cana- 
91 clian churchm an has m ade a 
single-handed attem pt to medi- 
h te  the w ar tha t has split Nige­
ria , once the dem ocratic show- 
ca.se, Of Africa.
Dr. Edw ard .lohnson, over­
sea.* secre tary  of the Prc.sbyte- 
rlan Clhurch of Canada, .said in 
an interview  today t l i a t , both 
■side.s " a re ;  urgently seeking 
some peaceful solution to the 
to n f lic t ."
•'While the official positions of 
the two sides arc mutually con- 
fMidictory, both sides are seek­
ing some basis for, negotiations 
which would end the arm ed con­
flict which caiinot have a con­
structive outcom e.”
Johnson, .57, has Just returned 
from Nigeria While he held talks 
with both Gen, Yakubu Gowon, 
the federal leader, ahd Col. Od 
tpaonwvi Ojukwu, the head of 
breakaway, B lafra which now is 
under siege nnd blockade. 
f o u n d  A C C E P T A R L F .
He i.s one of the few men to be 
found acceptable on Ixith sides 
though the mannei' in wlilcii ho 
entered  Biafrn la described as 
an a ir  Journey shrouded In 
secrecy. It invnivcd travel over 
some i.fion miles with virtunTly 
no em ergency landing field in 
6| sight.
“T hete is enough food for the 
■iBiiifrnn.s but the eximtrintes 
(white foreigners) are tiegin- 
ning, to  suffer from a shortage
of Imported food, such as tea, 
coffee, sugar and other com­
m odities,” he said.
Johnson said th ere  are a few 
Canadians in B iafra and, “ they 
arc safe.” The T’.l.'’frans a re  not 
harm ing white per-sons.
Asked w hether he l)elieves the 
Biafrans can hold out indefi­
nitely against federal troops, 
Johnson said he is sure they 
could. If attacked, they would 
fa ll b(ick and pursue guerrilla 
tactics. I X 
Hp said Ijoth sides would wel­
come objective, reporting and 
expros.scd a: hoiie th a t Canadian 
journalists would visit Nigeria. 
Asked how Cniiadlans wouldjget 
into B iafra, Joiinson said: ‘T lie 
B i ri f r  a n governm ent, makes 
transportation a v a i l a b l e  by 
nir.”
Johnson, a native of Montreal 
who is norm ally based  in Toron­
to, said ho doubts whether ofn- 
cial mediation would do any 
good at this time.
Biafra wants a setlloment 
based on Biafran independence 
and the Lagos governm ent will 
negotiate on anything except 
Biafran Independence.
Johnson will fly back to '4iu-on- 
to Saturday.
tha t it registered a yearly 
gain of only .9 of one per cent 
while population grew 1.1 per 
cent. 7;;'':
This is the sm allest percent­
age increase in church rolls 
since before the Second World 
War, Dr. W hitman said, add­
ing th a t several other statisti­
cal indices also show a  down 
turn.
"The over-all im age sug­
gests tha t the church really 
has to begiii to  think of itself 
as in danger,” he said in; an 
interview, assessing the new 
figures released by the Nation­
al Council of Churches.
RECED E FROM CULTURE
"We m ay be moving into a 
situation like th a t in Den­
mark,- Sweden or England, 
w here the form al , rites—of 
birth , m arriage  and death— 
have become the m ajor func­
tion of the church, with little 
relation to the  life of the cul­
tu re .” ,
.At, the. sam e tim e,, there 
w ere some positive signs, on 
the sta tistical yardstick. A re­
c e n t :pubbc ,- opinion poll, 
shows th a t church attendance 
rose in 1967 for th e  first time 
in 10 years.
On an average Sunday, 45 
I ^ r  cent of' aU adult Ameri 
c a n  s—51,000,000 of thera- 
w ent to church.
The percentage had been 
down to 44 p e r cent in 1965 
and 1966, after, slowly declin-; 
ing from  a 1949 peak of 49 per 
cent.
Also on the upturn  side, en- 
rolm ent in  142. sem inaries, 
m ost of them  P ro testan t but 
some Rom an Catholic, in­
creased la s t y ear by 927 to 
24,817, the A m erican Associa­
tion of Theological Schools re­
ports.
This :! constitutes a four-per­
cent gain. I t  is the second suc­
cessive y ea r in which semi­
nary  enrolm ent has gone up, 
reversing a decbne tha t began 
in the  la te  1950s, but whiqh 
turned back up in  1966.
RISES AS IT  DROPS
The 1968 Yearbook of Amer­
ican Churches shows total | 
m em bership i n  P rotestant, 
Orthodox, R o m a n  Catholic 
and Jew ish bodies a t ,125,- 
778,656.
Tbis is a y e a r’s increase of 
96,234 , over the year before, 
but a fractional slip in the 
proportion of the population, 
down to 64.2 per cent from 
64.3 per c e n t . ,
REGINA (CP) ,— The local 
congregations of the  Jehovah’s 
W itnesses religious sect have 
started  a  cam paign to  m ake the 
public aw are of w hat the group 
c a l l  s ‘atrocities” committed 
against m em bers in C entral Af- 
rica . , ' ^ / ; . ' , .,7
L ast October, H  Kamuzu 
Banda, president of the newly-e­
m erged nation of Malawi, de­
clared the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
'dangerous to the good govern­
m ent of M alawi,” rnaking it  an 
unlawful society which could ho 
longer hold m eetings, collect 
[money o r sell or distribute liter­
ature*: '
Under the new ruling, anyone 
who m anaged or assisted in  the 
m anagem ent of an unlawful so­
ciety is liable to im prisonm ent 
for 14 years. '
George A. M etcalf, spokes­
m an: for the  city’s five Jeho- 
cah’s W itnesses : congregations. 
Monday night called persecution 
of the sect in  the Central Afri­
can nation “ a sham e on Af­
rica .” ','777 •■7.,,'/■'■,7'7
Mr. M etcalf said , eyewitness 
I reports have shown m an y , of the 
sect’s .m em bers in  M alawi have 
been beaten  and robbed . and 
their hom es and c h u r  c h  e 
burned. / ■.
‘The atrocities have been 
com m itted by persons inflam ed 
.by the sp irit of nationalism , 
[mostly by mobs m ade up of 
m em bers of the youth league of 
P resident H . Kamuzu B anda’s 
M alawi Congress P a rty ,” said 
[M r.: M etcalf in an interview. 
‘,‘The only crim e of the Jeho­
vah’s W itnesses in  M alawi has 
been th e ir  refusal to  join Ban­
d a ’s political p a rty ,”
He said th e  M alawi News of 
Nov. 24, 1967, quoted President 
Banda as saying;“ If ,any one of 
these people is in  trouble, they 
should not go to  th e  police, but 
should go to  church and p ray .” 
Mr. M etcalf said th e  local 
congregations hope, by  their 
j door-to-door. cam paign, to  per­
suade ‘ 'people who love justice’’■ 
[to w rite to  the M alawi govern­
m ent and pro test "c ru e l trea t­





Rev. F . H. Glollghtly, B.A.
O rganist '
Mrs, Howard Relph, GGSM
,/.c-^' SUNDAY
9:30 a.m .—Church S ch o o l-  
Junior, Interm ediate, 
Senior Depts.
11:00 a;m .—P rim ary  
K indergarten, 
N ursery Depts,
11:00 a.m .— ' '
; Service of Worship 
(Nursery F o r Sm all Ones)
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of T he M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to  F riday  2-4 p.m . 
“All Are Cordially Invited”
Evangel ica l  United 
Bre th re n  Church
Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P as to r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School -- 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service - H ’-OO a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:00 p.m .
. ;  7 ' P ray e r Meeting 
.,'7; Wed., 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C oraer Bernard A Riohteir 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of .Canada) 
S U ^ A Y  
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
" The Lord




Associated Clpspel Church 
of Canada ' 
StilUngfleet Rd. oft Gulsachan 
Rev. R . E . Oswald, P astor
■x[7\ :7 7 's i in iro A T .7 '7  
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .— ■
Evening Fam ily  Service 
Tuesday; 7:30 p.m .
: Youth Fellowship
', Wed.,: 7:30- p .m .; ■ 
Mid-Week P ray er and 
Bible Study.
if  Your Fam ily  Will Enijoy 
This Friendly Church ★
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
7 WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m .
•Worship,   11:00 a.m .




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rdi R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“N ext to Stew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P astor
9:50 a.m .— ;  . ;
Fam ily  Sunday School 
li:OO a.m ;--W orship’ Service 




; (The Church of the  
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV . 
Sunday School a n d . 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m .
English Worship S erv ice , 
9:45 a.m .





R ichter a t B ernard
M inisters 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
, Rev. R . E . H. Scales 
M usical D irector 
7 E thel Jean  Gray
; 7  '7'';';; SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m .
Sunday School 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
NO'IE: Annual rheeting of 
the Congregation, Wed,, 
Feb. 7, a t 8:00 p.m . 
B roadcast 11:00 a.m .
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
INVITES TWO
TORONTO (CP) — The lead­
ers of O ntario’s two opposition 
parties have accepted an invita­
tion from  P rem ier John Robarts 
to attend as observers th e  feder­
al-provincial constitutional con­
ference opening in O ttawa Mon­
day. L iberal Leader Robert 
Nixon arid Donald MacDonald, 
Ne\v D em ocratic P a rty  leader, 
also were, observers a t the Con- 
fed oration of Tomorrow confer­
ence here  last November.
"a lltU e  child 
shall lead them ”
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free
TORONTO (CP) -  A Roman 
Catholic theologian i.s writing a 
book explaining why it is sensi­
ble for priests to rem ain with 
tho Roman Catholic Church in- 
stond of abandoning it,
Rev. Gregory Baum , profes­
sor at St. M ichael’s (ilolloge 
here, said Monday his book is 
titled Tho Credibility of Today’s 
Clnirch: A reply to Cliarles 
DaYls. Dr, Davis, a form er 
priest, loft the church nnd ex­
plained why in his own book, A 
Questipn of- Conscience,
Dr, DAvis Is a vi,siting profea- 
SOI' at tlio University of Allxirta.
Father B aum ’s book is duo to 
ho,|Mibiishod in May.




  CAMPING ...
Trim* “ C om ing Up**
1968 Mbdela will b* ' 
M«a arrivtatl
C»ood choic* of '67 Models 
nvallnblu a t 1067 Prices! 
Security Camper* in Stock 
at Reduced Prices to C ltari
TODAY AT:
SALES
111 H a rrry  A te. 3-5M4
THE PEN I ECOSTAL AS.SEMniJES OF CANADA
Ellis and Lawrence
Interim  P asto r:
Rev. C. R . M orehouse
SUNDAY ',.V 7 * :'
M issionary Service 
Tue., Feb. 6th, 7:30 p.m . 
Speakers —' Rev. and M rs. 
George Brown, M issionaries 
to South Africa
Everyone Welcome
Communion — Sun., 11 a .m .
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard  and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
' Pastor:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY : ; 7 ' ' :  
Sunday School for aU — 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50
Theme: “ Victory with 
Gideon’s Band”
Evening Service 7:15
M issionary from  Paraguay  
and B razil — Henry Neufeld
A Friendly Welcome To Alll
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
Com er E thel & Stockwen ! 
P asto r — Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY ■■7’'7  , 7';. 
YOUTH SUNDAY 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service 7:15 p.m . 
Topic — YOUTH
w e d . — 7:30 p.m . 
P ra y e r— B ibleStudy
“A w arm  welcome to  all”
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 B ernard  Avenue
Alvin C. HamlU M inister
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.
Church School 7 
Classes for all ages :
■" 11:00 a.m.
"TH E LIGHT AND SALT 
OF THE EARTH”
: "The Lord’s Supper
N ursery  (Care and Mission 
Band
7:00 p.m.
Rev. BILL SPLETZER 
Young People In Charge
' "'Meeta a t^ ' .
I.O .O.F. Hali, R ichter a t W ard law , 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m . — P ray e r Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir D irector
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D, Aspinall
' SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .—Church School (ages 6 and over) ,
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service
, N ursery and K indergarten (Ages 5 and under)
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Wollenberg, P asto r 
9:50—Sunday School Hour; ’There’s , a  class for YOU,
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
' GOD’S VOLUNTEERS with Rev. K latt 
Sermon: CHRIST CRUCIFIED FOR ME 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
BLOT OUT ALL MY INIQUITIES
I Wed,, 7:30 —The Hour of Pow er
A Friendly Welcome Awaits Everyonel
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2012 Tutt S treet — Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p/m.--EvnngeUstic Service
Wed,, 7:30 p.m .—P ray e r and Biblo .Sludy 
Friday, 10:00 a .m . — P rayer 
F riday , 7:30 p.m , — F eaturing  Rutland Gospel Youth 
Guc.st Speaker: Rev, M, W, Beatty 
Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy 'This Fam ily Church
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Com er of Black Mountain and Valleyview Rond 
Phone 765-6381 
, P asto r — Rev. M. W. Beatty 
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School ,
11:00 a.m .—Special F eature
“ Gospel Aires 9 “Brtet”
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic
MONDAY, JAN. 29lh -  7:30 p.m.
Yputh Evangelist Don Osborne 
Ybur Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church welcomes you, “Have Faith  In God”
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
riione - Dial 762-0682 
Pastrir 
Rev. Kinar A. DomelJ 
Rev. F rank  Funk,
M ii i i s l i ' r  o f  y o u t h .  M u s ic  n n d  C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n
TA'BERNACL
















UNCL  LARRY and JO JO
Tutaday  Friday 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
FKRRUARY 6lh -  9th
in a G real
FAMILY COUSADE
■a P rire i and Surprises i f  F ' l a n n e l lx ia r d  S to r i e s  
■a so n s  ★  C h n lk tn lk *  
ippeTs*
Everyone W elcom e
How can a child learn (0 find 
his piece in tho world, and m ake 
it a b e tte r place to live?
Wc would answ er, by having 
the  g reat treasures ol tho |)lbl« 
opened up lo him, and learning 
its  lessons of lovo and spiritual 
power. Thai’s  what goes on 







Branch of The Mother
in B o s to n ,  M a?*  
B ernard  Avenue at Bertram
Feliowahip of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREI'Vr 
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY 
9:45 a,m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Service
"Bllndnets In Pari la Happened to Israel Until 
the Tlmea of tho Gentiles be FiilflUed”
7:15 p.m .—Evening Scrvico
"Faith la a Dark Day”
Bible Study and P ray er on Thursday 8:09 p.m. 
P astor J , E, Storey 763-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELIAIWSIIIP 
1465 ST. PAUI. ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Llent. D. Rltohle 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m, — Snnday School 
11:90 a.m, — llollneaB Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m, Radio Broadoaat 
"Bongs of SalvAtion”
“There is only one Religion, though there arc a
 ... ......h u n d re d ’‘v e ra io n s- 'o f-iti“ ‘..*.-..-..... .....
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meets Every First and Third Sunday of Each Month. 
Next Meeting — Feb. 4 — 8 p.m.
B|>eaker; Mrs. Sally Ijce, Penticton
P lJt( K: ART GENTRE -  IM4 RI( IITER
v i s r t O R s  w n i c o M r .
1 ' h (  
A l  1 i n  i i ( ’( 
C h i )  I ' c h




M in is te r









■ ’ The women's; auxiliary ;to; the j' 
C z 'a d ia n  Arthritis and Rheuraa-i f ' 
ti m Society i n : Kelowna, had, a 
bu y year in i967, according to 
a  report read  by M rs. £ • K- 
W inter a t the 18th annual m eet­
ing pl"C.A.R.S.; held ’n iu rsday .
The report reads:;
Centennial year proved to  be 
a busy one for our sm all group, 
and tied into the theirie was our 
B luebird dbU and Wardrobe, the 
Ju n e  party  for patients and the 
outstandig C.A; R;S. float in the 
June  Centennial parade, to 
which wc contributed $89.
We are  grateful to the  Royal 
P urp le  Lodge f o r , their $100 
donation and for sm aller indi­
vidual donations, but our m ain 
source Of income contniues to 
be the  Bluebird doll and- ward­
robe, m  beautifully m ade; by 
xMis. Lucy Jennens for the past 
10 years, and which we raffle 
in D ecem ber.
The W.Ai’s m a in  purpose is 
to siipplemeht of add to C; A.R.S. 
trea tm en t and educational pro- 
gram m ej Working htroiigh our; 
physiotherapirt, M rs. J .  Bur- 
bridge. Equipm ent for the clinic, 
self-help aids, and comforts for 
patients are  suppUed as needed.
We cater for the annual m eet­
ing of the board, and for any 
'reg ional meetings held in Kel- 
owna.
Patients are transported to the 
/ clinic, crafts classes, pool and 
parties Where necessary . . ' 
E arly  in 1967 we waived our 
$100 lOan to the Rufus Gibbs 
Lodge in Vancouver, and learn- 
ed  the money would be used 
in building the new trea tm en t 
, centre there. We purchased ad­
justable crutches, fentW  a 
walker and assisted with a 
hearing aid.
A rts and crafts classes con­
tinued throughout the w inter 
and commenced again  aftef 
sum m er recess in conjunction 
< with the district adult education 
program . These classes are  free 
fo r senior citizens, and We pay 
the $16 registration fee for pa- 
: tients not qualified by age. We
also pay for the- first $5 worth 
of m ateria ls used. Some of the 
patients joined with other han­
dicapped in April in a  sale of 
. their work at Dyck’s Drugs.
The United Church included 
some of our patients in flieir 
blossom; drive and tea  a t the 
end of April.
Our annual party  w as held 
again in June, poolside a t Ca­
pri Motor Inn. It is no longer 
held in a garden because of the 
uncertainty of the w eather. En-
fe jix/f ̂ ’■'1
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The Okanagan Mainline Real 
E sta te  Board i s ! holding its an­
nual dinner and dance a t the 
KelOwna Aquatic building, Feb. 
9 starting  with a social hour a t 
6:30 p.m . Some 300 people from 
Kamloops to  Penticton are  ex­
pected to  attend. The board’s 
ninth annual m eeting will be 
held earlie r in the day. During 
the banquet there  will be pre­
sentations to  salesm en. ,
Spending a few days as
guests of Mr. and M rs. Lome 
Lam brecht, 876 Patterson  Ave.,
MRS. E. R. ‘WINTER
tertainm erit followed the cen­
tennial theme, as did the decor 
and costumes.
During the summer, selected 
patients were given hydrother­
apy treatments once a week in 
M rs; John Hihdle’s pool on 
Hobson Rd. T reatm ents con­
tinue during the w inter through 
the generosity of the P . B. Wil­
liamsons who offered their 
covered and heated pool. Thus 
Kelowna becomes the only city 
of its size .in North America to 
offer such a service. An appeal 
for bathing suits for these pa­
tients brought prom pt response.
We took advantage of one-cent 
sales in the fall to purchase 
many gifts and prizes. We also 
bought lap trays and Logan hot 
packs.
In October we were disap­
pointed to learn that our occu­
pational therap ist,; Miss Laver^ 
na' Brown, was transferred  to 
Kamloops to take oyer physio 
duty there. During her year in
the Valley, Miss Brown proved 
invaluable in working b u t m any 
self help devices, and in sug­
gesting im provem ents in pa­
tien ts’ environm ent. With m em ­
bers of the board, we presented 
her w ith a  tote bag  as a token 
of thanks. ■ '■ •'
We authorized th a t sm all gifts 
be taken  to  patients in hospital; 
Durchased a foot-long magni­
fier and borrowed large-print 
books from  the local lib rary  for 
patients;
In D ecem ber we had our an­
nual Christm as party  a t the 
Capri, with gam es of chance, 
m usical entertanim ent, and fol­
lowed by a drive to see the 
Christm as lights and decora­
tions. ' ,,
After six weeks of intensive 
ticket sales,, our doll raffle net­
ted $327 and w as won by eight- 
old Terry Lee McKinnon.
' We w ere happy to welconie 
six new m em bers in  1967, but 
need a t le a rt th a t m any m ore 
in 1968.
BASKINE RIDGE, N .J. (AP) 
—“I never dream ed I ’d  have to 
get pixilated to have m y baby,” 
said Mrs. Glenn W. Cunning­
ham. '
She could laugh about it Tues­
day/ one week after h er daugh­
ter, Beth Ann, weighed in a t 
five pounds, five ounces. But 
doctors say the baby, the Cun­
ningham s’ first child in eight 
years of m arriage, never would 
have arrived safely w ere it not 
for the “ alcohol” technique 
The technique is a new means 
o f . intravenous alcohol infusion 
used to prevent the onset of 
prem ature birth.
w ere M r. Lam brecht’s youngest 
bro ther M el and his wife Betty 
from  D arlingford, Man. The 
v is it was of special signifi­
cance in th a t M r. and Mrs. M el 
Lam brecht were meeting their 
sister-in-law and the children 
for the firs t tim e.
The Social Credit Women’s 
Auxiliary will hold a Valentine 
Tea Feb. 10 in  the institute 
hall, Lawrence Avenue, from  
2:30 p,m . to  4:30 p.m. The pub­
lic is invited to attend.
David Groos, L iberal MP for 
Victoria, and M rs. Groos, have 
returned  to  Ottawa, following a 
visit to Kelowna recently .. A 
bro ther of Mrs. Michael Reid of 
Okanagan Mission, , the nam e 
was erroneously reported in this 
column as Bruce.
; ' 4 -
The recently elected com m it­
tee  of th e  Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Chib held its f irs t m eet­
ing o n : Sunday, and appointed 
bfficiers for 1968.
President is H. R. Crosby; 
vice-president, W. B. Hughes- 
G am es; secretary , M rs. C. W. 
Wilkinson: treasurer, M artin
G ranger; co-hostess, M rs. Les­
lie Cantell and Mrs. W, J .  
Archibald; publicity, D . L. P u r ­
cell; m em bership, W a l t  e r  
Kemp; law  and ethics, J .  L. 
R eal; play equipment, W. J . 
E a s te r b r o ^ . '
Visitors welcomed to  the club 
on W ednesday were M r. and
M rs. R . C. Lucas is spending 
a  short holiday ini Vaucpuver| 
w here she wUl visit her rnother, 
M rs. C. Cassidy and other re la  
tives. M rs. Lucas made the 
journey by plane. .
. F red  Stevens spent the p ast 
weekend a t Salmpn Arm, w here 
he took . p art ■ in a badminton 
tournam ent being , held in th a t 
town. ■■.
Seven N ew  M em b ers
The local company of g irl 
guides held an  enrolm ent cere­
mony a t a  recent meeting in the 
South Rutland schooL 
The following were e n ro ll^ :  
Donna Falck , Sheilagh Fitzpat­
rick, Susan lipkovits, Judy 
Hobson, Jessie  Hobal, Wendy 
Prochnavy and M aureen Schock.
The color parly  for the occa­
sion included guides G ail Wenin- 
ger, M yrna Bach, Jan e t Pozer, 
Leena Olson and Debbie Froeh- 
lich. The captain, M rs. E- M. 
Schierbeck, assisted by  lieuten­
ants Mrs.. Leonard H yam  and 
M rs. Cornelius Langedyk, offici­
ated a t the ceremonies.
The Rutland Guide Company 
was recently visited by D istrict 
Cornmissioner, Mrs. T, 
M arsh.
M rs. C. Ames P eace  R iver, 
M rs. F . V. Blcks of Vancouver, 
M r. and M rs. R . Diamond and 
M rs. H. M arkgraf, both of KeL 
owna. X '/V ''/,: ■'V'/'V '/■./’'■■.■iV;;
The nex t session wiR be the 
second in the spring series, p ro ­
gram m ed for W ednesday, a t 
:30 p,m . Visitors a ra  welcome. 
L ast W ednesday’s resu lts:
R ed Section: N /S , F irs t four 
w inners: R . G. Phelps and G. W. 
Wilkinson; M r. and M rs. J .  L. 
R eal; M rs. V. N. Andreev and 
V. E . Osborne; tie, M rs. D. L. 
Purcell and William Hepperle 
and M r. and M rs. H. T . Hyde 
E /W  winners w ere: M rs. A. 
. L ander and M rs. H. E . Sulli­
van; M rs. J . H. F isher and  M rs. 
W- j .  M ackenue; Mr.- and M rs.
G. A. Brown; M r. and M rs, 
Lloyd Odegard.
G reen Section: | N /S winners: 
M rs. C. W. Wilkinson and Gor- ; 
don Hepperle: A. G. Hampson . 
and  D. L. Purcell; M r. and 
Mrs. H. R. Crosby; M r. and 
M rs. Jesse  Ford.
E/W w inners: George H effer-T  
nan  and M att G allagher; M r. 
nnd M rs. W. T . L. Roadhouse; 
Mrs. E. 0 . Wilmot and M artin '^ 
G ranger; Mr. and  M rs. R. H^. 
Bowman.
The regular monthly m eeting 
of the Volunteer B ureau Com­
m ittee was held recently under 
the chairm anship of M rs. E . R. 
Pelly.
Mrs. Phyllis Rampone, the 
co-ordinator for the Community 
Information Service and Volun* 
teer Bureau, reported th a t a 
steady flow of requests for infor­
mation on a wide range of com­
m unity services continue to be 
received by the bureau. New­
comers to the Kelowna area 
particularly seem to be making 
f|requent use of B ureau 's 
formation services..
Mrs. Rampone reported that 
over 200 telephone calls have 
been received , during the fir.st
10 months o( the bureau’s oper­
ation. Besides m eeting the needs 
of the local area, Mrs. Rampone 
reported that requests for copies 
of the Directory of Communi­
ty Services which had been conri- 
piled by the University Women’s 
Club of Kelowna continue to be 
asked for by m any communities 
wishing to set up their own 
directory o( local , community 
services. ’
Service organizations in Cour­
tenay, Chilliwack and Vernon 
are  currently using the Kelowna 
directory as a guide in compil­
ing their own diredtory of com- 
Tnunity services. Three depart­
m ents of the provincial govern­
ment and two of the federal
ANN LANDERS
Daughter W anting Love 
'Hangs On'
Dear Ann I.anders; Ye.sterday, 
iny  mother criticized me sh g ro  
ly because 1 always seem to be 
‘hanging on’ my boyfriend. She 
.said it . looks cheap and I ought 
to stop It.
I went to my room nnd
thought over what she had said.
, 1 decided she was ab.solulely 
right. D\en . 1 asked myself, 
why do I do It? The answer 
hoemed clear —; because 1 am 
starved for affectibn. 
rv e  always wanted my moth- 
, e r’s approval more than any­
thing in the world. She has
never shown me that she cares 
alx)ut me In the way most moth­
ers do. 'n ie m others of my 
friends caress their daughters 
and kiss them hello and good-
bve, b\it my mother has never
dime this. Once, when I asked 
her why she never showed me 
any affcrtlaon. she said, "I 
guess I am not the tyi>e.”
Please print my letter. My 
mother nevirr misses your co­
lumn and It might be a good 
thing If she saw this. -
* ARCTIC CIRCLE
D e a r  Circle; Hugging and 
kissing Is not iwoof of love. It 
may well be that your mother 
feels more deeply about you 
than mothers who a re  forever 
caressing and petting their 
children.
Some peoide are  virtually In- 
' “h lM ble  of PitTwessIng affectitmr 
1 feel sorry lor them  l>ecause 
often they are painfully aw are 
of this limitation but they are 
too inhibited and self conscious 
to do anything about It.
D ear Ann Landera: My first 
m arrtag* was such •  m iserable 
failure I felt as If I was not 
worth the powder lo Wow me to 
hell. Two years la ter. I met a 
man who wanted to m arry  me
be the perfect wife.
My husband say s he .1* satis­
fied With our m arriage well ,  
he'should  be satisfied because
I have bbltleci lip every emotion 
that mighi make him angry or 
uncoipforlnble.
Whenever we have a disagree­
ment, I smile and say, “ Yes, 
dear, you a rc  r ig h t/ ' When I 
v/ant to, do something nnd he 
doesn’t  wnnt me to, I always 
give in without a word, No m at­
ter whqt -  he has his way.
, This hnii been going on for 
six years and now I am b ImiuI 
to explode, My throat has been 
HO tight for six months that I 
feel as if I have a goiter al- 
thotigh the doctor says H Is 
nothing hilt “ nerves.”
Now, 1 am getting pains in 
my chest and m.V heart ixiunds 
so fast 1 have trouble breathing. 
Is it posnlble that this is al.so 
nerves? \Vhat should 1 do. My 
husband thinks all iisychiatrists 
are nuacks. He will not let me 
go to one although I have a 
feeling it's what 1 need, Can 
you help,me? -LIN K IN G  FAST
Dear Sinking; Go to your 
family doctor and tell him ex­
actly whip you have told me. 
He will surely recommend a 
itpecialisi nnd suggest a clinic 
where you can l>e treated. Six 
years of masking hoatilitieH 
with a, «inlle would drive any* 
one around th« liend. I'm  sur­
prised you haven’t cracked be­
fore now, Get going at once and
governm ent have purchased the 
48 page Kelowna directory!
M rs. Ram pone also reported 
the bureau is now receiving an 
increasing num ber of requests 
for copies of the sets of data 
outlining the history and ser­
vices of. the Community Infor­
mation Service and Voluhtee 
Bureau. The original set of data 
was compiled by the bureau at 
the request of the Community 
chest counciis divisionsof the 
Canadian W elfare Council.
Requests for the set of data 
have been received from Mon­
trea l, Duncan and Chemainus 
and a departm ent of the Onta­
rio government. Other sets of 
da ta  on loan to the Canadian 
Welfare Council are  being loan­
ed to a num ber of social plan­
ning councils in caster Canada. 
The Council in its m ost recent 
le ttef to  the bureau advises that 
sets of data are  presently being 
loaned to community social 
planning councils in St. John 
and Fredericton . in New Bruns­
wick and will be circulated to 
other communities.
The data set has recently re- 
.ccivcd national publicity in the 
official jou rnal “ Viewpoint" Is­
sued by the Community Chest 
nnd Councils Division of the 
Canadian Welfare Council.
The nine .m em bers of the Vo­
lunteer Bureau Com m ittee dis­
cussed the local need for great­
er opimrtunltlcs. for, the use of 
volunteers In the existing corh' 
munity services such as, In tho 
schools, health and public wel­
fare. It was felt that many 
social service organizations may 
be unaware of the g reat contri­
bution tlint volunteers can offer 
if given the chance to do sb.
T here Is a continuing need 
for volunteers in girl guiding, 
lo participate In activities with 
older people In a local home 
nnd In the m ental health ser­
vices.
The Community Information 
Service and Volunteer Bureau 
is HiKinsorcd and supported by 
the Central Okanagan Commu­
nity Chest. Anyone wishing in­
formation on any m atters deal 
ing with health, welfare, re­
creation and education or any 
community agency wishing v o
DELAY BIRTH 13 WEEKS
In M rs. Cunningham’s case, 
birth  was delayed for 13 weeks, 
one of the longest recorded. She 
was put under treatm ent at Ov­
erlook Hospital, Surhmit,' N .J., 
early  last October a t the begin­
ning of her fifth month of preg­
nancy when she began to go 
into prem ature la b o r ..
“ I  don’t  rem em ber m uch 
about the ‘high’ stage,” Mrs. 
Cunningham said. “ I  guess I  
m ust have come to once in a 
while.
“After tha t it was just sort of 
vague.” /  '
Obstetricians a t Overlook said 
the technique involves initially 
adm inistering an , intravenous 
solution of five per cent alcohol 
a t a ra te  fast enough to m ake 
the prospective m other pass out 
w i t to  an hour 
This, quiets the  uterus, which 
stops contracting. The alcohol 
infusion ra te  is then slowed 
down until the m other’s condi­




Problem  . .
is your ANSWER
Gall in or., phone 
Beitone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
George Heltm an, of the staff 
of the Rutland branch of the 
Kelowna Growers Exchange, is 
a patient in the Kelowna Hos 






438 Lawrence ; P h . 2-4516
Announcement
George and Kay Strohm 
have gone on holiday.
Business as Usual at 
2974 Pandosy
All Permanents 





Special nickel stainless steel 
nails have been developed for 
attaching redwood and cedar 
siding, available to m atch the 





O T  T AW  A (CP) — Lionel 
G hevrier, form er justice minis 
te r  and commissioner-general of 
sta te  visits during Centennial. 
Y ear, will tour French-speaking 
African countries and p repare  a 
special report on Canadian aid 
to  them , it was announced F ri­
day. M r. Chevrier, 64, will 
spend about six weeks on the 
tour with Henri Gaudefroy, as­
sistan t director-general of the 
external aid office, and Jacques 
Dupuis of the external affairs 
departm ent, responsible f o r  




1567 Pandosy St. P h . 763-3111
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
Your F am ily  D rug Store 
if  COSMETICS ★  CARDS 
if  TOYS ★  TOILETRIES 
★  LUNCH COUNTER / 
24-Honr Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE 
'TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180 
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H airstyle by 
La Vpguel 
Where good 




La Vogue Beauty Bar
2 i;
MONTHS ;
I On a Progrant i 
' Individually Designed |





10 a.m. lo 10 p.m.








If it’s money you need to fix up a room . . . add a bath , , , build a patio . . .  
or whatever you plan for your home, wc’yc got It for you. A low-cost loan, 
repayable in convenient installments geared to youf income, can turn your plan 
Into reality.
For A Better Tomorrow Join Your Credit Union Today
luutMps are  asked to telephone 
the Bureau weekdays between 
the hours of 9:30-11:30 a.m. at 
762-3608,
ANNOUNCING 
CHERYL is back at The 
Bay Ave, Beauty 
iThur., F rl,, Sat.). 
MADELINE Is now on 
’Tue., thru  Rat.
Open TbnrMlar Evening 
Hi I  
Closed Mondays.
Salon




l i t  Ra* .4ve. Dial l - m s
DONT MISS . . .
PAINT-O-RAMA
PMNT $i FIOORS 





•  H n a lth la it
•  Ico n ^ m ica l
Eoch unit I* 0 M mplalt elreolation hot wahir lyitani hnrmnll- 
cnlly inolad to allmlnotn avaporoHon, Itakoa* or fraaxino- 
iMtallad with laparata tharmostot control for aach room.
■udl tMa aaapan ladai at a* aMKrtlaa aa-ptoaa
A. Slmoncau
Name  "    & Son Ltd.
Xdraaa...,..........................       550 flroves Ave.,
_____________ ' . Kelowna, 762-4841}
-A Savings Accounts i( Automobile Loans
★ Term Deposits ★ Money Orders
i t  Deposit Accounts i  Endowment Loans
"k Safety Deposit Boxes i  Personal Loans
★ Traveller’s Cheques A Mortgage Loans
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
1607 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA — PHONE 762-4315 
Now Open FRIDAYS 10 «.m. - 0:30 p.m.
Hours: Ttics. - Tluirs, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
550 (Jroves \ve. Phone 762-4041
S. Humphries, General Manager T
W :
'■y\
GALL 2-4445 - -  ASK f 6 r  (XASSlFIEb DEPAJITMENT
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
TO. Services
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr, B. M. Meiide, B. Com.,
7F'R.i .,7 R.i.B.c;,
' 7 N otary Public, 7
15. Houses for Rent
762-2127.
IMhlEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
warm  two • bedroom lakeshore 
cottage . Nicely furnished, $80 
per tnonth, ;plus ; .utilities. No 
children or p e ts .! Call Westbank, 
768-5634 after 5 p.m . tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, Peachland. Telephone 
76i2-24l4 or call a t 453 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna. 7 . tf
aiHLDING SU PPU E S
Dellverad Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON
AREA■'';^::■'7^







North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving. 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020




f a i n t
Y our Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercia) - Household 
, ■' Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easure:
7 ' i ' . - O R ' : ' ■■■■-;7 7;7' /
Make th em ' yourself : from 
our fa b r ic s .; '■
Expert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
p f a f f  s e w in g  m a c h in e s
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
■7, 7 t f
I BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
drive-in theatre. P arty  furnish­
ed with bath. $45.00 per month. 
Telephone 765-5578. ! ; 7 / . tf
DUPLEX SUITE. 2 BED- 
rooms, kitchen and washroom. 
Telephone 765!6639 after 5:00 
p.m. ■ : 777 - ,  tf
21 . Property For
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Situated on the South Side, this a ttractive year old duplex 
contains on each side, a living room with wall to  wall 
carpeting, spacious kitchen with built-in range and dining 
a rea , 3 bedrooms, vanity bath, full basem ent and auto gas 
heating. MLS.' To! view call C rete Shirreff a t 762-4907. Full 
price $37,500.00, $10,500.00 down.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
on Glenmore St. Available 
March 1st. $135 per month. Mid- 
valley Realty, 765-5157. 7: ; tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM D u ­
plex suite. $125.00 per month. 
Phone 762-4919.; available imme­
diately. . 160
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
2 . Deaths 4. Engagements
SEELEY  — Blanche Gertrude 
oftfVinfield passed away in The 
Vmleyview Lodge, Rutland, on 
F e ta u a ry  1, 1968 at the age of 
86 ^ a r s .  Funeral services will 
be held from The Winfield Unit­
ed  Church on Monday, February 
, Sth, a t 2:00 p.m ., Mr. J . Wannop 
1 officiating. Interm ent will fol- 
low in the Winfield cemetery. 
Mr.s. Seeley, is survived by her 
: loving husband Reginald; two 
d a K h te rs . Doris, (Mrs. S. Tyn­
dall) of Winfield and Mrs. E rica  
C larke of Kelowna. Four grand­
children, thirteen great-grand­
children, several nieces and 
nephews including Mr. William 
Bower and Mr. Leon Bower both 
o f Kelowna also survive! The 
G arden Chapel Funeral Direc­
to rs have been entrusted with 
th e  y a n g e ip e n ts .  155
DICKINS-BURNS — Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Dickihs a re  pleased 
to announce the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter Carol El­
len to Robert G. Burns, son of 
M r; and Mrs. L. Bum s of K am  
loops. 155
5. In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
Mrs. M agel. M. Huston, died 
F eb ruary  5th, 1967. 7
Ju s t a thought of sweet 
rem em brance.
Ju s t a m em ory sad and true, 
Ju.st the love and sweet 
, devotion, ■
Of one who thinks of you. 




You arc cordially invited to attend the free color 
showing of the Maya Beach Resort and Retirement 
Property to be held at the
 &
547 BERNARD AVE., R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in:. P rivate \ 





7;7„. ■ 7: tf
THREE BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low in Rutland. Near stores and 
schools. Available Feb. l9. Tele­
phone’ 765-5624. '■  7 159
2 BEDROOM 





TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, 1250 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-6126. ■■ 155
ARE YOU PLANNING ON BUILDING?
Casa Loma, 80 foot lakeshore lot. Campbell Road. Terrific 
view. Well treed. Building site cleared. Priced to sell. 
Term s available. $12,900. MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS ■7'
. 543 BERNARD AVFJNUE . PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4.577, W. Moore 762-0956
RAISING — LEVELING 7 
“Unified Hydraiulic Jacking” 7 
VERNON BUILDING MOVERS 
LTD.
542-3833 — VERNON
7  77’.'''-;'' 175
RAILING
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites. •: Colored appliances 
and fixtures. Rent $137.50.' 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Close to , Shops 
Capri. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, ■ Suite 1, 
1281 Lawrence . Ave., or tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
Steel fabrication and 
general welding.
7 ARGYLE WELDING . 
865 Crowley Ave. Ph. 763-3604
■'■7:7;-.. ; ’7. 7 ; ’' 7;: 156
BANKHEAD GROGERY 
SUPPLY
■ 1396 B ernard  Ave.
10 a.m . - 6 p.m. ■
C lo s e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  :
7;..' ’ ' :-7'! s , t f
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
apartm ent near Peoples’ Food 
M arket. Suite is unfurnished, 
other than range and refrigera­
tor. Heat and cable TV are  in­
cluded in rent.. W asher and dry­
er on lower jevel. ' Telephone 
763-2063 or ask for D arry l at 
762-3713. tf
NEW, 2 - LARGE BEDROOM 
b asem en t. suite, unfurnished. 
R efrigerator and stove, heat and 
power included. P rivate  en­
trance. One block from Shops 
Capri. Two children welcorne. 
Im m ediate possession. T  e.l e- 
phone 763^3511. 155
Prom pt, Courteous Service to 
all your Heating Needs. All 
makes of oil furnaces, space 
heaters, mobile home furn­
aces, gas furnaces. Telephone
KELOWNA HOME. HEATING 
SERVICE — 762-4711.
T, Th. S, tf
PIANO TUNING. AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 






R efresh m en ts  Will Be Served
For Reservation:
Call JOHN BLACK a t  th e  
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
’ Dial 7 6 2 -2 6 0 1
'CAPILANO HIGHLANDS LTD.
1:37 BURRARD ST. 
VANCOUVER. B.C.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert, installation service. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES avail­
able in South Okanagan village 
of Oliver. 2 years old, 3-storey 
apartm ent. Close to shopping 
and downtown area; All m odern 
conveniences. Furnished if de­
sired. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 498-2377. .159
WELL ESTABLISHED orchard in a beautiful location in 
Rutland area. Potential unlimited. Fine variety  of fruit 
trees, pluS m achinery and a good 2 bedroom horne.
' M achine shed, and chicken barn . To view, call M. p . Dick 
a l 5-6477. MLS7 '7 '..- !
-T W O  LOVELY VIE.W LOTS overlooking the lake in West- 
bank. NHA approved. Call today for details. MLS. C. 
P e te rs  a t 5-6450. . ■,;;
OWNER HAS GIVEN US the privilege of .selling his lake- 
shore home, and will give early  possessipn. 91 feet o l ; 
frontage on the lake* Executive type home tha t m ust be 
viewed to be appreciated. E x tras  include sundeck, patio, 
w ater softner and purifier, b illiard room, and 2' fire­
places. For details, contact B e rt Pierson a t 2-4919 days.
■' EXCLUSIVE. , 7,'' :77,,’7>:77-^ ’/
ORCHARD WITH A FUTURE. Be ahead of. the tim es, 
•with this high density, well kept young orchard. .F ine 
' home, on good roads. To see what proper orchard practices 
can do, call, 2-4919. Asking $45,000.00. EXCLUSIVE.
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
ONE AND TWO. BEDROOM 
lakeshore apartm ents. Available 
March 1st. Cable TV and swim-, 
ming; pool.' No; children .or pets. 
Rent S145 to $195. Telephone 
764-4246. ! ; tf
TWO. BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Wall , to wall c a s t i n g ,  
drapes, stove and refftgerator, 
cable TV. Available Feb. 1. 
Apply 763-2005 o r 762-2688. tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
Ing, and alteratipns, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692. H
START YOUR BEG INNERS 
soon. Music lessons for. piano, 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
GROUND. FLOOR ONE BED- 
room suite, wood cook stove. 
Suitable for -elderly couple pr 
two, elderly men. Close in. Tele­
phone 762-3491. . tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage. Daily, week­
ly and inonthly rates. , Adults 
preferred, Telephone 762-4225. ,
, " ■ ' tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products ;and free presentations. 
527 H arvey Ave., 762-08.55.
T, Th, S tf
INCOME TAX R E T  U R N S 
completed at reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2724. tf
1,55
^ P U L T EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23




SESSIONS F E E
Film Discussion -  
AdvtM'ti.sing, 8:00 p.m.
'Rfs.l
Tl\c I’ltyslcal aiid Emotional 
A.>i|H'*'ti) of MarrlHge, Dr. 
Frank McNair ."md Dr. 
tlcrry Stewart
m-Fc,b. 7 Medical Secretary. Fee 
cludc.s free student kit 
French Cooking 
Ceram ics—Afternoon 
100 p.m. to 2:30 p .m . -
2,30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. .
Fvcning-;- 
7 IS) p m . to 8:31) p nt-
g :io p m . 10 10:00 p.m.
I limited to 7 iH'r-on.'i per t-rsMon —
M 7 w h e e l s  a v a i l a b l e  1
Jril courses are held in the Kelnwita St'condaiw Svht'ol alart- 
tug at 7:30 p.m. unlcs'- nihci'wise Instcrt. For further informa­












ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined, 
furnished. Rijtland. Telephone 
765-6538; ’ - tf
FOURPLEX .'SUITE LOCATED 
In Rutland, available F ebruary  
1st. T w o , children welcome. 
Telephone’762-0718. ' , tf
J. C.
— And m ust sell this 2 
bedroom  modern spotless 
bungalow . situated near 
C ap ri. Shopping Centre. 
Full, . basem ent, . lovely 
yard  and carport attached. 
Asking 517,900.00. F o r de- . 
tails phon'e Mrs. .Olivia 
Worsfoid evenings 2-3895 
or office 2-5030, MLS; ,
Drastically
Exceptional good value on 
this 4 B.R. home. Only 6 
months old. This home is 
very nicely finished. The 
large kitchen with m any 
cupboards will please any 
housewife. Open to offers. 
F o r ' more details call Ed- 
. mund Scholl evenings 2- 
07i9 or office 2-5030. MLS.
LAWRENCE AVENUE HOME
Owner moving and anxious to sell this 3 yr. old 2 B.R. 
bungalow ju.st below Alta V ista. Features lovely fire­
place and w /w  carpet in living room,, full basem ent with 
PERM IT for SUITE. Phone M)'s. Jean  Acres evenings 2- 
3895 or office 2-5030. EXCLUSIVE.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
AVAILABLE NOW, DELUXE 2 
bedi’oom apartm ent. Telephone 
763-28(18. 158
12. Personals
MOTEL , UNIT, $55.00 PER 
month, 2 ;milcs fi'om city li)iiil,s. 
Telephone 762-6079, . 156
155
8. Coming Events 10 Prol. Services
ENGINEERSd a n c e  I ’D O l .D T lM F .  A N D
# n R  H a l l  on  S a t u n l a y ,  F e b  3 
a t  9 p .m .  M u»ic  b y  t * ic c n  V a l ley  
Doy*. Adml».Mon $1 25. ^ ' o n -  
s o r c d  bv  th e  U k rn i i ) !n n  ( i r e e k  
iytb.MloX T«ni«h Evrrvliod.v
W fltitiur \
r  i u ' s  T ' ” U N f r F lV “ l  HL’lU T l  C )v d ,  I L d r a u h c ,  M in inB , S lruc -  
U W l « / a a r  N o v e m b e r  23i d .  | l u r a l ,  L a i .d \  D e v e l o p m e n t  an d  
w v i r  c a l e n d a r  no w  1.55 R u U l iv t s m n  P l a n n i n i  m  a ia o c ia -
-  - 'M i' h w r h  -
I L.M LM  ,
in te r io r  Engineering 
Serv ices Ltd.
A SERVICE f o r  SPECIAL 
people who are sorio\isly con­
tem plating m nrrlage .o r wish to 
corresiwnd w i t h  interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres- 
ixindence Services will mail im ­
m ediately , free Information bn 
our two confidential services In 
plain envelope. Box 55, Fore-' 
most, Alberta, l.adles special 
rates, 1,56
automobile accldonl .Ian, 20th. 
appi'oximatcly 10 a,in, Lakc- 
shorc Road at V.’atl ltd. Infor­
mation provldcil will be held 111 
confidence. Please rciily Fruit 
Growers Mutual Claims Do))art- 
ment, 1441 M llis 'S t, ’I'l.dephone 
762-11,18, 1,57
G EN l’I.EMAN ' Wl'i'll 2' MOTlb 
erless Children would like to 
share his home, with resiHinslbh' | 
coii|)lc. Ilou.se fully furnished 
11 child ' acci'ptablc, 'Vclcphoiie' 
76,5-.5887, 16D
CONGENIAL LADY COMPAN- 
ton to live m nnd do light home. 
work. In Summerland area. 
Write staling age, (>tr. to IK'X 
A-9.56, Kelowna Daily Courier
' 156
T R U c i T G o i N f ;  t o  ’ o n t a r i o
on the 15th of Fchriinr.v, would 
like •  kiiiall load to -hare c\- 
ytenaeav-roi'im fop vi .pn^i.ongei', 
Telephone 76,1-3576 ' 1.56
T A P ~A N1) * 11ATO N (’ 1 ASS FS 
starting imhhi. Ilegisler euilv 
Stonnell SelKifil of Daniim:
17. Rocms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
man only, low I'cnt by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele- 
phone 762-4775. . t f
ilERNAitU LODGE ROOMS*, 
day, week or month. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215. , tf
FURNISHED ROOM, KITCHEN 
range nnd refrigerator included. 
Downtown, $5t),00 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-6905. 160
'I'WO Rt)()MS” FOn SLEEPINtJ 
only, .Miitahle for men or lioys, 
12,50' B ernard Ave, Telephone 
762-61’26, _     155
V E ltV  NK'E W EIL  FUKN-
i.vlied room for I'cnt. Board 
available for lady. Telephone 
76,1-2136. : : _  tf
FOR A NEAT PERSON. W EIL-
1 furnished sleeping room for 
relit Telephone 76:1-2136, tf
I-'OR REN’l''™  L lC H lT lioU SE 
kei'i'ipti! rodin, Telephone 762- 
3712, ' , "     __ If
18. Room and Boarc
RUTLAND AREA: W arm, well built 3 bedroom home on a 
large nicely landsenped lot with some fruit trees. P artia l 
basem ent with ex tra  bedroom. Good garage and several 
useful out buildings. On domestic water; Gas heating. 
Full Price $14,500.00. Half cash will handle and balance 
a t $80.00 per month, MLS, ,
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS: In Lakeview Heights d istric t 
just 3 miles froiti Kelowna. Each lot 90'xl97W meets VLA 
requirem ents, Good view, som e, fruit trees and serviced 
with domestic water. Full price $4,600,00, EXCLUSIVE 
LISTING,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 Bill Pnclzor . . . '.  762-3319 
Dwrn Winfield .762-0608 , Norm Yacgor . . . .  702-3.574 
Bob Vickers .. . 762-4474
T c le H io n e  764-4795 If
a u 'OHGl ic s  a n o n y m o u s
Write P.O Ikix .587. Keluwiia, 




ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE 
Ixiy or gil l. 2 bjiM'ks’from voca- 
tiiiuid mIphiI, $H.5 (H) |»er niiiiith, 
T.'l. phone 762-091,5 ‘ 1,57
Winking man preferred, 
ic luiiin 'relephnne 762-8797,
155
l i o t i M  A N D  MOAfif) " l N ~ P R I
\ft!e hiHi'C Telephone 764-4912 
in (me 9 15 ,i in tf
n o t  i N r A N T 'n i t i A T l i r  F f T iT v o -
eat nual or SMisiress college 
r ' r .’U’i’h.me 763-3742. 155
C. E, METCALFE ,
573 Bernartl Avenue
Niglil Phmie- ~  762-3UH. 761-2163
21. Property for Sale
OGDEN HEIGHTS SUBDlViSION 
ExceUent view of O kanagan Lake and surrounding moun­
tains. Ju s t m inutes from  dovyntovyn Kelowna. L arge Ipta 
with excellent v iew .. D om estic yrater. Priced from  $4,- 
2150.()6, te rm s $l,8()0.()0 dovra, balance a t 7H% . 8 years.
' N EED  ROOM? ■
This excellent fam ily hom e in Glenmore provides a  la rge  
living a rea  for a  growing fam ily. Three bedrooms on the 
m ain floor, 1 on the lower floor. 21x15 ft. living room  with 
open fireplace and oak floors.'L arge dining room , horse­
shoe styl® kitchen with nook, 4 pee. vanity, lower floor 
with washroom including shower. Grounds with playhouse, 
patio and cem ent fish pond. Quality built, view location. 
Owner m ust sell. Full price $26,900.00 with $8,600.()0 down.
CARRUTHERS &
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127.
EVENINGS
Carl Briese . — . . 763-2257 D arrol Tarves — 763-2488
Louise Borden . 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe ------  762-7568
Geo. M artin . .  . 764-4935 B iu ' Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
l i l H i.F.NTLl.MAN 
IcnU rm 'in,
S l l .M t




S P A R K  f . I  111
mum and 
Ijind Surve.vors 
l,,#gsl Survayt—Rlftots ot Way 
14.50 Si Paul St 782-2614 
Kckmn*, BC
M .r .  5 tf
WANTED -™ WrtNEfW TD rnr
scctdcfit ,Lui 20 10 a I .ikc- 
, -horc R<1 a n d  W a n  Rd C a ll  .1 
P fih ifk  782-2137. 155
RFRPONSIBLE FAMILY WISH 
in !c««r tsTffr S h cd n w n  horm*
w i"i 111 ln.i', Wr pc Udx
A-1),V', Thr Kclnsnna Da.lv Cour- 
■ 1,5.5
\ 10 ACRE BLOCK
Cash in on the season ahead with modem resort. Fourteen 
rustic -styled units each with Im ng room, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen and bathroom . New 3 bedroom . home. E ighteen 
tra iler hookups. Boats, etc, Located on 3 acres of treed  
land with 210 feet' of sandy beach. True value a t $125,000 
full price and only $40,000. down. Easy term s. MLS. Call 
or w rite Jack M cIntyre. '
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD
Comer of Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3711 . /
George 'Philiipson 762-7974 , Lindsay W ebster 765-6755
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Gordon Funncll 762-0901
Commercial D epartm ent — Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
A home with a view of the lovely orchard artd tree-clad 
slope of Black Mountain, yet only 1^! blocks to  bus, school 
and shopping? Four bedrooms, 3 up and 1 down; am ple 
closets and storage; wall-to-wall carpet in livteg room ; 
very  a ttractive ash and m ahogany cupboards in  kitchen, 
which has a large dining area. Plus all this, a very nicely 
finished rum pus room. This could be .what you have been 
looking for. Only $18,500. Exclusive. L
21 attractive Tots le ft in. this well-located development. 
P riced a t only $2,950.00. MLS.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51,57 , -  /;
■■'.Evenings:''.,'
Sam Pearson 762-7607 H. Brown Ruse 762-2856
Al Horning .762-4678 Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
OKANAGAN MISSION
Y i b l o c k  FROM l a k e  
He re ’s a home planned for maximum living in the mini­
mum space. This 3 bedroom home has full basem ent with 
fireplace, bathroom , kitchen, dining room, living room, 
wall to wall carpeting, fii-eplace, carport and large lot. 
■your tholce of decorating colors: F^ll Price $21,900.00.
KELGLEN CRESCENT
Space and prestige is yours in this luxurious bungalow. 
Main floor has large living room, wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace, dining room, 2 bedrooms, bathroom , breakfast 
nook. Lower floor has an entertainm ent room, bedroom, 
.room for another bedroom, double plumbing, carport, 
large sundeck, $24,700.00.
PHONE DAYS 762-.1318
G.M.A, CONSTRUCTION CQ. LTD,
Phone Evenings and Weekends
GENE KREIIBIEL 764-4742
CHOICE LOCATION-  
OUTSTANDING HOME
C’to.so in off Abbott St., nnd only (|iiiirtcr block to lake 
and t)ciich. Sm art kltclicn with nnlural wood ciipttoard.s 
nnd large breakfn,st siiacc. :iO foot living room and dining 
area, flieplnce, glass floors to loofcd-in iintio, 'n irec  hcd- 
rrKuns, 2 bathroom s, finished taisemcnl, double caritort, 
well treed grounds,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
762-3414
7 acie* in oichaifl Ideal biiitfling ■ilc.s with m Cw o \ r r .  
looking Weiflbank apd lake. l  ull (Uico I10,IK)O. E)ictuMve. 
Call Ernie Oxenhnm 762-,52fi8 or Renrl B arry 762-0833,
CUSTOM BUILT CHARM HOMES 
b y  Jubilee  Homes
QNE.SPACIOUS 3 BEDROC)M HOME with wall to wall car- , 
pet, double fire|ilaee, double windows with screen throUgh- 
(iut. Available with a 7'i NBA mortgnKu. See today 77- move 
tomorrow.
ALSO FOR A FAMII.Y ON 'I’llE  GROW we have ope 3- 
bwli^oom under con.struclioii In the Mount Royal Subdivision 
with a lovely view overlofiking the city and lake. Can b t
p u r c h a s e d  w'lth a 7'li NBA inoi'tgnge.
For An A p p o in tm en t Call 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
152, 1.55, 157
fMMFioiATE POSSE.SSION — 
Shops Capri a rea . Quality three 
beilrtiorn home, large kitchen 
nnd dining area. Fireplace In 
living room, with wall-to-wall 
cai'imt, Four-piece bathroom. 
Sliding glass doors onto patio, 
b’liilshed basem ent with extra 
bcdi'fHim, bathifKim, utility room 
and large rum pus room, Prlvata 
cash sale. Telephone 763-2190.
156
Lots!!
Two’ ' 2-11C11' sll<‘, O.K. Misr 
slon. In a .splendid wooded 
seel ion oir Sawmill Creek, 
Exeellent drainage, ’lliei'f' 
are many now home.* In the 
area. Both lots have been 
witched for w ater, reMilts jn- 
illcato gofid undcrgi'fiund 





AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD
BEIi.N AnD AVE.M;E p h o n e  762-2848
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
L Waldion ... 
I) Fl ileliio it
B. J u r o m o . . . . . .
P. Plerron 
n  Fleck . . . .
. .  762'4.i67 
768-,'i5.V) 
. . .  7«e5677 
768-.5361 
. . .  7».3-223'i
t>rand new 2 bedrofim homes, 
w)lh full basem ents, wall to 
viilJ earrjeia In living and dining 
ooinii. Large run decks with 
Deaullful view. To vieW rail "6.1- 
,1240. 1 155
) '
OWNER TRANSFERRED AND 
muiit acU tliii ipaploui 8 bwl- 
room home. Knotty pine rec. 
room with warm  fireplace, Im* 
maculale' rondlllon. Early oe- 
iiipanev. Treed lot. Take over 
th r 7 'i 'm
new terms with the owner lo 
eariy, MLR. Call Lindsay Wet>- 
,vter at 765-6755 or Collinson 
i nealloi r 762-3713.
I 152, 155, lfi« .J6l, 164, 1 6 7
CIIUJICB PRO PERTIES FOR 
sale, cornar of D oyk Ava. and 
Richter St. Church building haa 
seating capi^ctty of ISO, Kitchen 
nnd hall facillUea, narionage, 
Interested parties please tele- 
 .....   > 41.
MODERN STYLED •  BEO- 
room home wth doubit carport 
on St. Andrew’s Drive. Fdll 
p u re  $25,500. Telephone Jou jan  
Homes Ltd. a t  782-45OT. tf
F A iS E /i KEMnVNA D A nnr C O E E IE a. BAT;/ F E B . », M<8
2 | w
Excellent three bedrpom 
1550 iq . f i  home, bath, and 
half m ain floor* Basem ent 
suite downstairs. Approxi­
m ately  2 acres of beau tifu lly . 
landscaped grounds. 7;17 
acres in all. lOOO i t ,  of high­
way frontage with 2nd road 
paralleling: ^  good access. 
Ideal location for tra ile r  or 
auto court. P lease phone for. 
m ore  information. MLS,
2  Bedroom  . Home
N eat and a ttractive sm all 2 
bedroom  home. Coihplete 
w ith furniture; on large  lot 
ju s t past golf course. Rented 
a t  $100.00 per month. Full 
cash  price $10,800.00. Exclu- 
■ive.
21. Property far Sale
MODERN, WELL K E P T  3 bed­
room house, ideal location. 
Walking distance of; down town 
and Shops Capri. P rice  $16,500. 
t e l e i ^ e  762-3620. 155
B ottom  Price
T hree  bedrporn 1228 sq. ft. 
hom e situated on , la rge  lot- 
L arge  living room, separate  
dining room, electric heat! 
M any ex tra  features. All this 
for. only $13,500.06. Phone for 
m ore  particulars.
In te rio r  A gencies
Ltd.;
266 Berriard Avenue 
Phone 762-2639 
Will Rutherford: . . . .  760-6279 
R oger Kemp 763-2093
■'■155.
29e Ailidw for M
10 NEW STEEL 45 GAL. 
driuns. Pioirited inside and but; 
I  base gu itar a m i ^ e r ;  2 
10”  Jensen speakers; 1 ; vega 
tenor banjo. W hat offers? Tele­
phone 762^0037. 157
EXTRA LONG, U K E  N ^  
m atching chesterfield and chair; 
also : som e power tools. ; Tele- 
I*one 762-2341. -/-'.ISS
4 L  Machinery 
Eauipinent
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
with view of lake. Double 
plumbing, basem ent suite, base­
ment garage , Telephone. 494- 
8017, Sum m erland. 156
KENMORE : MINI WASHING 
m achine in good working con­
dition. What offers? Telephone 
762-7314 betweeh 6 and 9 p.m. 
weekdays or on Saturday morn-
HALF ACRE LOT ON Thacker 
Drive , with orchard.. .: Lovely 
view of the city. Telephone 762- 
7 9 7 3 . 1 5 9
ONLY $1,500 DOWN ON 4 BED- 
room hPme in Benvpulin area. 
Large % acre lot. Telephone 763* 
3414. ■ 156
mg. 157
s i n g l e  w h e e l  TRAILER, 
nearly  new lawn mower, West- 
inghouse autom atic, washer', 
sm all table, %  bed, sm all out­
board. Phone 766-2987. , ; 157
f o r  s a l e , PRACTICALLY 
new Danby rangette, 2 burners 
a n d . bvehji, 110 volts. Offers- 
T elej^one 765-6574. 155
F E N D E R ,. JAZZMASTER Elec­
tric G uitar and fend. amp.. 
$350. Telephone 765-5770. tf
FOR SALE -  BUCYRUS-ERIE 
22B Heel Boom w /grapple; 471 
CMC; elevated cab; mounted on 
FWD Crane ca rrie r; hyd. out 
riggers; a ir  brakes. Excellent 
condition. F o r fu rther details 
p^one in the evening collect, 
person to person, to Kamloops 
and ask for Nels a t 372-2885.
■ F . S, 155
MOSTLY COMPLETED SIDE 
by side duplex. Telephone 762- 
6494. 177
WESTINGHOUSE R EFRIG ER- 
ator, in perfect condition $75; 
Hotpoint, fully autom atic 36” 
range $65. Telephone 763-2748^
22. Property Wanted
SMALL TO MEDIUM ACRE- 
age (1-5) in Kelowna ru ra l dis­
trict. Good w ater supply neces­
sary , house not essential. Tele­
phone 765-5667. 155
d r y  SLABWOOD AND' SHAV- 
ings for sale. Telephone Rutland 
Fuel Sales a t 765-6820. 157
FIR  AND P IN E  WOOD FOR 
sale. F ree  delivery. Telephone 
764-4776.
42A. Motprcycles 46 . W ats, Access.
1967 TRIUMPH 650 GC BONNE- 
viUe, ju st broken in, excellent 
condition. Telephone 764-4693 
after 5:00 p.m . !; 155
44 . Trucks & Trailers
42. Autos For Sale
tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. ' ti
TWO GIRL’S COATS, LIKE 
new, sizes 12-14, half price or 
less ; [and one, never used plati­
num wiglet, only $10.00. Tele­
phone .765-5(K)9. . 155
30. Articles for Rent
PRACrnCE TYPING AT HOME 
School lesspns are  inore valu­
able if repeated in quiet, of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 528 B ernard Ave,, Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
DIRECT f r o m  o w n e r ,  MOD-[VARIOUS ROCK ‘N’ ROLL 
em  3 bedroom bungalow with nausical equipment for sale, 
dining room in city lim its. Pos- Amps, guitars, PA system . T®1®̂  
session up to 6 months. 2424 phone 762-7436. tf
N.W. Calgary,Ulrich Ropid 
Alta.
I FENDER DELUXE AM PLI 
fier, 4-12’s, good condition; also
32. Wanted to
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM Eko hollow body guitar. Tele 
home with basem ent. Suitable [ phone 762-6060. /  157
Jor Telephone 762-8774 or WINTER TTRES, 5.25x15,
762-5540. ' fit Volkswagen, as new, $25.00.
Telephone 762-5097 after 6 p.m;
15624. Property for Rent
C h a teau  Hom es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu res of componet hom es; 
m otels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior. Separate 
tru ss  orders also available. 
F actory  located.
 _________________________  9 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR,
h a l l  f o r  r e n t  — EQ U IP-[40 gallons gas hot w ater tank, 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit- Both in good condition. T e l^  
able for banquets, weddings, phone 763-3397. 155
dances, etc. Contact Mike 76^ | y o R  SALE — BED AND MAT
4640.  _____________________i  tress or trade  for chest of
,100 SQUARE FE E T , SUIT- draw ers. Telephone 762-3967. 
able for office, showroom, light . '
m anufacturing, etc., 1255 Ellis 40 r iAT,T.ON GAS HOT WATER 
St. Telephone 764-4815. 156 heater. $35. Telephone 762-0456.
HEATED WAREHOUSE space ■;
available, Hwy. 97N. Telephone h e AD D.P. 215 C.M.
765-5039. Telephone 764-4497.
C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
"UMI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your: P lans
764-4701 764-4251
-.F-S-tl'
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD 
e r  and save on these beautifully 
built 3 bedroom full basement 
NHA homes. The price is right 
the  interest ra te  is low ana 
you can move right in. Many 
very attractive features. Call 
762-2218 day or evening. French 
construction. No agents please
R ETIR E, SOUTH SIDE — E x ­
ceptional value in this 2 bed 
room retirem ent home. Utility 
room off the kitchen. $10,700 
; with clear title or term s. MLS 
Call George Philiipson a t 762 
7974 evenings or Collinson Real 
tors 762-3713.
152, 155, 158, 161, 164, 167
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
C O m  p  1 e t  e households _ and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604.. tf
$85.00. 
j 156
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s.: Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
8” BENCH SAW, PR E FE R - 
ably with jointer; Will pay cagh. 
Telephone 765-5969. ;
SMALL ROUND CEDAR fence 
posts wanted. Telephone 764- 
4754. 156
WANTED — MEN’S SKIS p d  
boots, size 12, in good condition. 
Telephone 762-3527. 155
GOOD USED PIANO FOR 
church. Telephone 762-2830.
155
25 . Bus. Opportunities' 34; Help Wanted Male
MANAGER & SECRETARY-TREASURER
Required by a  fru it packing and cold storage operation in 
the central Okanagan located a t W estbank.
F o r sale, m odem  2 bay station 
a t B arriere, B.C. on new 
Yellowhead Highway. 40 miles
t a c S ' A ^ I ’s S ^ s c f “f t T  This position reports to the B o ard ; of D irectors .and is  re- 
also includes a i ,3U0 sq. n  for the overall efficient adm inistration of the
t o t a l ;  PRICE $75,000, | organ ization’s resources, facUities and personnel.
Applicants should have a num ber of years of proven ad­
m inistrative experience, preferably in the fru it packing 
industry.
Replies, which will be treated  in the strictest confidence, 
should sta te  age.' education, business, experience and present 
salary , and  should be addressed to:
home, fully modern. 




■ No. 4 - 219 Victoria Street,
■ Kamloops, B.C.
Phone: 372-9531
154, 155, 160; 161
The President, /
Westbank Co-operative Growers’ Association, 
Westbank, B.C.
1 9 6  2 MERCURY CONVER- 
TIBLE — Radio, V-8 auto., P.S., 
P .B ., new white top. Full price 
$1395 or $49 per month.
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN .2 
door, radio. Good running o rd e r, 
Full P rice  $795 or $29 per month. 
1962 r a m b l e r , c l a s s ic  4 
door, good running order. Full 
P rice  5795 or $29 per month.
1962 AUSTIN 850 VAN — Low 
mileage. Ideal for going to  work 
Full p rice  5695 or $30 per month 
1962 V.W. DELUXE — M aroon; 
w inter tires, new b a tte ry . Good 
running order. Only $695 or $35 
per month.
1957 OLDSMOBILE : 4  door, 
hardtop, P.S., P .B ., radio. Full 
P rice  $695 or $29 p er month.
1958 MERCURY — 4 door sedan 
fully powered, good tires, ex­
ceptionally clean inside and out, 
a lovely big car for $795. No 
paym ents till M arch.
1960 FORD STATIONWAGON — 
V-8 standard , new tire s . in per­
fect running order. FuU Price 
$795.
1962 ENVOY STATIONWAGON
— Spotless w hite ' paint, lovely 
red; leatherette  interior, low 
mileage. Full P r i c e  $695
1961 SIMCA—Good tires, in per­
fect running order. A perfect car 
for travelling to work. Full
P r i c e  ._______■_____----- - S295
1958 EDSEL —! 4-door Hardtop
— Fully powered, radio, new 
tires, beautiful coiidition. Full 
P rice $695
1955 AUSTIN C O N V E R T IB L E  
In good m echanical condition, 
good tires, white top. Full 
price --.. - - - - - - - -  $196
1955 PLYMOUTH — 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, good tires, m echani­
cally good. Full P rice  , ,$195
1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE— 
Red paint; leatherette  uphol­
stery, m cchaniealiy perfect. 
F u l l P r i c e  $1295 or , $35 per 
month.
1963 SIMCA — Overhauled en­
gine, 5 m ain bearing crank 
shaft, 4 door, 2 tone cream  and 
blue paint. Clean interior. Good 
tires. M echanically perfect. Full 
P rice  $695 or $39 per month.
1965 ENVOY — Spotless light 
blue paint, im m aculate leather­
ette interior, low m ileage. New 
w inter tires, plus 5 sum m er 
tires. 2 year Good Will W arran 
ty. Full P rice  $1295. No paym ent 
tiU 15th of M arch.
. TRUCKS 
1960 DODGE PICKUP w /can  
opy, overhauled engine. Full 
P rice $895 or $34 p er month.
1954 MERCURY ’TRUCK — 
speed transm ission! radio, two 
heaters, good tires. Mechani­
cally perfect. F u ll P rice  $295
SiEG MOTORS
Low Monthly Paym ents 
Open tiU 9 p.m.
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. ■ 2. H arvey Ave. 
762-5203
■ 156
1964 EL  CAMINO PICKUP. 
E rm ine white, V-8 autom atic, 
positraction. Dne owner. Good 
unit for cam ping or working. 
Telephone 762-3659. tf
1960 FORD 1750 DUMP — Ex­
cellent condition. F u ll aii- 
brakes, n ear hew tires. Tele­
phone 762-3367. :;v 159
1957 INTERNATIONAL PICK- 
up; Good running order. Can be 
seen a t 1875 Abbott St. 158
BOATS AND MOTORS 
3% H .P . EVINRUDE — 4 cyl. 
in good running order. Full 
P rice  $35 or $10 p er month.
3 H .P: GALE BUCCANEER -  
In good running order.- Full 
P rice  only $65 or $10 per month. 
NEW 1967 EVINRUDE 18 H.P. 
— 20% Discount.
NEW ’67 EVINRUDE 40 H.P., 
electric start. Full factory war­
ranty . 20% Off.
25 H .P . EVINRUDE — Electric 
sta rt, with controls, in perfect 
running order. F u ll P rice  $175 
or $15 per month.
25 H.P. SCOTT ATWA’TER — 
Not r unning . Full P rice  $25. 
NEW ’67 TRAVELLER COMET 
14’ Fibreglass Boat. 20% Dis­
count.
NEW ’67 BOAT TRAILER -  
20% Discount.
NEW ’67 TRAVELLER Polaris 
16’ Fibreglass Boat. 20% Dis­
count.
ONE EN TERPRISE , S A IL  
BOAT -— Absolutely new with 
sails and trailer. $895.
ONE PL  W O O D  BOAT — Good 
condition with controls, steer­
ing and windshield. Only 
ONE 10’ GARTOP BOAT — With 





A m im icipal court ju ry  found 
Diane Johnson. 19. _ guilts* of 
trying to sm uggle m Payboy 
pinup to  h e r husband in the  
Springfield jail. Authorities said 
the pinup was pasted  inside the 
cover of a Bible. • ,
156
44A. Mobile Homes
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  ViDa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadi a n . Star 
13’ Holiday,
17’ Holiday
Low Monthly Paym ents 
Open till 9 p.m.
We Take Anything in ’Trade 
R.R. No. 2. H arvey Ave. 
762-5203
48. Auction
KELO.WNA AUCTION Market 
"The Dome” , behind Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
conducted every ; Wednesday 
151^’ H o l i d a y  I evening at 7:30 p.m . We pay 
19* Holiday cash for home and estate furni­
ture. For higher prices consign 
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES your goods to us. Telephone 765- 
Hwy. 97N. Vernon 15647 or 762-4736. , tf
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
1,(|01 IDEAS
G aines, P a in t by Num­
bers, Model K its, Toys, 
Souvenirs, Hobbies. 
"W here Serving You 











Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
i49. Leqals & Tenders
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9
34. Help Wanted Male
PRIVATE SALE: TH REE BED- 
room home, one block from 
Shops Capri. Handy, bright kit­
chen, two fireplaces, partly  fin­
ished full basem ent, fully land­
scaped. Sale price $23,500.; Cash, 
to 6% mortgage. Telephone 
762-5385 after 5:30 p.m. !
151, 153, 155
GARDEN CENTRE — EXCEL- 
lent opportunity for m an and
wife team  or landscape g a rd e n -_______________
er. Retail G arden Centre show- d UBOIS CHEMICAL DIVISION 
ed good return  in only 5 months of W. R. G race Co, re- 
operation last year. Full price quires professional commis- 
for , this growing business and gioned salesm an to cover the 
excellent home. . only $45,000. okahagan area. We are  particu- 
Write Nick Nicolaas, Argus jariy interested in: successful 
Agencies (1967) Ltd., Kamloops, salesmen w i t h  /m an ag e ria l 
B.C. 1571 ability who are  now limited
financially. Interested appli-
MUST SELL -  3 BEDROOM 
home. Electric heat, fireplace, 
attached carport. Situated on 
good sized lot with num ber of 
fruit trees. Quiet residential 
area , cloke to school. Low taxes, 
$14,500/ term s can be arranged 
with cash to m ortgage. Tele­
phone 762-6180. tf
P n  Box 10 P e S o n ^ ^ B C ^ e l l ’c'^^^^ to D istrictP.O., Box 10. Penticton, ts.u. re-1 < ^  g , Johnson, c/o
CANADIAN
. e tict , B.C. re-  S
S a t o e s  f o r 't h l  W68 Caravel • Motor Inn. „ Interviewscanning
operation. Interested growers 
are requested, to contact Cana­
dian Canners a t Penticton as, 
soon as possible. For further, in­
formation call 492-3100. 156
N E W  THREE BEDROOM
home. Full basem ent, wall to 
wall carpet in living room nnd 
m aster bedroom. Fii'eplhce apd 
utility room on niain floor. Lo­
cated 1420 Lombardy Sqiinrc, To 
,.!o,v telephone a t any tim e 76'’-
2965. : __________,tf
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM
country home with deluxe 
features throughout, plus 2 fire­
places, sundeck, full ba.sement 
and a $15,000 m ortgage at 7'; . 
$107 P.I.T. per month. Asking 
$20,900. Telephone Olivia Wors- 
fold a t 762-3895 evenings or 702- 
5030,office (MLSi. J . C. Hoover 
Realty. 155
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 6 
years old. Fireplace, fiill base­
m ent, gas heat, lai'ge laiid- 
ncaiK'd lot, new eari>et, electric 
range, refrigerator and drapes 
Included. f7.!5()0 to morlgagc, 
paym ents $92.40 Including taxes, 
No agents. Telc|>liono 7(’>3-'2('>:il.
I.IO
f h h S d ^in ^ y ' o  w e e k s
tim e, 3 bedroom home, in cen­
tre  Of Rullknd, Spartan Road, 
Wall to wall in living room and 
m aster bedroom. Electric heat, 
Full Imsemcnt, carixirt, $94,(K) 
l>er month or all cash. Owner. 
Telephone 765-5661. 155, 15L 159
EXTRA VALUE, JUST RF*- 
duced by $1,000,00, nnxiem  new 
home in Rutland, Hclairc sul>- 
division, 3 berlpxtms, full Ivnse- 
m ent, large lot, Full price now 
$15,400.00. MI-S, Tcleiihone Mid- 
v allty  Realty Ltd,, 765-5157 for 
further details, 155
BRAND NEW TH R EE BED- 
room house, wall lo wall carju't- 
tng, finishird rum jaia nxim, 
$4,540 down to 7^' NHA mort-, 
'■""ftffti“ ''Behaefer-“ 'B uildera«L idr 
Telephone 762-.1599.
W EI'l  K F .I^  ijtR G E R  s llE D - 
room home, in qvnet area , FuU 
price 116,800. Term s or ca h 
Apidv 774 Fuller Ave , or tele 
phone 762-45OT._______________ if
VINEYARD IX)R SALE - -  18 
acrea, 16 under cuttlvaticai. 2 
homea, 1, S-bedroom. double (tr«- 
place, lovely view; 1, 2-tied room 
iVlepbone 763-6006. 168
DOWNTOWN MOTEL—PRIM E 
corner location, year round busi­
ness, heated pool. Excellent re­
turn on investm ent, Telephone 
Bill Hunter 764-4847 or Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd,, 7(52-55 4 4. 
MLS.      _____________1-^
LADIES’ APPAREL SHOP IN 
Kelowna area. For particulars 
w rite Box A-793, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. S tf
week of Feb. 4. 155,
CARRIER BOYS, 12 AND over, 
for morning delivery of news­
papers. All areas. Telephone 
762-2565. .158
SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
Apply Box A-951, Keloyma. Dhlly 
Courier. ' , 157
35 . Help Wanted,
38. Employ. Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  RECEPTION- 
ist and switch board operator 
requires full tim e employment. 
Have typing. Telephone 765- 
6509. 181
NOTICE TO c r e d it o r s  
; HARRY McLEOD, formerly of 
911 Borden Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav- 
Kelowna 763-3054 ing claim s against the Estate of
T, Th, S, ;tf the above deceased are  hereby
CAMPER PLANS — 8  F T ,  required to send them  to the 
over-cab model for all standard  undersigned Executors at the. 
pick-ups. E asy  to follow plans office of their Solicitors; Messrs. 
and instructions. Send $2.00 to  McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
E. G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd,, Tinker, 463 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B-C- S tf Kelowna, B.C., before the 5th
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME A B . 1968, after
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, f  ̂  t h e ^ e j ^ o r g  will
quiet, : n ear the^ la k e^  In q u ire^ s t r ib u te  the said E state  among
H iawatha M eat M arket. L a k e -  the .ParUes entitled h e re to  hav- 
shore Rd. Telephone: 762-3412. i  only to the claims/of
P  S  M  t f  which they then have notice.
’ ’ ’ DONALD H. McLEOD
. . ; , you’re  looking for a good 
used car, |
. . : .  you want the best deal • •
I possible . . .
I Visit G arry ’s and pick the j /
ca r of your choice! 1 ;
Exam ple:
’61 PLYMOUTH




I HUSKY SERVICENTEE Ltd. I 
I 1140 Harvey Ave. 2-0543 
j. ■; Open ’til 8 p.m. . | '
ARRY'Sl
WILL' BABYSIT ANY AGE IN 
my home, corner E thel and 
Stockwell. Telephone 762-7023. / 
" ■ ' 156
BUILD, REMODEL, FINISH 
your home. Reasonable rates. 
Contact 764-4401 after 6 p.m.
154, 155, 157, 160,161
f i n i s h i n g  c a r p e n t e r  with 
power tools will build cup­
boards. etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. , ", ’ 159
WILL REMODEL, BUILD 
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
M unday. Telephone- 763-2034.
' ,■ S tf
COMPETENT PERSON WITH 
accounting experience, capable 
of learning coding for data pro­
cessing accouriting system . Full 
or part time. Tuition will be pro­
vided. Reply to Box A,-955, Tlie 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating 
telephone num ber. ,158
26. Mortgages, Loans
p r o f e s s i o n a l  MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, .sell nnd 
ni range, m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all nrens, Conventional 
rnte.s, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage nnd Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis nnd Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 76‘2-3713. If
RELIABLE WOMAN FOR light 
housework and companionship 
for elderly lady 4 to 5 hours a 
day. Reply Box A-954, The Kel­
owna Dail.v Courier. 158
LADY FOR PART TIM E HELP 
for retail store. Reply slating 
age and experience to Box 
A-952, Kelowna Dally Courier.
MOilTGAGE MONEY AVAID 
able for go(xi second mortgages 
or will buy first.s and agree- 
monts. Wilson Really Ltd. 54(1 
Hernnrd , Ave. Telephone 762- 
3140., T, T11..S. tf
$10,(KW FOR FIRST MORT- 
GAGE, 8>3 iHT cent short term , 
excellent security. Harold Den­
ney, 702-.5.544 nr 762-4421. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. 1-59
$12,000 FIRST MORTGAGE for 
sale nt 20'1 discount on home 
worth $20,000. P.O. Box .5.55, Kei- 
owna. W, R, tt
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CARPENTER REMODEIJNG 
repairs, painting, reasonable 
Telephone 762-6601 evening.s.
■ 157
Low Monthly Paym ents ;
Open till 9 p.m .
We Take Anything in Trade
. R.R. No. 2, H arvey Ave.
V 762-5203 : '
: ■ . 156
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1967 
16 ft. cam ping tra iler, low Uner 
style, .sleeps 6, for fibreglass ski 
boat and m otor. Telephone 763- 
4005. . 1551
10 X 41' GENERAL HOUSE | 
tra ile r for sale. Telephone 765- 
5902. ' : 160!
Executor
M cWil l ia m s , b il s l a n d , 
: ; m o ir  & TINKER, : V ; 
Solicitors for the Executor.
Soviet To Boost
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 
1968 Volkswagen deluxe, low 
m ileage,, engine has ju st receiv­
ed an Empi-Kit, for . double 
horsepower. Also includes driv­
ing lam ps, sports steering 
wheel, tachom eter and other 
gauges. Transistorized Blau- 
punkt radio and pre-tape rear 
speaker, .stereo unit with 3 
tapes. Telephone 762-4315 or 
762-3835 after 6 p.m. , 157
16 FT. HOUSE TRAILER, self-1 
contained, in good condition. 
Telephone 765-6139. 156
46. Boats, Access.
1958 HILLMAN MINX SEDAN, 
Good shape, $275,00. Day phone 
762-0824 after, 5 p.m. and Sat­
urday afternoon, phone 762-5119.
155
r e l i a b l e  GIRL AVAILABLE 
for. baby sitting evenings qnd 
Saturdays. Telephone 763-3373.
155
19.57 PLYMOUTH, V-8,standard, 
w,interized. In' good condition 
All reasonable offers accepted 
Telephone 762-3747. 158
V-Drives $ 1 5 3 .0 0
Ski-Boat F ram e Kits and Plans.
T railers, M arine Conversion 
Kits. .
SK H ardw are nnd Molded 
F ibreglas Hulls,
Retail and Wholesale.
Club C raft M arine
3743 Main, Vancouver, B.C.
, 112-604-874-7231 ,
' 161
IF  YOU NEED A BABYSITTER 
for evenings or during the day, 
call D iane’s Babysitting Service, 
763-3833. 15-5
WILL DO HOUSEWORK 1 OR 2 
days a week. Telephone 763-3020.
158
28 . Produce
n i Ia c K*" aToT iNTM  potatoes,
all varieties and grades for sale 
bn the farm . H. Kuetz, Black 
Mountain D istrict. , Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 76.5-5.581. ^  H
ALFALFA HAY FOR SAI-E. 
Telephone 765-5624. 159
29. Articles for Sale
l u i . r ' A a i i i w ' T O r a T T '
•n Knox Mountain, t mile up 
iChflon Road, Telfphona 763- 
$471 or 762-5045 a lter 6 p m .
W, S tf
IT MOVFJI '
If*  a Ski I'balet !
-  Summer Home
- F ie ld  O ff ire
- Instant Motel 
-~Plcker’a Cottaga
IT S  A PORTA CABANA




IJPl.ANOS DR. ARP.A 
Okanagan Mission
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
WILL DO HOUSECLEANING 
bv the hour or ironing in my 
home. Telephone 763-40.52. 15(1,
TO'fAxTHOM REMCIDELING 
and repair.s. Hourly or job price. 
Ed at 762-89.59. 1-5-5
w iL L  BABYSIT IN M Y ^  
Telephone 76.5-6182. 156
40. Pets & livestock
MUST SELL —  1961 ENVOY 
Epic, $42.5. Good running con 
dition. Te)cphone 763-3404 after 
4 p.m. ■ 156
1959, DODGE STATIONWAGON, 
radio ,, positraction. O' wheels, 
now clutch, w hat offers? See at 
Stetson ..Vilalge Shell Station, tf
FARN-DAHL KBNNELS-Heg- 
istercd Beagle puppies.^ Tele­
phone 542*3538 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon^
1058 FORD STATION WAGON 
— In good running order. No 
roasonable offer refused. Tele 
phone 762-6764. tf
UNDER WARRANTY. 1964 
Valiant 4 door sedan, 6 standard 
$1,595. Will accept trade. Tele 
phone 762-()066. tf
SPORTS ROADSTER, 1960 MG 
Midget. Excellent condition 
$1,850. Call 762-4315 between 9 
and 5. Ask for Ron. 155
, LONDON (AP) — Tlie Soviet; 
Union plans to produce 18O.OOO 
automobiles and trucks .this 
year, u p , from the estimated
690.000 units m ade last year and
640.000 vehicles in 1966.
RADIOS
17 IT , BOAT AND TRAILER, 
complete , with . V'8 inboard 
Meteor and ’ Simplex trans., 
$200.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-8441 or 548-3568. 155
•  All Models
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.




MIAMI, F la. (AP) > - B ur­
glars took an estim ated $25,000 
in money and jewels Friday 
from five rooms nt the Doral 
Country Club., Police said the 
thieves entered the rooms by 





41. Machinery and 
Eouipment
1!)05 DODGE 2 DOOR HARD 
top. 318,' V-8 autom atic, power 
brakes and radio. Telephone 
after 6 p.m., 76.5-6.541. L55
itifii C T 'H 'iV K iX p r '~ sw
wagon, V-8 stnndaid. Very good 
-ondition, $1,385. Telephone 76.5-
6624. 155
Itm sltin C K  RIVIERA -  E x ­
cellent condition. 311 Poplar 




CERTIFIED GENERAL AC- 
counlant. Wide tax exiH?rlence, 
public practise and admlnlstra- 
iictn,;ia dealroua of reloeallng .in 
the Okanagan. Would l)e inter- 
csterl in industry, public prnc- 
nse o r ' Please repiy to Box 
A-928, Kelowna Dailv Courier.
ILL 140. 155
W A N T  E D. POSITION 
orchard m anager, 15 year* ex-
Krience In Okanagan. Write )x A-948, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
149, 151. 153. 1.55, 157, 1.59
TRACTORS
19.53 FERGUSON TRACTOR ^  
Completely overhauled engine. 
.Iii.st painted, 3 point hitch. Full 
Price $695, low monthly pay- 
m eats,
runing order. Only $39.5, $26 per 
month.
EDWARD CUl.l’lIiOE - For
undi-i tree weeii eonliol, fully 
hydraulic. Now only $395, was 
AS new S8.V).
T O in m !Ti"iTXNr"TO 'r t ;r n F.
1 m x  3.11. aeiowna. position ax horse w ranwler
Phone Merv. or ranch m anager, Write 320 |
Day 762-.18.58 . Night 765-4806, 15th Ave S F.. Calgary or te r.
155-155. 15»-1«I, 165-167 phona 213-0167. 156 '
SIEG MOTORS
I/iw  Monthly Payment* 
Ojien till 9 p rn
42A. Motorcycles
MOTORCYCLES |
1966 HONDA-160 C.C., low iiiilc- i 
ag<>, one owner. In irerfcct con­
dition. Full P rice $395. $25 per 1 
month.
1966 SUZUKI — 150 c.c. twin 
with wlndshldd. Like new con-' 
.dnidn*..Flj.li„|Ti£e.J5«S,„,$^3j)cr' 
month.
lt)6.5'DtlCATI ■ - 2,50 c.c . a fast 
bike, Full P uce  S29.5, *25 per 
month
119(H SUZUKI -  (*6 c,c In good 
lunnlng order, lu l l  I’rlce 1125,, 
SL5 |>er month.
SIEG MOTORS




h u n h i i in e  s e r v i c e
1.505 Glenmore St.
CARinOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
Lakeview Heights
2 v r . old home on .42 
acre; 3; B R s; 22’ LR 
with fireplace; w/w 
carpet; dbl. plumbing. 
Geo. Trim ble 2-0687 
MLS
New Hoiric
1500 sq. ft deluxe
hom e; 3 BRs; DR; 
finished bsm t.; dbl. 
plumbing; rec rm . with 
fireplace; 10 ac.. Ideal 
for horse . enthusiast, 
Harvey Pom renke 2- 
0742. MLS.:
Bruiid New Duplex
Beiuitiful 2 BR duplex,; 
one side rented nt $150; ^  
W, ' w;  range Included. 
Many extrn.s. George 







It’* easy . . . If you know of 
an,yono who wants to luiy a 
New nr Used Car let uh know 
the ngme of the person iioforc 
the sale la made and we will 
present you with your honus
Jlint Phono HEP nr NBIIIVI 
at SIEG MOTORS 7(12-5203
Wo take anything for
It It, Nu 2. Haivcv h \ I- 
:62 5:03





Till* 3 brdrr-Ki^u houvc, Thi* i.s the Ideal home fur the 
hnndyman. l..r)w piiee and rm a gixwl resideatial ulieel. 
A little work on your part will lnerea^e your Inveiliiient. 
Ml-S,
Two Bedroom Home In Rutland
Only $10,000.00 full price, Ju«t $3,000.00 down will gel you 
into thi* home. MIH.
CALL AL PEDER.SEN, 4-4746. OR_ _ _
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6/A  toll m an ' 
7. F am e/
9. Wigwam ; 
10. Touched
and novel by l2 . Observed 
Calder 14. Wood
, Willlng- 
■ V ham 















' '85. Money . 
unit: abbr. 
37. "Mother of
b lo ck , 


















33. Un- ■ ■ ; 
adorned
36. River in 
Hades
a n a a  B9QQ 
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iCEYPTOQUOTE — Here’s haw to work it;
'!'■ ', / ! ' / ;7 > 'A ''x !.Y.'D.',U-B'.A.'A'x ,'B'':'
^  „ is L O K G F  K L L O W
One le tter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L’s, ,X for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation 
N ’S S P  N K L Z H L L K P  E L . N A O K P  
G Z F  N  A B G H P H D  L H K U D O H E C 
p  U  K Z N V D V b  Z S I D A P O E  Z B
^  . YeaterdaFs Cryptoqnote: THERE IS NOTHING SO VALUE- 
^ S S  AS TOE CURBSTONE UTTERANCES OF PEOPLE 
PASSING THROUGH.—JOHN L. LEWIS
By B. JA T  BECKEB 
(to p  Record>Hold» in  M asters’ 
Individnal Championship F lay)
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable. • 
NOBTU
■ 4 1 0 7 S  
'V A X  
4 6 3
' 4 . K J 9 8 4 3  /'■
W EST E A S 'f
4 2  4  J  9 3
4 Q IC 6 4  J 7 4 3
4 K Q 1 0 8 7 4  4 A 2
4 A 1 0 3  4 Q 7 6 5
SOUTH 
4 A K Q S 5 4
■ 4 9 8 S 2  
■'.■7 77,4 J  9 5,':
. <nie Udding:
South W est N orth  E ast
1 4  ; 2 4  3 4 ;  P ass
3 4  P a ss  4 4  '■ .
Opening lead  —. king of dia­
monds.
Here is s  challenging hand 
.where it  is difficult to figure out 
whether it would be b etter to be 
declarer a t  four spades or to be 
a defender against th a t contract! 
assuming best play by botli 
sides. ' "■'■!77’
West leads the king o f . dia­
monds, E as t overtaking with the 
ace and returning the deuce to 
the ten. West continues with the 
queen, and it is plain to see that 
if dum m y riiffS E ast w'ill over­
ruff and re tu rn  a trum p to 
eventually , defeat , the  contract 
one trick.
So declarer, instead of ruff­
ing, discards a  club frpm  dum ­
m y on the queen of diamonds.
If E a s t  also d iscards a  club, 
South will, la te r ruff two hearts  
in dum m y to make the contract, 
while if E ast discards a  heart. 
South can establish his fourth 
h eart by m erely ' ruffing one 
h eart in  dum m y.
It therefore looks as though 
dec la re r m ust trium ph regard ­
less of w hat E a s t d iscards, but, 
actually, the situation is not 
quite that simple. E ast does dis­
card  a  heart, whereupon West 
continues' with- a fourth round 
of diamcmds.
D eclarer does best by ruffing 
in dum m y, but E as t then finds 
the best defensive play of dis­
carding still another h ea rt as 
South also discards a  heart.
At this point it  looks as 
though the defense has finally 
won the battle , since declarer 
cannot ruff a h eart in dum m y 
without being overruffed, but 
South has still another weapon 
■up his sleeve good enough to 
trium ph in the end. , „ .
, ' He draw s five rounds of 
trum ps and West, on the last 
trum p, m ust choose a discard  
from  the Q-10-6 of hearts  and 
A-10 of clubs.
If ■ he discards a heart, de­
c la re r cashes the A-K of hearts 
to win the rest of the tricks: if 
•West discards the  ten of clubs, 
d eclarer e n te rs , dum m y with a 
heart, ruffs .the jack  of clubs, 
felling the ace, and in th a t way 
also m akes the re s t of the 
tricks.
Y btJR  HOROSCOPE
OFFICE
e  Kin Uc.. IH». VTmM riAu
"My wife’a ccwking is improving. I  no longer notice 
a burnt taste in the green sala<L”
Congenial relationships will 
m ark this day, with the result 
that any group activity should 
prove highly enjoyable. Also 
favored: Romance, trav e l and 
literary .pursuits. '
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a h igh-. 
ly satisfactory year, withyoccu-] 
patipnal affairs advancing be­
tween now and the end of April, 
during the last week of Septem­
ber, the first three weeks of 
October , and throughout No­
vem ber and Decem ber. . And, 
where financial m atte rs  are 
concerned,.you can expect many 
gains—notably in April, during 
the first th ree weeks of Sep­
tem ber • and throughout October 
and D ecem bert EonserVatisrn un 
managing monies .is adyised 
during June, however.
Where your personal life is 
concerned, look for happy devel­
opments in your sentim ental in­
terests during the . la s t two 
weeks of this month, in June 
and in la te  October , and late 
December. Do not take  ̂ the "ro ­
m ances” of May, Septembev or 
November too seriou.sly,‘ how­
ever, If, careful to avoid friction 
in domestic circles — especially 
in early  M arch, la te  June and 
early  Ju ly  — your , home life 
should be exceptionally pleas­
ant. Best periods, for travel and 
stim ulating social ; activities: 
The first three weeks of May, 
June, Septem ber and November.
A child born on this day will 
be in tu itive,, im aginative; and
endowed with lirtusiial , Versa­
tility a long 'crea tive  lines.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Despite the possibility of 
some minor complications,
Monday should be. a fairly good 
day. Routine affairs will prob­
ably advance m ore than ne'w 
enterprises but, in the la tte r 
connection, practically any con­
structive , plan or, endeavor 
should show some progress.
! If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t it 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all possibilities for 
advancing your job status be­
tween now and April 30th since 
s ta rs  promise, not only gratify­
ing result for, your efforts but 
also increased earnings during 
this period. , '7 /
; Next good cycles for advance­
m ent: The last week in Septem­
ber, the first three weeks in 
October and throughout Novem­
ber ;■ and December; P lanetary  
influences also indicate .an ad-;: 
vance in. ybiir m onetary .status,; 
aside from eafhings, in April, 
early  Septem ber, October and 
December. Do bo  cautious with 
monies in June, however. .
, Rom ance; travel an d  -social 
activities should enliven a  large 
p a rt of the year, with the ac­
cent 7 bn sentim ental m atters 
during the la tte r half ; of this 
month, in Ju iie , late October 
and late Decem ber; on travel 
and stim uiating social dev^'c - 
m eats during the firs t three 




an exciting new contest 
starting soon in the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
:
You May Win a Weekly Cash Award of $15.00 or 
AN EXPENSE PAID 4 DAY 
IN BEAUTIFUL SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, VIA
A / A U N E S
WATCH FOR FURTHER DETAILS
• 0 ( L i'ursf Mas Si.iv I >'n*er, U n None (K*rt
- ..............   I '   ' '   '   ■  ■■■#-
FAOHfv m  s, INSKELOWNA DAILY COURIER, BAT
X’VB U)»T MV OTM eoP 
ptMC-nONl.. t  COMT 
ANY M4T*HCa»,>MMlCH 
WAV 4H0Uk9 X MOVt?
WMkNT
HANPtaO
e z A a a a s N C Y l tw o  m bn  
A * 6  t o o s f t  U N P ea th b
ICBCAP> M9UR
1
AlSObATSOO RBTiTOO MUCH 0XVB8M IS FATAL* WB BREATHE 
A SfSOPL ATMOSPHERE THATBWClSay HELtUMW© ONLT
ONE PERCENT 0X Y 6E N ..i HEy, JOHN/ S T E R J^ T H E
PRESSURE CHAMBER WITH THE SAWYER? -  
AND WE'LL LET THEM SEE WHAT IT'S U K ^
BECAUSETHEBOW V lanother QUESROM.aEASE. IWINS 500  
feet BEIOW THE SU17FACE WHERE THE WATER 
PRESSURE IS OVER 200.POUNDS TO THE SQUARE 




IS OVER 90)fc WATER , ,  
AND NOT VERY |  4  







d o m Y  y o u ?ELMO, WHAT 
ON EARTH ARE 
VOU ROl.NS?
I'M PLAYInS : , 
HI0 E-AND-5 UEEP- 
WITH ■ 7 ,i
MR. BUMSTEAD *m
T-3 ’ ,








b u s in e s s ;  MISS j o n e s ?, 
TED DIDN'T SAY.
TO HELP y o u . h a r d l y  
a n y b o d y  in  FAYETTE 
HE HASN'T INTERVIEWED 
FOR THE FMPER
FOR AN EVE 
CLARK, MRS. 












BY eOlNlfi TO B E P  
E A R L IE R  LA ST
N Ic S H T /
Y E P .'... B U T  r  A P O E D  THE 
E X T R A  H O U R ?  O N . 4 1 R S T .
W
OOLLY, ISN'T THIS THE 
T I M E  YOU u s u a l l y
(SETUP P
M Y  IT WAS FUN 
S LEE PIN O'LA TB 
THIS tVlORNlN<3.' '
"a ■ '
CHAS ,2 .3 .
KUHN
THAT _ , . .  
BIPTTHMARKl
I T S  J U S T  A  . 
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T h : N G  ALL PIGMT
a t  m c m c ,'
I T T A  TRIM OUT HBR
NEW HAIR£ f j C___________CLEANIf' lSTHC MOUSfT, ^  VCLEANtR RUNN'NG ,)Ut»r LIKE I  ASKCO HC.R, ' '  ^  ; /A PLAiUDRYER
OKAY
fC / 'iS .
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ADCTXAND, N JI. (CP)—1 ,  
ters) — Mike BelM n,, a  M o E ., 
r e a l ! native now playing put of; 
M iam a, F la . was knocked p u t of < 
the New ZeMand. tennis tourha-. 
m ent today when he lost 6-3, 8-6,' 
6-4 to Australian B arry  Phil-: 
lips-More iri a senii-final match.*
' T he situatioh m ay  not y e t be 
. door-d ie, bu t its fas t approanh- 
: ing  th a t stage for the  Kelowna 
, Buckaroos. 7; -
/; j /K  wg With only eight gam es rem ain-
dS&M m . • ■' ing' i n : th e  ■ B.C. ■' Junior Hockey 
licague schedule, the Buckaroos 
a re  th ree  points aw ay frond the 
fourtii and final playoff sp o t 
Ahead pf them  a re  the  New 
W estm inister Royals, long the 
pow er of junior hockey in
m ay not ePmpare to some of the 
banner years the  Royals haye 
enjoyed ih  the p as t Init a  play­
off berth  m ay be th e  spring­
board they need for Continued^ 
success.
Thp Buckaroos a re  the only 
team  w ith an  Ppportunity to 
spoil th a t final chance for Bob 
Fenton’s crew. T h e  road  is 
t o u ^  b u t m ore im portant -r- it 
is short. Ju r t eight gam es to
.^ i t i s h  Columbia. This seasoh |m ove  ahead of the Royals into
the  final playoff ppsitioh.
Victoria (5ougars, all but 
elim inated from  i»st-Seasoh 
play, could be the spoilers. They 
m eet the  Buckaroos tonight in 
a  gam e Kelownatalmost-has to 
■winu/./ y .; : '
In  goal for the  (Cougars will 
probably be M urray lYnlay, an 
unm asked bandit who; cpuld 
snatcl;i his : biggest prize ever 
tonight - a victory oyer the 
BuckarOos in Kelowna.
In  p ast gam es, F in lay  has 
literally  been a  one-man show 
for Victoria. In .o n e  recen t en­
counter, he blocked 47 shots, 
gaye the  (Zougars a  1-1 tie  and 
threw  in a few well-aimed, right 
hands to  boot.
according to  la test statistics 
released by league headquarters 
in Pentiction.
kneeid has allowed 135 goals in 
gam es for a goals against
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THREE INGREDIENTS FOR SUCCESS
Although th ey  : nP  longer 
play  one one line together, 
these  three Buckaroos rep re­
sen t a m ajor p a r t  of the suc- 
,: cueiss ,d iat has . lifted Kelowna
to  vntiiin th ree  points of the 
fourth  playoff position in  the
B.C. Ju n io r  Hockey League. 
J im  Robertson, right, leads 
the team s in scoring; Bobby 
; M uir, cen tre , has contributed 
tim ely goals throughout the 
Buckaroos’ recen t surge while 
P a t McMahon, left, is one of
the best penalty-killers in the 
league. All will be in action 
tonight when the Buckaroos 
take on the Victoria Cougars 
a t M emorial Arena. Game 
tim e is 8.30 p.m .
—(Courier Photo)
PALM  SPRINGS, Calif..(AP) 
— Arnold P a lm er was back 
knocking on the door today in 
quest of his th ird  victory in  the 
$122,000 Bob Hope golf classic.
A r  n  i e moved out of the 
fringes, of the early  round lead­
ers in the th ird  round F riday 
and w ent into today’s fourth 
round of the 90*hqle m arathon
; By MARI McFADDEN 
1 DON’T KNOW why it is but Happenings (with a capital
out the year. Instead  there is a tendency for them  to pu® uP
in  one: overworked segmoht of tim e, le a tm g ^ se w
of veritable w astland. Like, it  never ra ins bu t POurs. This 
y ea r it  is pouring outstanding sports events all m a  space or
‘̂ I h r th d t^ S ’ce. of tim e Kejpwna: re s id en g  n y L ^ b i r S ^ ^ lu  
to  a  show of rolling balls, slidmg stones and flymg birds, au
outstanding show. They will be flying b S .  ,
and the In terior, s i n c e  the championships a re  usually held in 
either Vancouver or Victoria.
BECAUSE THE BEST shuttlers iri. B.C* a re  in m any cases 
tons in Canada, Kelowna buffs will see badm m ton of a na­
tional caUbre during the two days of the  tournam ent, especial- 
iv  during the seml-linal and final •panv
A glance a t the ‘s ta rs’ in the c a s t  will 
to  defend their titles w jll,be  Alison DaysmUh^ RiiUck B C  
B.C. and Canadian ladies’ singles title; 
singles champion; W a y n e  Macdonnell, runner-u^^^^^^
♦hA 1967 m en’s ringles in B.C. and presen t holder ol the 
Id lnn  sinrtes title an^ Nilsson and Joyce Jones who
’ r Z d e l S f g  c h a m p to  ” n t t e  B,C, women’,  double, event,
ONLY ONE OF the Paterson brothers, Rolf, will be 
inff Sad to  say the other half of the duo, Ed, is reported  to
be out of badm inton, p o s s i b l y  perm anently,, with an aih^^
shoulder If it is the end of competltve badminton for Ed
k g reat lo S  to the Canadian badm inton scenes sinc^ 
the Paterson brothers, who hqve been ranked internationally, 
nre nrobably the most outstanding doubles team  to em erge 
■ in Canada in m any a year. Rolf, w h o  with M im rN bsson w as, 
runner-up in the mixed doubles Inst year, m ust be considered 
the favorite to win this title in 1968. , , , i 4v„>
So there it is, Kelowna’s badminton Happening of the 
vear If y o u  a r e  at all interested in the sport, you will not 
w ant to m iss this tournam ent. P lay will b®R|n a t 9 a.m . Satur­
day Feb. 24,, in the Kelowna Badminton Club hall on Gaston
and’Richter S treet and wili
Mark the dates now on your calendar and plan to attend.
tied with yoiing -Tom Weiskopf 
a t 209.
The 209 is, seven strokes under 
p ar for the distance: in an event 
which winds up Sunday.
Arnie shot a 67, "five under 
par, F riday, the lowest round 
he’s had in the new year. He 
won the .Hope charity-fund-rais­
ing tournam ent in  1960 and 
again in 1962.
Weiskopf stroked a  ,68 to gain 
a position he held alone in  the 
1967 Hope affair.
P lay  is over four p a r 36-36—72 
courses.
Four professionals w ere tied 
a t 210, one stroke behind the 
leaders—Bob M cCallister, with 
a th ird  round 68;, Gay B rew er 
and Charles Coody, with 69s 
and Bruce Devlin of A ustralia 
with 72. V"-", , . 'v / ;
Billy Casper was a t 211' w ith 
five others including George 
Knudson of Toronto, who h ad  a 
68. .  '• 
But for a bad break, C asper 
might well be in a tie with .the 
top two. ■
He was in the middle of _ 
backswing when a fan, standing 
on a rocky slope looking down 
on the fourth hole a t Indian 
Wells, slipped and rocks began 
to tum ble down.
Billy shanked his shot to the 
right and left him self w ith an 
unplayable lie. . ,
He had to re-tee and wound 
up with a two-over-par five*two 
strokes which., turned out to  be 
the difference between 211 and 
209. ',
, Palm er had a sim ilar bad 
break. He had only one over-par 
lole; His drive on No. 2 hit a 
course m arshal 50 yards away.
P ractically  every coach in the 
N ational Hockey League is look­
ing over his shoulder this week­
end.
“ Because it isn’t  the  clubs 
ahead of you th a t you w o r ^  
about—it’s the ones you have to 
stay  ahead of,” says, m anager- 
coach Punch Im lach of ’Toronto 
M aple Leafs.
Only Oakland Seals, of the 
W estern Division _ a re  m ore or 
less but of contention for a play­
off spot with two-thirds o f  the 
74-game schedule completed.
Seven points separate  the top 
five clubs in each section of the 
league, and Detroit Red Wings 
a r  eonly eight points away from  
th efourth and last playoff spot 
in the E aste rn  Division.
M ontreal Cnnadiens lead the 
E ast with *59 points and are 
scheduled to m eet Los Angeles 
Kings, one of tho highest scor­
ing clubs in the West, in _Mont- 
rea l tonight,
The Canadiens, undefeated in 
their last 11.. gam es, also m eet 





Goaltenders don’t  often light 
b u t F inlay is m ore than  ju st 
a  goaltender for the Cougars. 
He is the difference between a  
lx)or hockey club and a  fa ir 
hockey *club.
When he has an  exception­
ally good gam e, the Cougars 
a re  a  top-notch hockey team  
In alm ost every previous 
m eeting with the Buckaroos, 
F inlay has been exceptionally 
good. /
G am e tim e is 8:30 p.m . , 
Kelowna’s B rett Kneen stre­
ngthened his hold on fifth place 
among goaltenders last. . week
30 „ „ _
average of 4.5 Doug Thompson 
of Penticton leads w ith a  2.8 
average.
, In  team  averages, Kelowna 
ranks second behind Penticton 
w ith an  average of 4.5 goals 
allowed p er game. Penticton 
h a s , allowed an  average of 3.1 
goals a  gam e 
J im  Robertson clung to  lOth 
spot among leading scorers 
with 46 points on 13 goals and 
33 assists. He is tied with Wayne 
Schaab of Penticton who h as  46 
points on 19 goals and 27 assists.
Butch D eadm arsh has taken 
over the lead in  penalties with 
111 minutes. He leads New 
W estminister’s George Morneau 
by one minute. ■
League scorers:
you like to p ar- ’ 
ticipate in a Real 
E sta te  Syndicate (see 
M acLeah’s M agazine— 
January , P age  ,22). 
W rite for details to  
The M anager of Kel­
owna Realty Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave.
P.S. We have a copy 























A P ts  Pim  
48 72 56 
21 63 22 
27 59 17 










CRANBRGOK, B.C. (CP) — 
Ray Goss scored tw ice F riday  
to lead Cranbrook Royals to a 
5-4 W estern International Hock­
ey League victory over Nelson 
Maple Leafs.




R er. 8.95. 
Special
You Save $2.00 a t
TRENCH'S DRUGS
(1966) Ltd.
289 B ernard  and 
Main St., W estbank
PUNCH IMLACH 
. . . looking behind
KINGS M EET HAWKS
The Kings, holding down th ird  
place in the West, go against 
the Black Hawks in Chicago 
Sunday. •
The Hawks m ust defeat the 
Kings and hope the, Los Apgeles 
club can topple the Canadiens if 
they are:'; to keep : pace with 
M ontreal, which leads Chicago 
by two points.
Meanwhile, New York also is 
looking for a victory over the 
Canadiens. The Rangers a re  
fifth in ,the E ast with 52 points, 
two less than  fourth-place Toron­
to. , 7 , . : , ,
Toronto has the advantage of 
playing two expansion clubs 
during the weekend. ’The Leafs 
P lay the Penguins in P ittsburgh 
Saturday and the F lyers in Phi­
ladelphia Sunday.
Philadelphia leads the W est­
ern Division with 50 pioints, 
while the Penguins are  fifth 
with 43, one less than fourth- 
place St. Louis Blues.
I t is a key weekend fpr the 
F lyers, who m ust play the 
Hawks in Philadelphia Saturday 
before taking on the Leafs. 
M i n n e s o t a  North S tars a re  
■breathing down their necks with 
47 points and a re  scheduled to  
play the two last-place clubs.
STARS PLAY DETROIT
The North S ta rs-p lay  in De­
tro it Saturday and take oh the 
Seals in Minneapolis Sunday af­
ternoon.
New York also plays in Bos­
ton against the Bruins Saturday 
in a  battle for a  playoff spot. 
The Bruins are  currently  th ird  
in the  E as t w ith 55 points, one 
m ore than Toronto and th ree 
m ore than New York.
Oakland plays the Blues in St. 
Louis Saturday and D etroit 
travels, to Boston Sunday- in the 
other s c h e d u l e d  weekend 
gam es.
Both are  key gam es rince St. 
Louis and Boston need the vic­
tories to rem ain  in playoff 
position.
So, no one has an easy week­
end in store and m ost of the 
coaches w ill agree with Im lach 
th a t it’s nice to  look forw ard to 
Monday if you can keep your 
eyes away from  the rear-view  
m irror.
PENTICTON (CP)—The last- 
place 'Victoria Cougars F riday  
fought an uphill battle, to  earn  
a 4 4  tie over the Penticton 
Broncos, first - place club in 
the B.C. Junior Hockey League.
, A crowd of 1.200 fans saw  the 
Broncos conhe from  behind defi­
cits of 2-Q in' the  firs t period 
and 4-2 after 40 m inutes. .
'Victoria scorers were Dennis 
F errill, Bob Webb, Greg Gow, 
and John Van Horlick. ,,
Reg Cherenko paced the  P en ­
ticton : a ttack  with a b race  of 
goa!ls. Wayne Schaab and Jack  
T aggart chipped in singles.
A gam e scheduled for P entic­
ton tonight against New W eri- 
m inster Royals ,has been post­
poned until M arch 3.
Sum m ary: '
F irs t period — 1. Penticton, 
Schaab (Blais) 6:26; 2. Pentic­
ton, Cherenko (Laughton, Tag­
gart) 9:58. Penalties — Schaab 
(Penticton) ,12:59; M clver (Vic­
toria) 17:30. ■
Second period — 3; Penticton, 
T aggart .2:31; 4. Victoria, F e r­
rill 16:30; 5. 'Victoria, Webb 17:- 
01;. 6. Penticton, Cherenko 
(Laughton) 17:47, Penalties 
Wihting (Victoria) 1:06; B arrie  
(Penticton) 1:05; Blais (Pentic­
ton) 12:23; Mowat (Penticton) 
12:58; W edderburn (Victoria) 
12:58; M clver (Victoria) 19:56.
Third period - -  7 ._V ictoria 
Van, Horlick (Lim acherT 'Sl00-8.. 
Victoria, , Gow 6:11. Penalties: 
none.
,. Saves; ':
F inlay : -  ̂ 15 10 14—39 
Belbin / 5 8 15—28
Attendance: 1,200:
AF VDllli IXIWICE'Zt HOlIK AMI
m tm m  
m A E M A s m u x
F ull Time 
Answering Service
Don’t  lose your a ll im port­






Let E; Winter take the worry 
put of all your plumbing o% 
heating  problerns.
No jo b  Top Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
and SON LM.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard A|$..
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
. FR E E  ESTIMATES Z 
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
, )
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
Providence 2 Baltimore 3 
Springfield 2 Cleveland 5 
Buffalo 0 Rochester I
W estern League
Cjucbec AHL 6 Phoenix 5 ^
Hershey AHL 4 Varicmiver 3 
Central League
K a n sa .s  City 5 Memphis 5____
MINOR HOCKEY
K e in w n n  im d d lo d  S i im m e i ' ln n d  
l u s t  w e e k  in n S o u th  O k u n a g u n  
I V e  Wee 1 -en g u e  g a m e  pln.ved 
In S u m m e r l a n d .
K, Wenlnger and D. Lnlxiucnn 
scored five goals each for the 
winners. G. Chapman nnd D. 
A bram s scored two goals each 
while single* went to (I. Wenln- 
gcr, M. Bennett, R. Nailo, B. 
Chapm an and M. Stol/..
W. Irving scored tlie Summer­
land goal,
Kirlpwna Pec Wees also de­
feated Vernon last week by a 7-1 
«core. K. Wenlnger, D. U bou- 
can and T, F a  veil scored two 
goals eacli foe  Kelowna while 
M, SloU added a alngle. 
Kelowna held iierio<t leads of 
* 3-0 and .M  “ and outahol Vornon 
.14-7,
Midget
U.A.S. 6 U y c is  5. B.A.S. - -  K 
C arrlgan 3. H. ’
Slcfanyk, F lyers — S. 0  Reilly 
2, S. Vcrbeek, R. Vcrlieck, N. 
Vcrlx^K* 
llawka 10 Icetronota 5, Hawk* 
-i. H. Purdy 3, S . Bridget 2. 
W. Finch. B. DoullUrd, I* iJun- 
dl, B. Peoncr, B. McGovern
-1    ......
kIcCaU. D. B radtrea 
Thunderblnia 4 W arrior* 4, | 
Tlwtidarblrda — J .  Dlckaon 3, i 
D. R etfer. W arrlot* — J .  laxwn-: 
e r, P . Cave, B. Ratchffe, k  
iKhatz. '
Ft. Worth 1 Oklahoma C. 4 
Dalln.s 3 Tulsa 12
E aatern League 
Clinton 12 Syracuse 3 
lx)Hg Island 5 Johnstown 1 
New Haven 5 New Jersey  3 
Florida 3 Charlotte 3 
Knoxville 7 Greensboro 4 
Nashville 15 Salem 1
international Leagqe 
Pt. Huron 3 Dcs Moines 5 
Dayton 5 Musk(?gon 3 
Toledo 2 Columbus .5
Ontario Senior 
O rillia  3 ColllngwcMKl 8 
Oakville 3 W'‘«>>lstiH'k 8 
Helleville 1 H iinie 1 
Galt 3 Guelpli 6
Manitoba Senior 
Grand Forks 4 St. Boniface 6 
Ontario Junior 
Oshnwn 1 Niagara Falls 9 
Peterborough 3 Kitchener 8 
Toronto 6 Montreal 3 
St. Catharines 1 Ottawa 4 
Central Junior 
Pem broke 4 Smith* Falla 2 
Quebec Junior 
Winnlix'g 4 St. Jam es 2 
W eatem Junior 
Winnipeg 2 Reginn 5 \  
Ontario Junior B 
Oshawa II  Cobourg 0 
York Steel tt North York 5 
M arkham  9 Wc.ston 4 
KtoblcokB-8-Aurora-/3-“-»<-‘-'"','«> 
Sarnia 12 l.cam lngton 3 
Ont.-Qne. IntercoUeglalo 
McGill 3 W estern 5 
M cM aster 2 Toronto 2 
Queen’* tt M ontreal II
Wratern latercolleglate 
B.C. 5 Manitoba 0
N arlli Shore Leagna 
1 Campbellton «
BOWLADROME 
Thurs. Mixed, Feb. 1, 1968 
Womch’s High Single
B arb  B urke .............
Men’s High Single
Stu Malcolm .....................
Women’s High Triple 
Anita Stowart
Men’s High Triple
Jack  T rh v ls  .
Team High Single
Gem Cleaners ...... ----  -.1335
Team High Triple 
Golden P heasant Cafe . 3-183
Wamen’s High Average
Mich Tnhnrii  ...............
Men’* High Average 
Mils Kogn , . . . . . . .
”300” Club
Barb Burke  ------ . . . .
Stu Malcoim -..................
Jack Travis — -
Anita Stewart
Too.sh Iknri J  .
Mits Koga . , , ........... ,
Team Standings
J.nkoshorc Es.s'o  ..........  54
Gem Cicaners ........ j ...
Old Diiloh --------------
Joluui.v’.s l-larlx'f ....... .
Roth’s Dairy Products *
Sing’.s Cafe ....
MEHIDIAN LANE.S 
Thurs. Nile Ladles, Feb. 
Women’s High Single
Rita G u id I ...................... .....




Team High Triple 
Neighlxirs
. . . .  366

















O A K L A N D  (AP) — Las 
Vegas’ legal bookmakers have 
m ade Thad Spencer a 2-3 favor­
ite over Je rry  Q uarry for their 
12-round heavyweight fight in 
the Oakiand Arena today.
Tho fight, possibly pointing 
the victor to the world heavy­
weight championship, will be 
t e l e v i s e d ,  with Europe and 
Japan  getting it via satellite
t’clfty* . ,
, ‘-‘.jerry’s too little to fight 
m b,” Spencer cracked after 
weighing in nt 200'/ii F riday. 
Qdnrl’y scaled 193'/<j.
"D ynam ite comes in little 
pnckngp.s,” answ ered Quarry, 
whoso 25-1-4 record includes 14 
knockouts. ' . ..
Spencer, rated No. 1 by the 
World Boxing Association, has 
scored 13 knockouts bn  his way 
to a 32-5 record.
SEE BIG GATE ,
A crowd of more than 10,000 
at tho arena and a gate of 
$100,000 was jiredicted by prom ­
oter Don Chargin.
Bout Today
The fighters were scheduled 
to weigh in again today, to satis­
fy a California rule tha t they 
weigh in on the day of the bout.
Quarry, 22, and Spencer, 24, 
a re  fighting iVe second semi-fi­
nal of the WBA elimination se­
ries for a world champion. The 
championship Was lifted from, 
Cassius G ay  when he refused to 
subrpit to m ilitary draft.
The WBA ra tes  Quarry No. 2 
in the cohtentlqn. Rig M agazine, 
still recognizing G ay  as king, 
ra tes Joe F razier No. 1 con­
tender, Spencer No. 2, Jim m y 
Ellis, who woir the other sem ifi­







B.C. Junior ‘A’ Hockey
TONIGHT







T here  is  no sa fe r  inves tm en t than  a first m ortgage on •  
private residence.) Banks and financial insti tu tions in­
v e s t  a  major portion of their  funds  in such  m ortgages. 
Trans-Canada d oes  th e  sam e .  Our first rndrtgages, how­
ever, a re  owned jointly by our investors th rough ass ign­
m e n t s  to  t h e m  r e g i s t e r e d  In t h e i r  ow n n a m «  a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECUR i n .
Minimum Investment $500.
For free Brochure and ProspocWs m ite  or phono
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"Canada’s Original Mortgage Investment Plan” 
BIrhu Bldg.,718 GranvlHa St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
( f im ts  under administration enceed f lO  million) 
Aiioclatad Companlai: 1
TRAN8-CANADA SAVINOS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTQAQE CORP. ^ 
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canade)
314
665
. . .  1204
. .  2935 
iVnmrn’a High Average
Khe I.ani'o . . . . .  216
( iiib
R ita  G u id i  314
'I’vam  KUudlnga
Hi J i l l* s   - - 15
l.«ifii*rs Biownif*
Itnllnwny* . - -- H
j M ow lelli'*  G o o fb u lli
SAVE 10%
DISCOUNT ON
•  Lubrication and Oil 
(Tiangf




Cutting Tools, Knives, 
Sciasors, Shears, etc.
jV -A L  SHAVER 








TURN TOUR JUNK INTO
Top p rices Paid 
for AU S a a p  Metal* 
Fred I .  Sbnnsay .









Two Onlv, SUPER OUYMPICS,
k c r ,  t i i K
SIMX'IAI.I'AC’l f   f / / J
One Only, SUPER .370. t O Q C
Keg. $10-1.5......... SPECIAL
One Only SUPER OLYMPIC
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